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“Fourthly ! ’A manifest Ira 
took plaee, ia the floroofol rauditk* 
ooeumuaky Many peoplewbe, lor o

rim to my lip#. Doubtless she does more 
thro she Is able.”

"Well, why don't they keep help 
etue they get salary enough," says the 
critical sister.

"I am not so sure of that,” replies Mother 
Brows. "You forget, perhaps, that the 
great trull Bound with Brother Сагове' 
predeecaeor wee hie extravagance, eepeo’al- 
ly » keeping help for his wife ; sad when 
ha found it impossible to meet his accounts 
0É the end of the year, how you cried out 
that hie with bad better do her own work, 
Bke the farmers' wires, and save the money 
paid te a girl."

Thediaaer ia over, and the people gather 
й» the tittinf-room—all that can get In—

done of thé members with a few wo nie 
ti preennte Sister Cames a new 

dMse ou behalf of the eooiety. How little 
she expects such a- present can be eeea in 
the astonished look on her face as she 
attempts a few words of thaake. She baa 
hitherto scarcely thought the people knew 
enough about her to care whether she had 
a drew or not, but evidently some one has 
bad her in mind, and aha ia more grateful, 
if possible, Car the kind thoughtfulnew 
than for the fine present.

The day comes to a close at last, ae every 
day most—the ooa/ueiyo grows gradually 
lew, and Anally all are gone—and the 
tired wife sinks upon a lounge to reel. 
AD day the children, frightened at the 
sight of m many strungere, hare been 
hanging to their mother’s drew, crying or 
held upon her lap duriag the few moments 
ehe found time to rwt. Brother Carnes 
hai been to much occupied to relieve her, 
and bow the excitement ie over, she feels

old. The youngest le at Baddeek. We
hare seating capacity for bet we* 5,000 aad 
вЛОО. Thenhkrok proforty of the uatro 
ie ralued at $80,000. the debt on charah 
peoperty

greatly misjudge the Anal condition of tboee 
excellent citizen# whose lires 
and beautiful, but who after all are act in 
the kingdom. The very fact that they are 
not in it, when they had only to take a 
slept to much it, ahowe that they 
never appreciated it, that practically they 
dwpieed it, and that they are not worthy 
of it і indeed, that they are far lees worthy 
of it than many for below them in the 
scale of morale,but who were born la dark- 
new, and lived ia it, and died in itr The 
people of Sodom and Gomorrah were 
openly nod outrageously wicked, «ai the 
people la the day of our Lord were eery 
demure and precise, yet we bare our 
Lord's weed tor it, that it will be ^more 
tolerable ia the day of judgment ft* the 
outbreaking einnere who were destroyed by 
a atom of Are and brimstone, than (or 
those who oame so near to the kingdom of 
heaves as the sen bee and Pharisees. -, All 
their rigid observance of the law, aH their 
exact tithing of anira and cummin, tibtead 
of lifting them np would cast them fown, 
down to where they would look up «4 and 
envy the condition of the sinners of Sodom, 
b la a dreadful thing to be near the king
dom and noH* it.-Chrietian Index.

л—The
eoclatw of Prof. Smyth, of Andover, al. 
though not set aside from their professor 
ships by the Board of Visitor», bare deter 
mined, wye the Boston A deer riser-, to 
•taad or fall with him. The ease has been 
appealed to the supreme court tor Anal 
decision. If tit# court rapport the Visitors, 
a new seminary will be «tolled, tor which, 
it ie said, money will be torthoomiag if

—Tax Amxrrsa Paoi —It ueed ю be raid of Jonathan HI wards 
that he did not know hie own cows, and 
that he bowed to them in the lane when he 
met them. Some one who thinks- the 
public has plenty o( credulity ie telling a 
similar etoiy upon Dr. 8cbad". When he 
waa a young man, it ie reported that a 
parishioner unloaded a pig upon the pa*tor. 
He made a pen from a dry goods box, 
which
animal Sam Jonee detests so heartily. 
Thereupon the Herr Doctor traded hie pig 
for a little one that would go into the pen, 
sad congratulated himself that he had no
koto Ю pay.

—In the whole Rnwian empire there die 
annually 10,000 men abort 80 years of age 

third part of the yearly obituary—000 
abort 100 years of ege, 55 to 65 over 120 
yeart old, 20 above 130 and 8 abort 136, 
while two or three die annually whose agee, 
range from U0 to 165 years.

—A writer is the Fortnightly Review 
gives this specimen of the revision which 
the Psalter must undergo, if modern “ad- 
raaoed thought "wins the day "Sing unto 
the Unknown* ble, O ye saints of ite, and 
give thanks at the remetoberaoce of its 
nnkaownableneee !"

—A naughty little boy was blubbering 
because his mother wouldn't let him go 
down to the river on the SaSbaib, and 
upon being admonished, said: "I didn’t 
want to go a-ewimmin’ with em, ma.” I* 
only want to go down and—and see the 
bod little boys get drowned for a-swimmiu 
OB Sunday.”—Exchange.

—The people an becoming alive to the 
fact that the preee needs 
One who has long conducted a high class 
jornaalsays t—" Our reporters are instruct
ed to eoent the oarriou. They never bring 
the roee with ite perfome or the lily with 
its grace, the pansy with its drooping 
beauty, before the public attention ; but 
the dead doge of agitation and the swollen 
carouses of crime and the offal of dirt and 
squalor, these ere thrust before the diej 
gutted eyes end under the cflhnded nostrils 
of so am axed and outraged people.”

—The very suggestive statement is made 
that, out of 331 applieations in the city of 
Worcester, Maas., for license to sell liquor, 
240 were made by Irishmen, whDe 19 out 
of 11 applicants in a given Catholic parish 
belonged to the Catholic congregation of 
that parish.

—In an address to young men, Dr. Wj 
Pratt of Loudon says that married life ie by 
far the mo^ healthy. In 1000 married 
men of 36 to 30 years of age, there are 6 
deaths і 1000 bachelors furaiah 10 deaths, 
and 1000 widowers, 22 deaths. In young 
me» married before 20 years, the flguree 
are aaferereble, being 50 per 1000. la
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The aie-
■піц ooMriWtioM Iitfiif lb# тш Ь»т.

п»Імк»». Tka Mai awa.1 laaaW 6, 
ika ehanl Ittm all

»• ilal tittle blU'w Ika babaa"! at the gwar 
aaj, aaaanLjkank totoibm
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clot baa, pejia, atmlcw Am aad rklla, » 
lb. alrcaa. Of ooaiaa il мок moaaj lo de 
tklai aad aa tkej 'baa ao амеву- laal 
«ввк, wbea Ika baker nailed tor bll М» 
aad aa Ikay did bar. bob.у oa Ika day od 
Ikadroo., OMMlaly IkaU daaaolal .torn.

“ГІПкІу і Tht .treat ««, k jrtol bel, 
lo that atalignad el»«t, lb. jrae-dHtoto 
Tbmara «в. Ultototrtnd rKfU bare, 
aka da am b.attli lo му-вау, bare

la Ibttr

—Praeietnox n Kamab.—The liquor 
are oironlotieg alt

>0 soon too small to hold theof reports
•boot tbs direful effects of prohibition in 
Kansas. This has moved Oov. Martin to

id needed.

—впаїтгАїлаїї.—Spiritualism is being
investigated by a commission of Boor able ia these pregnant words i 

"So for ao Kansas end all her cities aad 
towns are concerned, the reveres of this 
assertion is true. The meet wonderful sra 
of prosperity, of material, moral and Intel
lectual development, ef growth in country, 
cities sad towns, ever witnessed on the 

Linent, bee been Illustrated in

gentlemen, who bare been appointed in 
agreement with the conditions of a trust 
fund left by a Mr. BlyberL They have 
just brought in a preliminary report, a 
synopsis of which is given in Zion't Advo
cate. They had a number of sittings with 
the celebrated H. Slade, and found that hie 
elate writing wee a fraud. The following is 
an account of its detection :

;ie

I
of3-

voted—that the grog-seller is an unmlti-
gated nuisaooe, aad that all the grog-shops 
in the city must be closed. But these people 
are not to all ‘conservative’ou the liquor 
qaeetioe, end the sober-minded grog-eel 1er 
can hardly be expected to pay much atten
tion to the ravinge oTmdleals.' So loogns 
the grog-shop wee a 'legal institution' of our 
city, of course ‘conservative’ people ‘«food 
by it ' except when too drunk to stand, 
and then they/вП by it,"

ffaarae during the six years eiuoe the 
temperance amendment to our Oouetltulioa 
was adopted, sad especially during the tael 
two year*, the period of its moot energetic 
and complete enforcement."

The rum party, however, keeps right on 
in their false statements. Their object ie 
not to tell the truth but to help their cause 
by book or by crook.

П.
"At our last ssanoe with him we noticed 

two slates which were not with the other 
elates on the smell table behind him, but 
were on the floor renting against the leg of 
that table, and within easy reach of hie 
hand ae he eat at the larger table. As we 
bed previously seen prepared slates simi
larly placed we kept a sharp watch on these 
elates. Unfortunately, it woe too sharp. 
Dr. Slade caught the look that was directed 
at them. That detected glance 
Acent to prevent the spirite from «ending 
us the meosogse which they bad tot, care
fully prepared. The slates were not pro
duced during the seam*, but when it 
over one of our number managed to strike 
them with his foot ao to to displace them 
and reveal the writing. None of as present 
that day will be likely to forget the hurried 
way in which those stales were seised by 
the medium and washed.”

M
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— Tax В mi Socixtt.—The Freeman, 
the able Baptist paper of London, England, 
referring to the attitude, of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society toward the Baptists^» 
brought out in the oorreepoodaaoe, between 
Dr. Murdoch and Dr. Ward, says.—"We 
hope the Bible Society wiU etay ite band, 
and not mar a work that its lack of fair
ness will not let it help. It is, we fear, 
neeleee to appeal for justice. Why not deal 
out to Baptists the measure dealt out to 
Lutherans and Soman Catholics ? Is the 
wrong done to Baptists to last ao long as 
the British and Foreign Bible Sodiety existe? 
At least till justice is done, let our own 
Bible Translation Society be liberally sup
ported. Meanwhile, ought eot English 
Baptists who subscribe to the Bible Society 
(the writer is one) protest earnestly against 
the scandal, and the sin of troubling Bur
mese converts with a sohismetial aad rival 
translation ef the Holy Soripti 
translation is not needed. To 
waste time і to print it la to waste money; 
to circulate It will be to tin against truth 
aad charity. Dr. Greener, in hieBiWlooof 
New Testament Greek, eaye, ee «ay nearly 
all scholar*!—The peculiar New Testament 
aad Christian as* of the word’—Baptise—

!

—вооіаАВепРа—Our own deaomimatioa 
need not be ashamed of Its scholarship, 
The lata T. S. Bayaee, LL. D„ prof «—or 
of logic in the ushrerehy of SLAadrrwe^ad 
editor of the 9th edition of Де Encyclopedia 
Brittannlca, Що à Baptist. He was Де 
■on of a Baptist minister, aad brother to 
Mr. A. H. Baynes, Де able secretary of Де 
Baptist Missionary Society.

'Modéra tegs. Mew to UveAbeveT*»

BT ти latx axv. tr, pools йАігках.
was ehf-

Reader, would you rise and lira above 
these things ? Leave at оме Де low valley 
of mere human teachings aad opinions, and 
aeoend by АІД to the highest геаеб» and, 
in common honesty to yourself ana 
put Hit truth to Д* tost ia Де way he 
oommaade. Remember that the Amite 
can never com prehead Де ІвйаНе, but, at 
beet only apprehend, aad, therefore, that 

or lees of mystery must ever ear- 
round us ex Amite, both кою aad every
where, aad, indeed, that even ДМ, while 
it risse out of Де nature of Дівр, is but a 
form of God's love ; and that mystery, 
therefore, of itoelf ia not opposed to reason, 
aad need not stumble or discourage ae ; 
remember also, in seeking to reach a true 
knowledge of revealed truth that God can
not, and $U1 not give a book to eapereede 
Hie own teachings through it, much leee 
Himself, and that, if jou would leech a 
practical and raving knowledge of His 
revealed will, guiding you to a knowledge 
of inperhu 
the guilt, darkness aad dominion of sin, 
and Де peace of Divine certainty and reel 
of soul, you muet, ae we bave said, ia 
accordasoe with Де highest reason,ooeform 
yourself to the wards of Him, who, while 
He is the true aad only Saviour of men, ie 
Де brightness of God's glory aad ei press 
image of Hi* 
all truth aad wisdom ie Dimeelf, M he 
mdemely avers, " Verily ! «ау ю you, 
«MN* У be wa verted. sad become ee 
little ehiMree., ye shall eot «met ihe 

.* t» obey tag these 
I that ae a Utile eh lid 

y of the meet I erased end

RS
God,

The PreaeheriiWtfo. John eomee in and eaye, "Well, I gueee 
the people are pleased with os, or Деу

Де—Тав Jxwx.—This гаго 
etrongeet claim upon Де interest of Chris
tendom. They «till inherit many unfolflll- 
ed prophesies. While some, perhaps, place 
too much store by them/rom the supposition 
that oil prophesies are to be taken literally; 
yet there ie enough about .them end Aeir 
poet, if not from their prospective future, 
to engage Де deep attention of Christians 
generally. One feature of their present 
condition ie very marked, more so Дай 
ever before—their weatih. In Germany 
Деу control Де trade of Де country, and 
Де most of Де gaine are swept into Деіг 
coffers. In Russia, they have been father
ing up great fortunes from loaning money 
to Де people, who are sorely oppressed. 
The reputation and Де power Дие gained, 
have made them enemies, mod Деу have 
met »ІД persecution, but Деу go on In 
their career of gain. In Louden, Де Jews 
number 47,000, with a total mutual booms 
of £3,808,460, or £81 per heed. The

tbTuhited Kingdom ie m. So that the 

London Jews have per heed about two and 
a half times oe much money oe Д*

“ We must get up early In Де morning, 
John. I have eo much work to do. I 
wish I could get up cod do a good chare of 
it before the babies waken, hot that ie 
impossible ; they-ere up ne soon as I am, 
if it ia only four o’telock.”

Next morning Mary is saying, " John, 
do get up quick aad start a ire. I have

wottld not have made this demonstration.
I am eo glad we hare been able to make a 
good impression. How generoue they are ; 
they have left the pantry well Ailed, nnd 
I will have enough feed for my horn for 

e, and not e few dollars 
have been dropped into my hand during 
the dsy. We will be able to get some one 
to help you, Mary, in your householdi. overslept—baby wee eo reoUora duriag Де

Aret part of Де night Дві I slept noue till, „дД. 
after midnight, aad now It Is very late.
Well, I hope no one will 
mod I will do Де beet I can. How I long 
for a little help when euoh days 
oould very easily do Де work, aad though 
I might get tired I oould get rested again i lbj, 
but on euoh busy days I must neglect Де 
children, and Деу get cross, aad their cry
ing worries m* aad makes ae servons."

"John, M has bran a brad duy for me. I 
ag) act etraug, or I suppose I should enjoy 
■uoh things mort) but I am thankful, and 
І АЄГ Ood to give me more strength, that 
I Mg be able yet to do something among 

people to merit all their hlodneee, and 
that I may be able to win the goodwill of 
any who are not kindly disposed."

Aad ae the eaaokiae followed the oloude.
hoe ite dark sees, bet there 

of brightness than of sorrow.— 
SeRe RadeUfe Bunion.

to interrupt.і»,

і
truth, and salvation fromt.

ie 'to denote immersion, submersion for a
religious purpose.’ Do the eommhtee of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society deny 
that Dr. Crvmar ie right Г Break test over, dishes washed, Mary ie The

wyiag to horeetf, " Now, if I only had 
lime to wash the children's faces aad put 
oleaa aprons on them » but I oaa’t slop, I 
must cleeui Де pee try today, and I wraM 
Uhe to get it doée before dfoaer, for after 
dinner I may hove ealleee. Well, 
remove етегуДіар from the shelves,«wrap 
down Де walla, wipe ef Ihe shelves. Hero

—Tns Otacnk—Dr. Hid*,in the Wafob- 
oapital hits to the

is
a of Ik. ..III. pa,al.Hoa of

, and who bod wefollow tag oa Де advantages of the ueder 10, the rate ie but 7 
per 1000, If girls marry before 10, a like"Pint! Oa the

have much to he grotef alj for. A number 
«h* during the

of health, we "■era.- lm Veda mortality befalls them Married peopleI will•of1 Jewish residents. Men wito Mom 18 le 10 die as font м people from *<0 
to TO.Ie* era* may a maa uuma to haiag 

ad oral yet foil ef sal ratioa T The д ч rattan 
to ee tospertoet ana, for doubt tom these ere 

Oh, my, whe to that drivtog apt Jeha, many who fotok they are ÔÇtot Kiegdem, 
e whole waggon load of people j who ale act to il, though indeed they

Дав£10,000 a year are relotiroly 
twenty times as nemerosw in the Jewish 

toy et large)

of ВЖprotracted spoil of 
been martyrs to aeuraJgto, rhsu 
and other ehreuto all wee le, which hod de
fied Де ДШ of our beet physicians, and 
had proves tod the good sisters. hum 
■nettling their beloved Даток, вето 
suddenly enred Of their 
Inroad out on the МД of Jen# to see До

—le Де ttngiteti Vaptist Mlemon in 
•haotueg Vrovteoe, Chlaa, in the district 
ei Tsia Chau Fa I here are Afty-Ove self- 
•upper ьир ohm re See, ministered to by 
•stive praton and leaahera. More tbaa 

і verm ho*« beta baptised the last

ily ae to the 
with over £1,000 a year we nearly wuh God,

•eventeen times ee many i aad those with out aad rveeive them, while 1 pel It. Thorn who are one eestoid of the treth nod reality of Ihvtoe 
re veto*ma sad the Grope! ef Jeeae Christ. 
Aad we ef throe that relates hte eager!

doHas allover £600 are newly el* ti 
this accumulaiioo my special port to play 
ie the history of the church to the futureT plainte, and the children's toons. There 

load, whet does it meant There will he 
mere than I eaa eaterteto i how I wtoh Де

ото oa completely left, cud étohelplros sod 
ae deaototo e« throe who are heure hihiod 
time. Thai eeeh a eroditma ee Д» ie 
poeeshle we oleariy toaro from Mwh 11-84,

year." Fur угаю 1 read ihe BtWe ae 1
—H to Stated that daring Де reign of 

'i««e* Vwa-f-a the Charah of Kjeglaad 
as t... it a,W0 ehurebro edfl place# of 

" I werohip levee dioeeewe have brra J - rested, sod 8404,000,080 eu been bed 
voWeterilv ie the tost iwealy-dve years for 
Ghuiuh purpaero.

would soy other booh, took leg ei it ood
too through «he 
lodge, «sows rod

—Tare.—A writer ia the BeL Harold 
shows how some praise Де BapitoU aad 
make money for Де Pedohaptiete t 

" I asked a friend ef mine the other day, 
bow a well-to-do Baptist maa In hie com 
munity wee ' getting along.’ ' Hetogvuiog 
on very well,' wae the reply, • pfoMM ДО 
Baptisu and making money for the Prdo 
baptists.’ When I ashed him to explain 
what be meant by tirai, he said i * He ie a 
thorough Baptist, and would go to prison 
or to Де whipping poet for Baptist doctrine ; 
but he is sending hie children to Pedobap- 
tist school*, and tailing away ihe money 
far them ; and ae be dies they will, every 
one, pack up and march over into Pedo- 
baptist denominations, aad they will hat* 
Де Baptists all the more because their 
parente were Baptiste.’ ”

There are other ways ie whieh Діє «erne 
thing is done. A Baptist le disposed to 
make the worst of hie own people end Де 
beat of other denomijetiros. Hie children 
will, probably, drift away from the ohnrch 
of their father. A Baptist, became be fca« 
a little more means or onliure Дай the 
generality of hie owe people where he 
resides, chooses ble society among other 
denomination*. Hie children, having Деіг

The decided - ui pro v ••eking to staeh us 
tight of msro verbal h 
tag*, rod remained ie the dark 
doubt, euwrttMaty aat

tigree* dawned upon ви, aad 1 gradually 
began to see the evil of eta, mare —pectolly 
within, aad, ae this knowledge tot reneed 
I was led to humble myself before Ged. 
aad to rak for his leaohieg, and by degrees 
•aw the wisdom aad wilabtiiiy of the 
Gospel in relation lo my owdittoa ae a 
elaaer in com

to rveeive U and the Christ it revealed aad 
this broaasa persuaded of ile truth aad 
reality by what it luleHigeatly did lo me, 
raving me from conscious guilt and the
io-lnto. at ».-■ ImllsM lia. 
dear render, and Да «гає experience will 
be yours.

"Oh I and I found that my sxperieuoe 
in tbaa reaching tntth aad peace wee but

"Seraudly
people’s faeilltiee for treneporfoti* wheu our Lord eaye to one of ef tbe sorftea.to

quite a aotablv oircumeuace. Church- 
bun who had not teeu to church tor 

nearly a year, because they ‘hod no ora- 
vsyoaos, end It

withoot notice, they muet lake as ee Деу 
flo-l us. TTow I wish we were able to keep 
help, if roly some owe lo 
ehUdrw, then I oould get along atroty, aad 
keep Де house ae neat as • pin."

The teems continua to drive info the 
yard, aad
people, aad Де mtoisSer aad hie wife begin 
to realise Дві a donation le In prCgte*. 
Some Of Де good ektare look вІД kindly 
sympathy at Де overworked wife aad 
whisper that‘fobs hoe her hands foil Г 
while оДеГе, with eeotnful gkuwee, note 
the dfeordrr and want of neatnara found in 
their own homes, aad wonder that "a

"Thou art soi for from the ki»*iem of 
Gel." Ia Діє espieroioa Дато ie only eee 
propoeitioa to form but there two ttr fool Herod to reed, light byfor Де

loo for to walk,' The
There arr now 

14,80» eadvie.1 leaohere ta the Ueited 
Hum. 1,008,000 pupils le Де Southern 
States a loro, 14,000 -a the male aad female
high eebool*. aad .1 ,'>OO,iM)0j wor eh і ppere in 
•ha oharohw, Я

-Meat еизге Patel aithe person addreerad wae near Де kiagdom 
The оДег propooitioo, which ia roly4 they oould hook up Де old roan to Де 

milk wagon, or the Jersey (heretofore Де house ia Ailed wito Implied, to Діа і Ural the perron add rawed 
moo not ie Де kingdom. To some minds, 
to our own, at least, Де Implied proposition 
ie more impressive Дай Де one which Ц 
expressed. Not saved I Not raved I Oh 
dreadful aeweI Of what avail will it be 
Whnve been near the kingdom if et last we 
foil Of HT Win it mitigate our euAertoge 
to think that we almost escaped them ? 
Nay, foiling from Де lofty height, almost 
from Де very gates of Де oe les tin) city, 
we rink all Де deeper into Де pit. Throe 
who oame eo roar must have been inspired 
wtih glorious hopes ; what dreadfel 
disappointment, what awful despair must 
wise them wheu Деу suddenly And that 
their souls are lost forever I They 
le eight of Де psraty game, aad ef the 
gtoaaetog spires, and of the golden streets, 
■hi hear Де marie of Де harpers harping 
wiA their harpe, and behold afar До glory 
of the eternal Дієве,Shad in

regarded ae unsafe),and makes perfectly 
safe aad highly enjoyable trip to New Bed
ford to see the circa і.

“Sociologism, and оДаг writers upon 
the program of civilization, toll ие Дві a 
people's
the eoreot teem of their civilisation, and 

,W. who win be bold 
the cireua to a great

There are 40 normal 
schools, »0 eollegM aad uaiveratitoe, aid 
24 theotogtoal wmtaariee. Colored prop • 
pay іахе» oa from $140,000,080 to. $100r 
000,000 worth of property.

—Mr. George Muller,know• far aad wide 
as ike founder of Де famous orphanage at

wtth others, and at laet, 
of need by foitb wee led /of transportation to one of

if Діа be sound doctrine 
enough to deny that 
civilising agency ? We know • 
who, on tbs day of Де cirera, hired a 
boggy aad drove many miles to visit some 
members of hie flock who had never been 
able to get to church once in four or Am 
шов Де і and be failed to eee Дет, because 
they bad goes to Де cirera. What an 
admirable
bouorvd proverb, 'Where there ia a will, 
there ie a way T

"Thirdly : The cirera aroused aad 
kindled so much кіДегіо latent in tenet 
in Д* ohtidrun. A large proportion of the

minister weald have a wife that to each a
Bristol, Knglaad, where two thousandpoor housekeeper."

Preparations began to he made for 
dinner. Де generous baskets ато opened, 
aad the
while many little packages of too, coffee, 
or diekee of choice preserves or jelleye, are 
slipped into Де wife's hand ВІД the word 
they are for her, rod not to he need tor din
ner. Mary to called ЬіДег aad ДІДег, to 
supply the many and varied wrote of 
dtohee, knives, spoons, napkins, towels, 
«to. Aa ah# pawed quickly flora 
place to

children are constantly fed and cared for, 
returned to Bristol about three weeks since 
after a preaching tour of 37,688 milee-

blend* have 17,808 ie- 
habitants, of whom 7,608 are church 

bets and 3,086 ara oaédidatew for 
berohtp. The gospel i, roll Де 

power of God.
—Archdeacon Farrar, la агатові epetch, 

upbraided English Churchmen ВІД being 
iraagaly illiberal aad callous toward

the tables,
-Tee a

Ti a fulfillment of Chrtot’e own words, ' If
will do Hto wiU (ia this aeuae) he 

•hall know of Де doctrine whether it be of
God or whether I epenk of myself.'"

mr
tary upon Де time-

oroial сом nee tiros, chiefly 
btdira. will, most lfoely fled their eburob 
bon e there, to the end.

m
ThK That sag the Other.

—The ratal rot 
of the Methodist Church to Canada etoce 
Де union to 45,066, or eoraotiung over 40

-The Chrtotiara of New York City 
have to vested took

:e. -Мштіхі CoxoaxoATiOMALurre.- Th* 
Coagragational Union of the Mavitiiue
provinora boo held tte aroaal erariro ie St. 
John. The CoDgrvgationaltom are not

taeir poorer clergy—worm Дав Де Noo-, answering Де rarioro
formiet dwomiaatiooe of Great Britain.adnlt Chrtotiara who attend the cirera forks era, rod doomed to eternal death! 

to have eared little for Де per- «he has raver erot euoh a dirty ooafused What other oatratrophe ee great oould 
oa Деіг owe account ( but they pantry to all her Hfo, rod wrodm An! erase poudhly overtake a h 

win uhew Thav are ouhr vieor- had children who were ‘anxious to we the the tomitydo rot etieh feet hx the dirt ThMe who отого so near must have had
A. pm Mta «М» *J«M Amrfn Met mmm mij to m, Ьм*» gw U«bl, dh.m!» omUj aA. 

T і 1.0 u» .1 e»«Ya*ri'* b»t mjUaUjr ИІМ « Mott* Brow, tt » Çloto «n .рргомЬ to *• прпшмі
JE;",„• Tk. “Всю. «.■■*< У« « І-4«ТЧ< “Udlto,d, «*«,.*«*. фт .Мок God tto. ptopnd tor M,
ODinb.r of toottso. .opoltod to Ikirt,. «ttk w., «ho bon oot Oo«ii u; qxdoltoto, I dooto if 007 000 01 oo Mold do 00 «о* todtoe.d. Thtor todhr. itt*i tbot lh.y

■mtoto, IN I0O .totitoiof «ill »nio.lo tttotood lboir 1Ш1. наді—. or іои^ооМо-lto ootooto okoritj, ood to, «tott,. «0. Attt do^odo ОМ to nd 
.pod roc..0T0b |«vp.rt> Ssi ootloMtoiM- s..c« or oootoo. or ooi|hbon, ood pod- to okt ittotod of dtotor* 0«» loo, hto Çriltltod. oombitt» м to У» tottooo 
)-I«ritolo.»md,lo to,*, lieu00- lb.«W7VMOf«io.mhWrt*lm4eeU 1к*!,<ЬмГО«Іood ihtoeoootof eo«l 
2ЙЇ£ !h *. totoW—tod ». ОІГООЦ «.Wttrta dtoW»o«I .ІШ to*. toto».,bn*tolb«,0,b. Km." my

calls, she hears ee rioter whispering that
—It ie etgniSwat ra rate that the 16,060 

«eu mated membership of Де C ai tarie n 
body la the United States remains the 
same ae it was four years ago, while the

„г^г-ГоИ^ґ. 01 d,“
OobU, і.

by eror 1,780,086 members. a single year.

here
roui 7strong in our provisoes, as the following

$46,066 808 or

ro.

b-A
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brook, and made a tiraek of light to the rtaMUyefttteledwtfoHediita•ajt Dtoot*
lone. The lilac fragrance drifted up from mm. Iconeulted our family doctor-"*® 
the dew? plumed beneath her window. E^SSbnUng* more foeu. temporary relief. 
Now and then a bird, drrafoiag Of dAy- ?u^r^XSSSra«W. 
dawn, stirred in its neat that Was hidden i„ » short time my dlgertiua aad appe
ГГЛвьГії _'M?"oveo
s-EHsa

of the great God. There wasn’t so very M. Logan, WUmiagtoa, Del. 
much for her to do that she knew of ; 
bat she resolved every day to do the little 
she could with all might.

Ella Baeburn on the ee 
a few days after was

laeh a Oemf ert !in'hast notL»*rad leah eedfo* I Waal Wer*.
■-5 petite•sr proved ar^a. a. o. ; > ,

цкаггіа.іг££ jjbKtssShSsft&st 
niTZSiKateSfj# «йяа 
SHæïïSSS' SèEES^SE
ate.î3ïf»e??UM fegfqaiM
4^* il, b.,* mug,* « M.

m«d .0 d^uctu» 4^-1 u«ChMbol

Dr. Oegood then tefare to the wonderful The'heart which is intimate with Jeeue 
■eolation of the Bible as proving that it muet have i,srned that this Voice which 

baa aot let it* hoMoe the people, and tbs tpeake w wonderfully, and variously to 
8abbatb eohool work se e result of belief human hearts, is altogether true aad real i 
in the Bible, aad concludes « that it speaks always with a purpose, which

"Iwt ue look back. For 160 years -the purpwe being of God it perfect. This being 
Germaa sod Northern European Universi - o^cdcd, it follow», that in whatever way 
ties hart lead the ranks of skeptics a* to it .р^в, obedience to its teachings and 
the Bible. They bave told aad affll tell obedience alooe, insures to the Christian 
as, ta all tbs pods of the lHt« thal kills, pMKX| ,6fety and advancement, 
that the meet refined learning of tits world The jBeUocee recorded in the

st&nyrsm
learning has renounced and }he world of jn ,jmpje beauty. It came to the heart of 
thought ш feat renouncing all trust in the .weeping it like a mighty wind, and
Bible as true to *• frets it records. it трюк/fo strong prayer. It stole to

“But when every Caiverehy in Germany . band of flebere by the sea, and they left 
laughed at the Bible, and polite society their sets to follow the good Master—it 
had, with the infidel king, or, with the «poke again to this earns bead of flebsrmen, 

who oecapfod other after the ascension of their Lord, bidding 
ibrooee, paeead k by i whoa Ike old by mas them go and preach the tiding! of hie love, 
af German okarokee, the fairest flowers of Aad later,wkee one celled Phftpwaa eegag- 

akorn of tbe names of #d in tbs ministry,kceme to him—as it ohm 
comes to tbs faithful diaoipls—with a 
meeaage at ooos 'imperative and incompre
hensible. “Arias” it said “and go toward 
the south, unto the way which goes down 
from Jerusalem unto Gasa, which is a

In the crowded cities wen those eagerly 
athlret, and those too who lack sufficient 
vitality lb thirst for the wateri of life-aed 
hers seamed at that lime to be Philip1» 
field of labor. But the command cams, 

jo,” and tbe disciplined child 
of God went hie way over the desert. But 
wbat good*work can he find to do in' this 

apart from tbe homes of men?
Apparently none ! The narrative which 
follows is eloquently told ia the book of 
Acte.

A chariot, with regular trapping*, flashes 
over tbe sand, and within it she a man in 
whose face aad mein are power. He is a 
ruler ia tbe service of an Ethiopian queen.
He has been to Jerusalem farderont service 
in its temple. Now returning, he rite and 
reeds aloud a scroll of ancient Scripture.
But the exalted beauty of the passage 
which he reads is to him as a myth, and 
he *tfuld that some one were near who 
coord make itb obscurity deni to him.
While he reads, a messenger from God 

hia chariot, aad with pointed 
yet kindly meant query, opens the way for 
further inquiry on the pvt of the man of 
rank —and the pilgrim ie invited to share 
the princely seat. The obscure passage ie 
the prophecy of the “Lamb slain." Philip 
can tell of its fulfillment and now wits
straightforward earnestness he unfolds it. . - I
For the moment touched and glorified have time where. I can see them and email 
with holy fire, he pour» that story, now so them all day. Borna are company when 
old and still so new, into a mind eagerly they bring oH times to mind.’ 
athirst, and hie listener site absorbed in- . «’«У was stepping lightly about, duet- 
Knee, with new light flashing into hie eoul. fab ■”*■№» removing the disorderly 
He has recognized the truth ; his position bok which bad worried grandma’s eoul. 
at the outset was that of candid inquiry, She brought the old lady a clean cap and 
aad when the light breaks its effect upon kerchief,Crushed the thick gray hair, and 
him ie grand and instantaneous ; for while fanned it in a comfortable knot, finally 
Philip yet speaks he ia converted. Hie said good-bye with a promise of looking in 
first impulse suggests tbe performance of to morrow, aflef having told all the good 
what seems to him a earned act of conee oews of the village.
cration—the rite of baptism. ’That’s a good child,’ said Grandma

But the most cheering part of the narra- Keeburn, as she began to knit, quite cheered 
live doe* not lie in any part which ia told, by this whiff from the outride world. ‘May 
but in tbe probable leeults which grew out Ood blew her I She’s not too busy to look 
of Philip's obedience to the heavenly men- *ftw an old body like me.’ 
sage. When he bad performed hie mission, Kitty Richter went her way homeward 
he was borne to new fields of service-bui with » little ache in her heart. So that was 
the Ethiopean went hie way to a land un- what people thought of her. She wasn’t 
lighted by the knowledge of Jeeue. He is particular!!- a credit to her family. Well, 
a man of strong impulsée, of outspoken what of it 7 She fought with the

.ess, and of great influence ; all tented, hurt feeling, which for the moment 
learn from the short, yet powerfully she could not help, and chided heraelf for 

written narrative. Can he carry this ligbt having it Was ebe sorry that the others 
bidden in bis own bosom which yet thrills were more gifted than herself T 
with the consciousness of a lew and ’Kitty Richter,you ought to be ashamed,’ 
wonderful life ? He must in his own land *he said. ‘Are you envying Clara and Lou, 
unfold It/ What glorious possibilities are- own einters Î That cannot please tbe

What quickening thought Master.'
ie here for Aow who “cast their bread M her energy, she had spoken the last 
upon the tthtbw"—who “eow in tears,” for words aloud, and they were overheard by 
such are.Mill sent on deeert missions. Rupert Beoon, a boy who was passing her 
Thom who “lor Christ's wake” leave fields on hie way to tbe poetoffice. Some friends 
of labor wbicAjiroraiw rare rewards, who of hie bed been urging him to join them on 
sacrifice deer and noble ambitions, fora и exouniou the next day, bat hie father 
course which doe* not promise a shadow was shorthand*d in the field, aad needed 
of recompense, nrrteent on deeert missions, him. Still, being a very unselfish father. 
But "The wilderness and the solitary place Mr. Bacon had consented that Rupert 
shall be glad tor them, aad the deeert shall should go- Rupert’s conscience was not 
rejoice and blossom like the rose." Lives q«*fo rosy, however, and Kitty’s little 
which have opened with promise, have keen eentenoe was enough to decide him to stay 
early brightened, and years of suffering at home and do hie duty, 
have takn the piece of expected service і Uncouacioue of the good she had done, 

the little maiden tripped along, aad entered 
bar own коте to find the notable Mary, 
Mama ae Mia. Simpana nailed her, laid ap 

of her want eiok head nek ee 
a never take tbiage moderately,'
I Mrs. Richter *8be crowds 

twa days' work into «ae. dbd thea bee a 
■pell of illness. Yoat Uaear Lam’a at the 

with father, КіЦу, aad I must see to 
Umtm wo.1 «it wi* Міг,.

I і Liftfc. «*•«*«•
Ь, І*. ІИ>І Ччм.'ді*» « 
їм of ИіЕ.и—. Colhf». W. l'.t ГО
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lie п*уис~ш dt Ік. кч (•.»«», ІИ
tU.fl of ік. ' Н.«ь.г CritieWof 
l»M,„UMMto~»:-

’
'taSeart!*r,’ *^Є went ou^tthtyar* 

a master-bank at pick lee and prororvae t 
Loisy’s jurat splendid at the piano, aad 
Clam took evwy prise there was when she 
was at eohoaL Bat that little brown-eyed 
Kittf ua’t »oo4 tm лАілж in lb. world, 
except to help other folks.,r

Ella gave Ят. Нппресв’ї arm a sharp 
nudge. Her be* waste the door, and 
aba did aofaee, ae startled Ella did, a little 
figure in a bine-cheeked gingham drew, 
with a white apron and a broad-brimmed 
hat, standing on the ІПао-ehsded porch, a 
basket Of roem in her hands.

Had Kitty heard the oritiotem of the 
tree-epokea dresamaker t Perhaps i aad 
perhaps not. If her rosy cheeks were a 
trifle redder than usual, it might have been 
the walk in the eun made them so. If her 
eyes ware bright and wide open, that wee

do * («•*« » "S~ lb~ 
; (Bam to ask tor their 

ош tke widest pleas of hamenity.

-New
«ail. I

» Pllts.
iihl^M « wookikw h* Ood. WbM

krtsUkloT'vUwSuS Uwy o»w

u~ ЛОТ Oooo U moo і aoo OyoOod, 
кмміїмі. lew ie ieiolka. *oH«d oM 
CBpvvsmd, w raise hie» ae a brother to U»e
Eg Г2ТЛВ.
eea^w* Iw'ief, it -hould fleam the 
eaol wwk etmly Ш dwauroetod ardor to 
bn the toiiea. Where are He ekurckwT 
і> і-—--b 1 f Where are Ha

S-SgpS
stairs

Ayer-, nth are the beet і
Iroewe ie ms tor rwwatsi.es foe

Holy Book eve of her marriage, 
talking to her old

•I toll you, Ella,’ said tke latter, ' If N 
hadn’t V been for Kitty 
days latterly, I would have fait like giviag 
up. Shah barn awe* a onmtoril'-П. 
С»пдгщ§йМопвМаі.

&FSSSJT.
0. 0. RIO

І Шоки, ike» TOM
b7 •

Id. — ..l.okl.l owd

Mrs. Stmpaou wiahad the had not spoken 
so loudly, and Ella felt embammwd, but 
Kitty came ia with a very cheerful good

'We have eo many roses that I felt ae 
if we dught to ebare them with our friends,’ 
eke said «imply. ‘8o I brought eome over 
foe roar grandma. May I go to her room f 

‘Of course,’ red Blla. ‘Grandma ie 
rather neglected ia those day*. Shell be 
glad of a visitor.*

In the stir at preparation for the firm 
wedding in the family, grandma was indeed
ГДиЖ'ь,Т.ї»Ги«чГь7
tbe window, her knitting oh a stand, h«r 
old worn bande folded on her lap. Nobody 
had oome near her since morning, and ebe

ла£%иг\
end new mt b«|«jftrrr-CZrrSr-Tkl

■ ■II» -me-»о мпт-у
wti.M., w. ». —k—4 W»S *— 

--------—- MonwiW Ukaoiko

■ V UIINO
«* «—tm ikm l-.H ■ *,»S ГЧІ» »0, » Ik.

saasasliaiator of tkejroepel sacs sailed 
upon a mere baa t, Mr. There too, after wards 
tbe Aral treasurer of tke СЬмгокМіеаюиагу 
Society, aad eolieUed kie aid tar 
banevoteat object 

The merchant ia

tkcir litrrature,

of lb. ro»M>< «oMiol, tke.. Jo- Ikes, ™ 
oik— leeO. uO b, —k— bud., tk.*o»U

ІпеоІРгШрНЙІ 
Duree ell foeâe 
yeaee" Uigbrr спишет” bee 
itself bigbrr thae the B-blr, ever changing- 
ue views, yrt ever turning ig itt small 
circle, m the kaleidoscope producm m a 
•amll circle ue myriad views from tke 
lew pieces of glaee. All along foe course 
of •amatory, m hefoberel kith these

towe7l
mart, sr t

OITYO

FIRE INS
turn * km any ywwev w і ache

rmpeom to kte ap 
plication gare кіт a check far fifty follam 
Before the clergymaa left there same a 
letter with foe news that eae af foe 
merchant’s large veaeeie bed gam to tbe

"^U' w try fedk » me Bible ee foe 
RiaM •mdefMbytkemtor ttaJard 

o'.eerfc above all others,
gy wm |Г-----dweisemiedaem
ned hm weed, tor for atoetdw 

w4 lk#ir r levai ma, tke

that foe world hmever erea. r*n

Of lOfVZZm*
tor Qaé 
gram-1
work af to 

After ги-frtog «• tbe missiesanee met

iu—e Cmi. » L.WOM..,» -Mr - 
N». * iMfw* ■ — yrOiw,

:v$
foe letter aad told foe miewer of ble le*.
and foes md і “1 meet mk pan to that
eU*bm$7 '
check with a 
fora tbe mrrekaat wrern another shewk 
for two kaadmdand fifty deifore awd ba*!

SaarBFrsfc“Arise and
Ompltfikl.Tbemlftfotor retar*ik.

fc*k fw— for was too feeble to go about the house, ae ike 
had bée» bead to doing iu her active dare. 
It is very hard for an aged person to realise 
that others can do without her—that ia 
the world where she was once of impor
tance she bis no longer any particular 
work to do.

■4 don't fmt m if 1 could etaed it m 
longer,’ the poor, tired old lady was saying 
to herself, when , after a soft little tap at 
the door, Kitty Richter came iu with her 
roses. She brought a perfect sheaf of 
•bine. The roe* flooded the room with

Ayer’s Pille,
tinrUtiUL ‘iX£S

ЇГййГГІГ^МЗЖ
de vet юс to foe Bible, and of foe more dur 
iatereeted aad persistent service of (be men 
The simple statement of tbe cam ie tbe 

ample refutation of tke preventions of 
•abelieving decision against the Bible. It 
ia God's flood rising ia quiet, rerietle* 
majesty and power, carelem of the pretan 
•iocs and noies of a hundred mountain

ad It ie him, «ariseі "I meet g»* while 
I eae. for foe Lord ie фльіа« ee font 
sometime I may net bam aeytkiag to-Ie 11*4 Fr»dene Ike G feat died 

h. r/ 1'asrete ty ia Germany aad ia 
Keglaad aad dent toad, ami for Urgrr 
«jolkg* to Aanerwa. were, m they claimed, 
safiM foe world', foeugkt by barrnd 
ingicrn er U cold formalism, *iwiee 
dead, plucked epby the roots.' U was ut 
fool very yew «bra the infidel conqueror 
of F-swept died, aad foe meet admired 
learning at 'b# world wee wholly ee tbe 

. that a poor cobbler of

giro."
TWsare maMtadee at Ohrfottoe men 

who might proâuUy сіте to foe 
muylmtm. They bare beea warned to 
various ware by numerous loners aad w<* 

that foie world Ie p# pU*
nekm eerieb wuk "£• atoag, a* lake to 

t «ms* rm wtoge aid fly awtg t bat foag 
too often neglect tbe warning, they mem 
to think thata etowanfe doty la to tty 
and to take care of kle maeferl money, 
rather than to welt ae he iheete aad tor

UNION
SEX]OATlt’.

Life of Man Bitters,0 wiaei. to
“Compared hv foe proofs of a oeatury, 
lich ie for withering gram of the house

top Î and which ie the word that standi!

Irif^and oa the other we behold them 

rollons works of disinterested bensvo- 
uini- of bis ooavidtoue and bin Inner, begun and carried on by the young 
-parrot djrfotmelTiae* by cflenng to ood etroag, «ball we not Uke up the pre- 

gr any wl trt to the heathen, when only pket'a strain, ‘Bfoold, your God 
K 6J (A 131 «.) bad b ro eubecribed by tbs Lord God will соте m a mighty one, 
UnsiM frirade. Aad eo born in poverty and his arm shall rule for him : behold, 
and .waddled with eufirnag, forte came hie reward is with. aad his recompense 
iet# briae w Eaxtoed, wbat a tots writer, before him. He shall feed hie flock like a 
irme d to for tor**t science, calls ' foe shepherd, hr shall gather the lambs in hia 
hwbrot type of human rxerlleecr ’ and the arm, and carry them in hie bosom, and 
aeCmt emfrarioa, foe foreign mimioonrv . shall gently lead the mothers.’ 
t««nusr, m be mye, * be bas the enterprise “ There are young men who think it 
af foe merchant, withotii foe narrow de- freedom to ask from skepticism foeaneweie 
mi« of gam foe dan о tie* ness of the which oui y the personal God, their Creator, 
■Шігг, without tke ebeddmg of blood can give. But for n century there has 
the teal of foe geographical explorer, bet been a nobler line of yoang men who hare 
tar a higher snoiivr than science.’ ‘ They found the highest freedom by the chart of 
an tbe sali of tke earth.' This тимюеагу the Bible in heroic, disinterested service ol 
work Las b*»-o and is pre-eminently for mnn for God’s sake.”

mrnt*oT*s»i 
ii« n

Work will bo o 
Iu yw

‘Lot me her. them ia m, bead., child,1 
exclaimed the flower-loving women, touch
ing foe beautiful petals tenderly 

‘Beck Lee, your grandma, Kitty, tkat’e 
been dead those twenty years, planted Ike 
white rose-bush by your sitting-room win
dow, and I was there the day she did it. 
My I bow time flies I That's right, dearie. 
Pot them ia foe old obiaa bowl, and I’ll

we hear on one side the supercilious 
denial of God’s revelation of him-

» toile England, Cnrey, composed foe now 
naweetol ‘ Enquiry torn foe obligatioae of 
Christian* to we weaes tor the coa«er-

nrvrooiuvmro strttpj
P, jr. A. e«ps. ». tee*hiegtory.

The natural tandeacy ie for pereoae to 
grow oovetoue ae they incrvaro ta wealtn 
The daily economy involved m foe acquisi
tion of wealth beoomaea settled bebtt,

tie* »n.-This U tp eertify to fo» '••ЬЦ that thrws year* ego my wlis w* stok »nd

BYâL'P. aid soon torgan to gvt bettor, and 
h* beea watt ever «Гам Last «tutor my

Ж ,УКК.”И-Л,,‘.?.'zrJæ
clnw and believe thoy win do all they are 
recommended to. Our nrlyhliore have tried 
your medifltnee with the best results.

Yours trul

( Us-raa. a..» a
Applyfor Catalog

Behold,

itmnMla, mthTMM. Thai which waa 
at first a naceaeity becomes a matter of
choice and habit in latter yean ; and some
times nothing but the eharp stroke of 
misfortune and calamity will loosen the 
covetous grasp of a heart which bee hs 
portion in foie world.

In connection with every lose and every 
misfortune, Christians «bould consider 
what ie the lseeon which God would teach 
me by hie providence. If we are ready to 
learn the leeeoo, God is ready to teach us. 
If we- refuse to bee 1 hie voice, then we 
may expect that calamities will increase 
and that strokes of the chastening hand 
will oome yet more heavily.

It ie quite usual for persons when they 
beve met with losses and misfortunes to 
immediately begin to circumscribe their 
charities and to hold on to what they have. 
This ie not the part of wisdom or of right-

Tbe lessons of loss and misfortune simply 
emphasize the words of him who said, 
“Lay up tor yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, 
nor thrives break through and steal.”

SEAL sk:
I AVISO receive» 
L dyed, Double 
Ins, we are now j

Ушсхят nick ваво*. J. v SEAL SK
to be made from 
Beals; and nan gu

Quality, Pt 
Entire 

to one cue*oi 
Seal ваоаа* aad 

or. repaired.

TOLST ON EARTH
of young »#o and women, Ьесаим 
other* can go. All it* neruitt al- j 

ante nib—t he, -ought aad loan! among
fo- ypaag

“ Tb# tor-igb m.e»KW work beginning at

M.ilT/ik oodAmmeoa >bicii Ihc, сто, ртчЬтЬмги,. Pulüc,

■—t. .ІК k«. ШОП lb.,, mo., ; P“' «* * тогк,.Mtw»a .bat
........ . no. b- iu 100 „„«mo.,, » ™‘ “Iі "■»' »h“ “ toV».*
»e>H»..oad' ,u ihoa 2.000 (l.UT, і "Opmaal 
piB tum» all over foe world of h-atbenism. 1 meDl 10 

to*, ь ‘m і a.979j e

і
Putting Heart Into Work-

C. & E.

TSu? wLther try itdiaoon-
earnestn 
this we і n-rer cim. Tiw pur- >t end btel tot elîUew 

hold («rpOM- ; w-hlne end -ironing Without 
Injury to hand» or fabric No boiling, eo-ldlng 
or tool rubbing nno-M.ry Th- roving оеКЛ 
•Ion. pay. for the мар. M«*-e white goods 
whiter, wfie-i. wool* good* and mote cotorad 
.'*■1. brighter. On- мар f -r .11 purpoaro, 
ToUri, Bath, toowlcy, BerabUna âe. Rnadflbe 
Jlrcctloü» ptalnly gfrrn on each wrapper and 
Irorn Sc new •• aurprM- ” way of waahlag 
doth-», roving time, money, labor aad worry of 
the old way. Waeb day U mad.apln.or- by 
ih* un of Scrap*i.k -ч>аГ and Joy end unllce 
take tM ptac- of I trad lor*». Saw » Sûrprtro 
wmpiwr». rond to b manuf.durer» wllh roar 
addrroe and *n я hand-ото. picture for them. 
A»X УОІІГ lemecr to-how y.m lb. picture 
ПОПМігК-іИІ» ml —dm» grocer» 
obtainable at your b-MW oend Є v*u In 
lotie for «ami,I- '.n-

The St. Cruix

REABER8

BOOTSpnrpocea and deeds of 
put ones heart into anything 
mi one’s soul into it, and when

her*

of narrow-mi 
the dance 
foe P. E.
*ay* about it.

You are welcome to quote me anywhere 
and everywhere as regarding the modern 
dance—waltz, German or whatever else 
they call it—as immoral. My standpoint 
is tbs Scriptures ae understood in the 
primitive Christian age, when ''renouncing 
the world” meant anything hut conformity 
to the licentious and heathenish indecorum* 
of that "excess of riot” which disgraces 
the Laodicean religion of the* times. 
These ehemeleee daeoee, with play going 
aad aooiai parties, are all denounced by 
tbe spirit of ike New Testament, aieoourag 
ed by the example of sainte and martyr-, 
everywhere dieoountaaced bv moral ut*. 
Not to the Puritaae belong* the exclusive

і regarded a* rather a mark 
uded Paritanmm to object to 

; Out this ie what BishopCoxe of 
Diocese of Western New York

uropean і »e'*kne fo pu

2ИД.7 _U- Ikon «Ml». Th, I *b*/>|J !>»■ b« »n«f ku po.nl
, n. b, Can»,... .: bom, 10 1 Maia^ » Ml aaotbw r.prn
A- kA., -an. ,n nil, non ir»ib, .pptioabi. to mnnMr

■ *10 note і mo work, whether it be id painting a canvas,
‘•T... ■* -« .Ofkrftk. С.ИПГ, — or »n;in, « рмш, OE baildio, . MOM. ll 

to Ck, tor .pfri, І-Мгмк k»'»4«l b~»*r »
Ik. bn. ink! k !.. ..... t„„ -bn, Ibr MO, Ihm,, k on., of b«rt,
wfcoilj .ko, u. taml’tnoj if »lf. Ть,.,гтч« m.»,to»T

■ ,k, koW~l I,.., nn»n >b. І—1.» ro, . r,r, .iron* or k
Tkr work of Oo-n-r ktok. r B-rim, Ibr -— f"1*
..»» » IlkTO* o, EUrn.n.-lorr, -Ikl.b ““«»™ o'

of aad ag i»»i the fi-pdl»
Herd-r, fit clou ty

mid “
an invtrod to exaa 

tains tbe most ■ 
and Amerlt

Soap M’f « Co.,
B-. at., ик*. X. A WATERBT]

84 KING ANDІУ—«

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

S0LICIT0R.IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCER

NEWleing. Measured by foe 
the infinite, hie noblest 

-ndeavore -eem weak and puny beyond 
-on. Measured by the etondard of 
handiwork, the rewrite of hie skill

and it may be the whole of tbe rich years 
of maturity have -tretched out ia to a desertf 
waste of hopes laid low. Can this be foa 
will of God ? It ia hie 
should leave the fair city behind in 
he could see an opportunity to heal and 
hie*, to go alone over foe track le* waste. 
Aad when there hie-mission met him.

Not every disciple, however, who go* 
out obedient to the heavenly call, ia per
mitted to see foe diroct résulté of hie fkith- 
felneee in. a measure qo cheering ae foie. 
Yet how often an inquiring anal ia lad to 
the light, bow many etriJten or fainting 
hearts are cheered and strengthened, may 
be hidden from him who toile over foe

In* Gentlem
oat in tke*H«-t 27 K

Hew Long Boarte, 
op Scarf., Ponge*
eio-w^TKrlnoHh1

HASH ALL IÜ

'4tS£
complained

9 mparv 
Naiute'e
■end craftioero are in-igniflcaoL 

ow then can a a. 
forth the beet there 
that falls far abort of perfec 
tbi* always and everywhere, t 
thing to be done celle for foe 
brain or hands, whether it ie carving a 
Manic or digging 
heart, is what ie 
work of -very kind, tor each ae le called 
greet, aad each aa ia termed menial. And 

of all it ie seeded for spiritual work, 
for tke earing of emnera, for tke regenera
tion of mes. Want of heart here mean, 
failure from tke beginning, otter failure

will that Philip

aou* Ho 7 PUUeLSV • tVILOINO ntlNflB 
■William WT .^T, ImH.x. v h

pkilcopty of 
mv-ncww u* hchlcM-ruisriror.
'-ontempt of tbe lcartie.1, a- among thr

“If foe aegueerat from eem Ur. is valid, 
• km will tke German nod K iglieh and 
Amcfteaa ek-pticai profeemr* aed 
-teed m foie comperieooT W» rosy be 

ed.Wve в am hen eboeW not 
hat ьке n am hen foal represent foe

•rove learamg ia foe Bible 
is# Ike world’s скою* Thru 

we reply, we await without for slightest 
ігор» dance tke predaetica of Omuan or 
KagUher Amènes* Idlewen of tke higher 
itNirm, who ewrid ura tke balaaot 
aga.a-4 Cany, Martin, Jcdeoe, Wilene, 
Infljtiomeca, Menti rose .Weeper, Jeeckke 
«ad e tiaro h*>d.. The* mee added to 

of Ike Bible

H uan do lew than put 
ii in him, einoe even 

lion! And 
whether the

booor of Mtiiag their feme against neb 
tkiaga. No where has play gobg bften ho
written down ee by foe pen of Jeremy 
(Utter, foe stout old ffigb-chercbman 

glad to add that among eome of t».e 
k'lb“«.d мої», рмрк of i»j 

quadnll* are 
era. One lad 
J to waliz

Si An Arttoxe Required In Zvery Home
A Heat A.h

NIGHT COMMODE,
^an tndlrocneiwe Aitiele f« 
the be<l4.h»inber Rwurel) 

■eked tor Wtpro«iiL 
Circulan eem on appltca
-Г» i. e Hum.
Tarait a re M-iiiif-tu •*»•

mg, Oerraaln m

She'd tirovoked
up praUtibiug ou 
brame ae fomtyh

•Nevermind, mother. U wdl all be right 
by aed.br/ »U Kitty eoofolajk I’ll 
lake can of Mery, and yen efih have an

lam □aooouat of foie 
everything eta ditch. Heart, heart, 

needed for foe world’s MANCHES!Wild »ed *
tolerable for their dkolild » KOBE

no. of Wkkk. ! bkrr .troop ooo- 
I ou the subject.

dawrt, and the healed, strengthened, or 
ligiUed life may go to «alighted kfaeiomr, 
to eow anew foe precious seed, and thus

early wa. Throw's half ef lk» Jailymakw
1, ito oknu., end jLeet »k#7 Mil Ok*

yea gatfl foie moweat *
•WhTOa

Martlet Butldt
God’, work go ou. 

Hie kingdom oe 6BEA-Little boats always totter about ou the
rfaoe of the water, going all wave, 

harpene, overturning iu a brvafo, 
the grant ship eiake deeply 
deeply ie aad go* steadily on. Tke 
■sow »f iu Неміцнеє ia iu drpfo. So 
aktdieg ia foegfoal truths of God give.
«tend farta roe of sottea lb foe eoul. tJbder

Щ&ЩШй SPECIAL UTOklNS.
»Wof*oW*,br Ok etotok, of M, ___
іТгоіГикМм'ДхД.N. It.4?I.4!

«real tkioo to tok. Ik. tool, ko4 
hold to 4. It le a gfael thing u heew 
error aad let it otoae Hetfoeg oe to fo- 
fuadanteutale ef truth eud еееіивж Ood’.
Sj^tk^!fffl»rsr*e!Skiag ‘Si*
whegtriirtb—wbftl progrero eaa he hafed

. The eot by obuervation. 
la, the tarent «ad 

of tha
X0VZ1IY BOQ ЖАСВІЖЖ-

#Wd|JSK5ÿee. fata* tt.et. Мавці etoren ol oat**»

-Mh'NfolNltiaLaEL.

exhortaiюа, tke epmtoal ooaaeel, 
teaching that do* ant have heart la it, 
spirit of a eaeetified heart, ie devoid of tke

foa Tke vapor and soft raia, t 
hail, all fall imo Ike Цното 
ОДІІИГ too foe «tirer etreai

a« itfo. rwaa-meaUi wi

oe thrift. But me

ef roany oriretal 
aad tkew phileeepkwe awl 

ro, hrotiiro Wavtag behind fo. ne Iras* 
effoalfoleforoUve

af all foia roaay of them арам 
pria* arias deadly eliroeto far 
■ foe nek lAeanro aad tiro* of fo*

the metkw. etttiag down to m» far a
Mraiichtet was wood of her for* rider 

gtrie, proud or litrfii hoaeéwWery, or
Loaieau musty, of Cleese •durottati, but1 
her little Kitty had aeror aroarod ro herімшюйа'
aad hslug a lHriseorry that she could boari 
■ÜMM bnfoLker »*to, nor her

DOOM, ВАШvery thing foal earriee foe 
eihortatma, tke oouaeal » 
aad eoole ef roea. Wifooet it they are 
nothing bet brake, empty, dry and
worth Ie*. Wards ef eourael that do eot 
<*me from Ike heurt, are tike 
«ІГ pith however Aralу і

tifully flniehed, they fall to carry to 
mark ; they have do weight, bo 
eatam. It k impwrible to décrive Ів 

foero Ullage. A me* may aaaraed rosy 
•all ia eome kinds of meakeaicel wark, 
ev* tknagk it h de* la a lietleee, eereéeee, 
iadltterrat meaner, but whaa it «rose to 
working for Ood. to aouVeariag, there baa 
he aoeweero wlfoeet foe marri* of tke

’-■aïrsrÆÿg

, the through foe thooeaad b 
thee** ie fad—fad too 

^■•oohuaol traro
BAmi ia

■ Wrtfalil, sad of the etately riven.
Tkrougldfoe least aad me» quirt hfleaaoro,

WINDOW «мамі ood
at

tke be works am era» raeu
iaTftlS^ttSfSe email. Bat 

tketu W aodiing eroall to foe thought of 
God Hie ways are put fladiag Out 
leroriduea he eawU a aad dirofole 
burning wuete, to be met then by a 
■iarioa, which be o* but raaegiiw * a 
glarfo* tftri і but when tke mU* ie aot 
rweeuiaed, when * prlaeriy i 
яраГакигіїМ ramro foUttig tor tke truth ; 
trkea tka jgutaey ia long aad very weuri- 

* etreeg and gratia Pi*** will 
to make tke deeetbeauufal, aad a 
rrat ia tbe wisdom of his guldaaoe

to Ft* I

A. CHRIS
P гайок. Aa though a talent far miaàrtry 
Were nota* of foa very beet taleaU after

Our iritis Kitty, meanwhile, fallowed
her rule of doing what would plea* foe 
Muter. Bhehad a little etoryfoook tie her!

raid Aj^ibouM!!» tS' dmteftt*

Mary’s room, kept hot water beeiigee * 
ter aabmg tend, and watoked irafle foe

teTtefcararo., «ans

Tea ft ready, daughter/ eaid father's aad etroag. ___ __________u
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I. 8*lnt John Ьм оюіег amt more enjoy
able eummers than any other etty lu America.

It. Гасі l, combinée with the elevated 
position and perfect ventilating facilities of

The Saint John Maeineea College,
«tudjr, during the warmest weather 
able aaal any other time of the rear.

III. Tble romblnatiou of favorable circum
stance-. l* enjoyed by n»> elmllar inetliuiion.

IT. We give no summer vaeattoc.__ ______
*. etuaenu nan eater at any time.

* of rtudy thanTl. We gtre a miler eoi 
any other taialneee college,

Til. Telegteptoy le e prominent specially, 
user's Hooh-keeping mailed to eay mldreee

three lore mailed free.

UMfeUrTi Mall.

RICHARDSON.
* mono a tusMxeisiilHts, maagef wta'B 

are steal beat I net ■ 01 lioa Seohs.

lUCUABDHON'H

Nil IllM lor IN Plllllortl,
<№t
*>•«* sdiu-ф In і spy eepeemtee, and It will 

ha Ung неї»»# ii etil be safe n aenonnee
a HALF MILLION OOFIES

■earner prtaled and *eM.
vet у eorreel beuh* 
in a phmee or note

wашіипіч" has bewnas s «Un-Uid 
ta«0*lte wit* s mitiUto.U ..( torn:here, who 
gad ae advantage la giving іеевипе fioni a 
been eita whtok they are lemillar, aed that
U7mmVy тГт^и,Є*”*Г*Є ““ rW‘^‘ “**

-ВИНА SIMON - a as advantages laths way 
of awd litiMiretlona of the poelUon end srtlua 
of the Hagers, and also In the few pages of

ЇУМ.Г”" “•
Mailed I ir the Prlee, $.%<*.

OLIVER DIT80N S 00., BOSTON.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
1 Lj^^bs^eold  ̂sd Chabli e^Corner, prince

Satnrdey. the fltaf Mag of October next, 
between the hours of Twelve of the clock, 
mid-day, and Tire of the oloek In the after-

All Cornell»* Mcnourty’s right, title and 
Interest in and to that lot, piece or parcel of 
lend la the City of Portlaad. known and dis
tinguished on the Ulan of subdivision Of the 
estât# of the late William W right, the re situate 
as lot number One Hundred and Гонг, and 
bounded and described aa folio ws fronting 
on WrtgMStreet, at the North-Eastern argle 
of let number ML Theooe moving Masterly 
along the Southern side line of WrlghtiBtreet 
Ninety feet; thence Seuthvrlv, parallel with 
the Eastern side line of said lot nun lier 108. 
One Hundred lest, more or leea.to the North
ern due of lands of the Hallway ; thence 
Westerly, along the said Northern side line 
to the ssikl Has tern aide line of lot number IN; 
and thenoe Northerly along the said Eastern 
aide line Oae Hundred and Twenty-live feet, 
more or lee»- With aU buildings and Im
provements thereon. The same having been 
taken under execution Issued out of the 
Oounty^Oourt,—ti. L. Richards vs. Cornelius

JAMES A HARDING^
St John, N. 1

let July, IM7. f

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
The Mutual Relief Society 

of,Nova Scotia.
Six Months of 1887 Have Kiplrcd-

Three Calls have been made to meet 
death claims.

Ovir $13.000.00 have been instil te 
Widows and Orphans af de

ceased Mens here.

ALL JimTCLAIMSPMOJfPTI.T PAID*

Yaamoith, Julï 4th, IM7.
To the president and Directors or тяж 

MUTUAL RELIEF SOOIETT OF NOVA SCOTIA : 
GENTLEMEN i—

Received this dan from your Treasurer,T. 
B. Crosby, B«<i .the snm of 91000, living the 
amount payable to me aa per oertlflvatc No.

Though my late bereavement lu the death 
of uiy husband Is Indeed and, yet 1 а«аигм 
you It la a satisfaction, In settling m> iilfalm, 
to be dealt with so promptly and fairly.

MAOOIK A RiilUNS.
TO THE PBMIDKNT AND DlHKVTORH OF TUB 

m. Rbi.uk Society of Suva s» <«tia:

1 than k you for the prompt payment of 
my claim of |*XX>. being the amount of cer- 
tlncntc Issued by your Society, and held by 
my late husband, William E.Trefry.

I was somewhat prejudiced against Life 
Insurance Companies at the time when my 
husband applied for msmlienihlp In your 
Society, but my sad experience slime baa 
ceased a change of feeling, and I heartily 
recommend yoar Society to ib'iec wlm are 
eligible for Life insurance

SUSAN Truer IIV
romps її y Mafr ss the Nafrel, 
('Reaper than Any

w. v, dmiwN,
F.-cretavy Treasurer.

WM. S. ROBBINS,
General Agent for N. B.

OFFICE'.—il Malu S„reet, St. John.

N W BRENNAN,

UERTtKEI,
77 CUARLOTli: NT., І УЧНІТ ОГ MALNITh 

St. John. N. b. | Portland, N. It.

gS^Kpevtal I’rle«* for Country Trade l*-ly
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. '
—and every word fell like balm upon my 
urquiei heart.

“What a lovely little home you hare, 
Mrs. Grant 1 I know you must thank God 
for it every day, and ien’t it sweet to know 
lb at we are doing work (or him in making 
home bright for thoee we levs 7 That ro- 
minds me. I rnw Mrs. Martin, the principal 
of roar Alioa'e school, the other day, and 
•he save that aha believee the child la a 
Christian already—that she is the moat 
oonectsutioue girt le her whole school, so 
you ate, my dear, your imining la bearing 
frail already."

My heart swelled high wuh gratitude, 
but no words «має. Thia waa joy loo deep 
for utteraare

"Hut, what a loag riait I have made you, 
do pardon il, bat I always enjoy ooeaiag to 
see you so rnuoh," aed the lady araee ae 
•he «poke aed began lo fasten her 
she moved to tie doov

Aa we Washed the veattbale,
—**I tergal Vieil yea that Mr. 
talha

JtoMtiL JrtML- The"door-bell rang, and preeenlly my 
email satellite, black Molly, presented 
herself bearing a oard. and I read the 
Of my caller—“Mr*. Jeremiah Johnson.”

I sighed aa Î saw it. tor I knew the lady 
waff, and could feel the coming of the 
“eold wave “ with the vary name.

BIBLE LES80HS. ht

rrrniss or tes ckmpsl aooobdixo to
However, ae it wae Tuesday and my 
reception day, there wae no escape tor me. 
and fo I descended to the parlor, and 
greeted ae hospitably ae I oould the 
lady, who in the eUfleet

Good morning Mrs. Grant I I do hope 
I have not disturbed you, I see you are 
UjbldSf pub ( T fear you are not well.*
1ІММВІу «anted nay guast that I was q otto 

well, bat felt aa inward ehriakww of beast, 
been a wretched iavalid, and oeiy 

recently bed begun to boos that I wee 
reatly getting strong and robust again.

“ Do you take care of yourself, my dear 
Mrs. Grant T * she went oa. » You of all
«m*
forget that ooeneumptioe bad alataead 
two fair young si stare, sad that dreadful 
beredHery dooee Wight same das Le mise » 

1 fell nek aed Mat, hat tiled ю

tel?
snd .most etyHeh▼ Д. Asput 14. EsH.liMf

of 0
ell.

tori » wreg ae
There

We

ІмМ*ч0т Laajw» I woe 
004 be .aye

aed eay fag shot Mr flroai
амик' oaaof tbeoe 4aye "Таке wr.
atikd gayly, -you ww — it. От

uJ*vim i.

that
0. Shawl hle.twach. 

wwoM ‘nseke hte
Of

. eke

by apeak lag of her own Watily 
—oeklngafter her children, sir 

" Thai такеє me thiak, Mr*. Oroai. I 
met your A Hoe oa bar way to ackool, sad 
I noticed bow mwah aka » puns leekny 
l>ee'i you thiak aka should bave . 
brama, or learn eeJiatkeatosT ”

II wee

Jobs, and /ok

aXyi.rra'rrJ':.
beraao Ae d$oreli|. "It la акті the 
'ball af Ike legaWn Г b t

tiewl •a «• *M

1. And
tkamgad

I).r#af Alice wae my nee treasure - wу cb.rteb 
ed " ewe lamb,” and I wtaeed, bm replied. 
M calmly aa I amid, Us* ”1 had eat 
actioad the stoop "

seal that la jeat the way we 
do not ом thiage as ear Meade 

do. Now Iker a waa poor dear Mre. MaHoa, 
eke did eel k now that her Sarah had a 
mask Bail $1 ike anghboea warn talkim 

ns, about Ike poo child kemg in rapid daoliaa. 
the I thiak the plf$oe of» (need ti to pot ua 

wear guard <oat yoa agree with me T * 
Faintly вата my reply. H Yea to be 

sure і ” kail Mt ou the reek.
Making another deenerale rflon, 

plunged recklessly into the houeekeeping 
affairs, which ordinarily I abhor, and 
mentioned іавШвтПу the name of my
MMnk°JohoaoQ'a bande were raised in 

borirar. " Phuihe Ellis і you don't mein 
Uj sba haven’t that girl, have you T 
you Itaow that she waa весі away from the 
smith’s became so many artiolee wore 
inimmgT Three silver epooae went within 
Aa heul and cm so many smaller 
АншамирЗи. It ie a mercy that I called 
haxouie morning for, of oouree, you will
•1і8Гь vision of my breakfast-table 

that nsorn’ng, with it* clear amber ooffee. 
maffias, nad carefully broiled 

a before me, and I replied atiffiy ; 
oertainly iareetigate the matter,” 
ardlj resolved to cling to Phœbe

,Z t getag to

■**Wby. •$••• 
tog too mow ike seat t That 

ruovor waa ia Beptemher. and blew over 
ago Them wae a défauttiagoaablet 

aad e'rwa'ee M, bat it w*at safely through, 
an d » aa goad saw as Ik* Beak of

wklek be 
kaardky -A.k,

iuuta.0, 
was iti.

! ko,lea.l 
* aad ekeQuod bra, some aoaa to *ee me,* 

gea eayly down Aa eu pa, awlliag 
me тни the pavaoMot.

Нмк і ewm kfenat

tot. They
■uHituda
;*le, the

eight la 
udiatinot

e$ke*
of the

ü?01).

set forth,

back at

m*-e to my room ami 
work, powdering ш «а і while, ae I never

l he

did baton, tk* eiupewdoue question of 
personal iartueoe», aad th* outoowie of my 
wise rvrtwUone was this i Be careful what

I

klad of aa atmosphere you cam about 
with you.— Tht I'rnbyierien Observer.

of
▲ merchant write* i “Mlaardb Liai пиві

has eased many from a terrible death here, 
aa diphtheria has bees very prevalent. 
Minard i Liniment cures iteSefy time when 
taken internal'у aad externally. For Con
gestion aad all Throat aad Lung diseases it

DM
bejdepiot-

ern KiioaoM to tee World. Freer Relation. 
IB. Yt, Who are cilisens of the kingdom 
of heaven, aad whose eharactoae ам 
described by th* foregoing Beatitude*. Art 
tht Mlto/ tht serf A. Year* to theVuman

it ia equal to a doctor ia the bouse .”

they^uw ealt ia to food,—the element
which praams es it from oartapfloa, and 
«vas savor and raheb, aad nraaervaa free

our ëS^Sad^ïaJoîat ÏSw^lht thi# houee at all damp T »
S^iMÈ5i^iiS<2 ’WSSMfc.Ar we had 

the poerer and eavor of vital goiHaieS, found A little mould on the walls, and 
the? would ami only be worthless $0 for $• war* rather anxious about it; but I 
ti e enlightening and eanoti/tostwe ofothpre managed to evade a direct reply, merely 
wrro concerned, but would alao beoaet oeti saying that “ we had found the house 
themselves. A profewrag OMettto AS quit* comfortable,” thinking in my heart, 
have the spark* mod glittering particles $f дOb I will eh* ever got ” 
true Wisdom, Uka thia eaierW mk.Jkll My next effort I fondly hoped might lure 
be without iU pungency and cower. ЛЦ my tormentor into a congenial channel, for 
thenceforth good for notMng.bnt to bt l naked very politely after the lord of Mre. 
catt out, and to be trodden wider font. It Johnson's affections—Mr. Jeremiah John- 
ie not only good for nothing,but it actually eon, 
deetroye all fertility wherever it ie thrown | “He ie well in bod 
and this ie the reason why it ia oast into 
the street Those people and churches 
which keep the form out bare lost the 
power of godliness,—who hold to dot ward 
beliefs, but have no spiritual life, who go 
through ceremonies, but have aot the 
indwelling Holy 8p:rit,—not only ar* of 
no nee ha making the world better, but 
themselves shall be destroyed.

Seookp Relation. 14. Yt are the tight 
Of tht world. Light ie not only opposed 
to darkness, but overcomes it ; so the truth 
and holiness possessed by the disciples of 
Christ, who is the true light, dispel the 
world’s darkness, by overcoming its 
ignorance and ein. A city itt on a hiU,
No image could so vividly set forth the 
calling of the Church of Christ ae a visible 
society. For good or for evil, it oould not 
(ail to be prominent in the world’s history, 
a city of refuge for the weary, or open to 
the attacks oi the invader.

16. Notther do men light a candlt

pilaw Sweaty Єш*е4.
ToJtue Editor—
~Ple*ee inform your readers that I have a 
positive renie ly for the above named 
disease. By its timely nee thousands of 
hopeless cases have bean permanently 
cured. I shall be glad teased two bottles 
of my remedy rax* to aoy of your readers 
who hare consumption if they will sand 
me their Express and P. 0. address.

bail!

Respectfully,
Du. T. А. віжгом, 

Branch Ofltoa, 37 Yonge 8t., Toronto.felicity,

Art
Aovica тбМотнжжа,—Are yon die tut bed at

Teeth? If so send at awe* and get a bottle *T 
«Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” ter Cbll- 
deen Teething. Ita vAltMu (пеаїлniable. U

mistake about ft It ouree Dyeantery and 
Diarrhoea, regulate# tbs Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Cello, soften* the Gum*, reduce* 
Inflammation, and give# tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Wtaatow's Soothing 
8ymp” ter children teething la pleasant to 
the taste and le the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beet female physician* eng nurses 
In the United eta tee, and la for sale by all 
druggists thronahont the world. Price twant- 
rive oenti a bottle, Be sure and aek fur “Mae. 
Winsix)We Boothino вгачу," aed take no 
other kind. ly»

t, foaling

king-

ody,” she answered, 
“ bat has been half worried to death bv all 
that trouble in the ‘ Bank of the Rapublio.' " 

I felt my self grow pale to my lipe, but 
managed to stammer out “ What trouble 
do you mean T ”

*• Only that people think it ie 
critical condition, and Mr. Job 
it is liable to * break » any day.”

Now this last meant ruin as 
for us, for the Bank of the Re pub 
the very oaeNrhere my “John” had deposit
ed hie eavings.

I had not the nerve to talk much more, 
and greatly to my relief my guest arose, 
saying ahe bad several more neita to par, 
and taking my ban і at parting, ahe said ; 
“I hope, my dear, you will be better when 
I oome again. You muet keep up, and 
try to be more cheerful, Mre. Grant.” /•> 

Slowly I toiled up-etairs to mr room, 
foaling like another woman entirely.

The Are had died out on the hearth. 
The sun no longer shone in at the window, 
and the bird had tucked hie little head 
under hie wing, and was croughing forlorn
ly In a corner of the cage.

Life seemed hardly worth 
ms, as I sank wearily into a roo 
too utterly disheartened

and
absolute
tin^dom

tod by
13:11, E. Ш.І НАСДЬРШЕ, A. M

Barrister. Notary, Etc.
refereeIn equity.

and Йет. 7:14. For they shall be com
forted. By God, who is thé God of all 
oomfort. They that mourn for sib shall 
be comforted by forgiveness and aalratio) 
from a n. They that ви. urn from sorrow 
■ball, if Christiana, be sustained by a thou 
sand promises. Those who mourn for the 
eins of the world shall be comforted, for 
that state of heart moat impels and beat 6ta 
us to save men from ein ; aad the labors 
for that end shall be sucoeaeful.

Tm*D Вхатітгок 5 This Beatitude і» 
found in almost the -ame form in Ps. 
37:11. Blotted art the meek. Mild of 
temper, gentle, not easily provoked or 
irritated, given to forbearance uodtr 
injuries. Opposed to the ambitious, (he 
self-seeking spirit. For they thattinherit 

h. Not the new heavens and the 
new earth, nor the land of promise, i, «., 
the heavenly kingdom hereafter, nor great 
spiritual blessings here, but literally the 
earth- (1) The meek obtain the maximum 
of true joy in all conditions of life. He, 
and he only, po**esees the earth**• he goes 
toward heaven, by being humble and 
cheerful, and content with what Ьін good 
God has allotted him. (2) Cbriet’e kingdom, 
whose members are eharacteriied by 
me*knew, h yet to possess the whole

ГН06ІЛТ BUILD Hi 
BT.-JOK*. №. B.

(Woes: N08. 18 A
w..«„

CABINET ORGANS,
(rather, a lamp), and put it under a fnuhel. 
The word rendered buthelk the Latin term 
modiuo, which waa “ a dry measure," 
nearly corresponding to th# English peck. 
But on a candlestick. Or lampetand ; its 
proper plade 

How Disciple*

at a. Bargain.
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

an effort lo 
loking-obair,

> utterly disheartened to even cry.
The hell pealed through the house again. 
d MoHv opened the door, grinning from

the eart
MAY OONOE4L

(1) By letting their light burn dim, 
having little spiritual life. (2) By living 
in an atmosphere of vorldly-mindedneee. 
(3) By faults and sins aad disagreeable 
ways. (4) By not making a public profoe- 
екю of religion. (8) By not speakmg to 
others of their spiritual experiences.

16. Let your light to thine Ьфге men. 
A true light must shine. The Christina 
spirit must exprees itself. That they may 
see your good works. Thi* does not con
tradict what ie forbidden in Matt. 6 : 1-А 
Thera, doing alms and uttering prayers for 
the purpose of being seen of men is forbid
den. But (1) that ia the shining of 
ambition and pride and eelf-righteoueneen, 
not of the true Christina spirit. (2) Such 
good deeds do not so whine aa to glorify our 
heavenly Father.

How Disciples mat let tesib Liobt 
route, ci ) By keeping their light brightly 
baroiag. (2) By a pure and bohr life. (3) 
By special good deeds aad ealFaaoritioee 
tor others, (4) By doing all in humility, 
and tor the Locd*i sake. (5) By a public 
profession of religion, (в) By doing 
everything possible for the ealvntkm of

and Molly opened th

“Mis' Bright done come for to wee ye; 
she eay as how she did’at have no kyard to 
send up, bnt «he done com all the same.”

Wearily I dragged myself dow 
again, without a ray of interest in i 
or anr thing. !-•»•

“Whet wae the u*c of struggling 7 1
thought. “Here wae Alice in a decline, 
the bank on the eve of failure, and I 
bably soon going off in а оипмппр 
leaving my 'John' to marry tome fresh 
yoang girl and forget me utterly—and 
then, too, the household arrangements 
would be all ‘at sea,' again if Pho-be had

suitable for Church or Sunday 
School мас, are afferent

AT A BARGAIN.

Address:—

E. POWERS,
991Gbrmain St., 8t John, N. В

Foi rth Beatitude. 6. Blessed are they 
which do hunger and thirst. Not merely 
desire, but have an intense desire, that 
mmt be B*li"fied.tThe greatness of the soul 
їй measured by the number, the intensity, 
and the quality, of its désires. This is the 
highest aad beet desire, and men are good 
in proportion to its intensity. After 
righteousness. A perfect inner and outei 
Hte-, perfect conformity to God’s law and 
naln'e ; th* b auty of bolioras. 
shall be filled. The desire shall be 
entiefled abundantly. They shall be 
righteous, end in the future shall have a 
goodness beyond

to leave.”
Jest at this point 1 reached th* parlor 

door, and before I waa fairly in the room 
two soft warm bands clasped mine and a 
Cheerful' voice wae slaying—

"I am so glad to And you at home, Mrs. 
Grant, and to we yon looking so much 
better tkan when 1 fftw you las'. Your 
bin to Atlantic City must have done you a 
world of good. Corns, and sit down now, 
and tell me all about your husband and 
Ahoe. By th* wuyt l saw the dear child 
ouAhe street yesterday, and itdid my heart 
good to eee hex so bright and rosy.

Aad so she talked on In her ebeerfhl.lov
ing way until I oould have cried for joy at 
the ohaags that stela, with arory word,

m
,.*■ ««GI»

!?КЯІй2й*«Г2 Ь
■WiJkl^lWiSwUleb»»-’ 1 1 ..

заїтепт *o jal m .i «J r»? >e-

For they!

Ÿxm В*Агтп>4 ЦНЦ 

msretfisl. Tbàm who pity. еутраІЬіГО 
with, tod bale to ratwro, all misery aad 
iffWlb TUe ia the natural outward 
ехмаааіго of l^a.vnoer hungering 
righteoueneea. For they shall obtain 

Not mV fro» taro, baoauro Щ 
ooaeidafutioa of the merciful from

7. Blessed are the

йсоїщс Heme Eaiilactirc !Two People.

The work of the morning i 
A bright âr* burned on 

my ouauxy eaag blittialy-ia the wdailnw,

ІИЯЦ
eiukkrohil. fxiD " '*иваии.:Г“

і hu rmmm t» briut V

ate inveetmect that had імШШШ 
in the bunk a saugiittia wuM *É l6at 
- rtâay dur” thftHMplu «щ fdwgyщ іф
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the hearth,

СбіШШЮШЕ.of others tor
vPaLB.M,eeo

bM t ailZ «FkMM

'ЄЧ* I ПмМНт№

that
10*

fee Gad 10 (arxtvs aa. For him to forgive 
tha auawroifuT, would hu to multiply aiue

Jm lUfMtt 8. BUssed are the 
yore to heart. Pure, einosre, clean, In 
«naive aad' purpose. That state of soul
мій. іїгїЖи Thm
moat La s Икеееае of nature an » foaling, in 
rotor to і ii IwMi i I naather. So oely the

.life

' After
ay.Hes4»»toi,■MiiTer i ne like pc

ieH,r>Wto»h 
getting * gueri

oor Dora in DflVid Copper 
toag tine<rf inoapaWe*,,rto 
I soak, rod last, but by uopara oaaeae a para God. The impure, the 

RarvxNVl ВеА-rm-Dt. ». Blessed are the
мАИокОИм é тт, і___ _ muéFwt

r bua baa eooîq
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SEAL SKIN SACQUES.ГЇ&
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Skins, we are now prepared to reeat vs order*

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
made from these <Cboloeet 'Qualityiof 
and nan guarantee the

Quality, Perfect Fit, ami 
Entire Satisfaction] 

to our customers In every 
Seal 6*cqsee and other*Furs dyed, (altoroe
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C. & E. EVEBITT,
ii Kira stuixt.Г

READERS OF ТЯМ PAPERІК

-----HEQrmUfQ—

s BOOTS OR SHOES,
9 or ANY DS8CR1PTION 

are In vised to examine our stock which con
tain* the meet stylish Unes of English 

end American Manufacturer*.

WATEBBÏÏEI & RISING,
R4 KING AND 212 UNION 878.

t, NEW GOODS!
In- Gentlemen', Department5ER

27 King Street,
Sew Long Scarfs, Bilk Hand kerchiefs iMade 

up Scarf», Pongee#, Braeee; French Brace*É’-lTîKh.fsSü.ÏÏSbSZS» uom
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тяж Dm ігле dwomdrati of *» ti «М iwi Mldriekm, and this opinion is gjw. 
their own practice, in the majority of 
It is given because ae honeat

•tale the truth even though they 
condemn themselves, in t 
It may he that the few who endorse moder
ate drinking may have been swayed by a 
desire to make their medical opinion agree 
with their social practices.

Let it be settled then, so fhr ae this floe 
staff of medical practitioners is concerned, 
that moderate drinking, w^ile it places the 
man who practices і toe the sheep downgrade

they tell ae ie that they have discovered 
lowers into which girl babies are dropped 
by their mothers with very little ooooern. 
It would, perhaps, he harder to instance a 
stronger proof of the blighting influence of 
heathen ism than this. Yet these Meats 
only Inks about ten minâtes to die. How 
ie it among ne T Our reporters decribe to
day a bones ie the suburbs of this city into 
which, through the hideous portal of the 
Grey Nor aery, two hundred infante have 
been dropped, of whom no less than one 
hundred and ninety-eight died not in ten 
misâtes, but in coffering protracted

loMeaner and Visitor. monarch from whom thé ptoaOTI Deliver Ie it BaptistThe land bill of the government of Great 
Britain 4a admitted by all, except the Irish 
Conservatives, to be ia principle n good 

Parnell has expressed ils ratis
se concilia 

tory ia reference to it aa they were rough 
and unyielding in their manner Of pressing

they
The life of J 

from various points of view, and has been 
as variously depicted. It could not but 
arrest general attention, and would 
naturally be presented ia different aspects. 
"Весе Homo” bee been followed by 
" Eoce Dtus " and that again by “ Boot 
Deue et Homo,” infidels, sceptics nod 
believers have alike beta engaged at the 
task, and have handed ae consecutively, 
the ever-varying kale id scope, with the 
figures and colore ns arranged by them 
respectively for our inspection. Rousseau 
and other Free Thinkers and philosophers, 
have not been able to withhold their tribute 
of wonder et the picture, though their 
principles compelled them to does their 
eyes against its divine lineaments. Even 
the evangelists give us different por
traitures, though here the differences do

omitted from the list tori jrabHaW 
Hebron, N. &, July SO. A Coeoax.

not
has been considered business meet] 

ask the priyOa 
Answer.—N 

of the Unite

H-

te C- a.
Ж.В. и at church meo 

of the old Par 
evident that ti
spiritual, ohm 
who have ері 
offrait 
share in He g
limit lothe p 
follow.

the Crimes Act through. Amendments
are eonepted at the suggestion of the 
Liberal and Irish Lenders. The Irish 
end some of the more ext reme English 
Conservatives have proved hard to keep 
ia party tira». because they think the 
government hoe surrendered to the dicta
tion of their Unionist allies. It 
the Crimea Act had been framed to meet 
the wishes of the Conservatives generally. 
In carrying it, a severe strain was put on 
the loyalty of the Unioniste to the compact 
between them end the Conservative party. 
The only reason why the Unioniste sup
ported it was because the only alternative 
was a Gladstone government. Now ae 
severe a strain ie put upon the loyalty of 
the old-time Conservatives, in the new 
land bill, end the only 
support it ie that it is very evident that an 
appeal to the people, which the defeat of 

t would compel, would mean 
the return of Gladstone to power. Perhaps 
the explanation of the conciliatory mood 
of the government ie to be found in the 
feet that they wish to secure n majority for 
the measure should some of their owe

All Ireland except the county of Antrim 
has been proclaimed under the Crimes Act 
Tie government, in response to » warning 
from Chamberlain, declare it means only 
to be ready for action should occasion call 
for it It ie significant, however, that the 
only county not proclaimed ia the 
which has returned no Nationalist to par. 
1 iament, and H ie inferred that there ie to 
be n death struggle with the National 
League. The double policy of the govern» 
ment ia evidently felt to be в dan gérons 
one і for Salisbury bee warned his party to 
be ready for a possible appeal to the people

t« Ват. c. tee oxer
Is rapidly melting away, and if all who 
rend this who have aot remitted the rrfnr 
dollar will do seat 
ere the aooonafc close.

a.
toward drunkenness and all its aeropieta
horrors,poieons the system,and undermines 
the general health in a very material 
degree.

ЩшщпшШШшх. it will be all gone
months. Two infants managed to survive 
over eighteen 
still alive we know not Think of the 
heart-rendering there must go on through 
• whole neighborhood with such system
atic and heartless murder going on openly 
ie its midst From eue house n corpse 
was taken to the nnnnery every day 
during the 
living child, 
only one survives. Yet there ie n society 
in Montreal for the Protection of Women 
and Children.^ Oâe woman has disposed 
of twenty since - April—under the fall 
sanction of the saintly Sisters, who called 
to ware her to pot the beet fees on mat
ters, ae she might be Inspected. Camphor 

e to Jbe freely supplied to lb 
the effect of which is to suppress choleraic 
eymptooe aad to induce narcotism and 
brain disease. This brain poisoning may 
account for the imbecile look of 
the ia mates of asylums. There 
worn»a who 
summer.and so retire from it during the 
hot months and leave it to the more 
hardened. These exposures will tear the 
hearts of mothers who have through this 
process preserved their respectability, and 
may possibly penetrate even to the quick 
in cnee of men who may be sufficiently 
of the fruits of their knavery. In England

naif
the. Whether they are

D. F. Quigley, Arahent, $1 « Oapt.V. B. 
Evane, 8aokTtile.il, Bev.W.J. Swaflleld, 
FairviDe, |I, Daaiel Haakiaeon, Wey-

WBDNB8DAY. Arorer 3, 1887. JЮЖАЖІ8Ж A*D Ш COMMON SCHOOLS.

Dr. MoGlynn’• case bide fair to breed 
greater trouble for Hie Holiness than was 
at first supposed. Hie old parish still 
dings to him, notwithstanding hie ex-com
munication, and the threat of a similar 
fate. Dr. MoGlynn rays be is enough of 
a' theologian to know be can be raved in 
defiance of this thunderbolt from Rome, 
This ia not Roman theology, at least. Not 
ooly hie own parish, but Romanists in 
other places sympathise with him. While 
Protestante, generally 
hie wild rodatietie theories, they will 
admire hie courage in refusing to submit 
hie ectiou and conscience to the dictation 
of the Propaganda at Rome. The Roman 
Catholic papers, of the orthodox stripe, are 
amazed at Діє rebellion again* Де papal 
machine, and are searching for a solution. 
WiA grant unanimity, Деу lay Де blame 
upon Де common school system of the 
United States. There is a great deal of 
probability that Деу are right This,with 
Де general freedom of the people from 
arbitrary authority, will account for a large 
part of Де sympathy which Dr. MoGlynn 
receives from Catholics. The Catholic 
Review explains it in this way :

I have been 
that an attack 
Brunswick, aa 
pies ie to lay ■ 
the above meat 
time, Dra. Hoj 
the Generals ft 
morlaad and A 
Swaflleld, Kit 
Stewart, Carlet 
McDonald, Soi 
Nova Beotia, Rs 
N. S., for Shell 
N. 8. The alia 
the devil, nee ti 
the purses of ll 
people, ia beha 
now under oo 
My goed Baptii 
Де puns striai 
for the motto c 
money, or your

n TXX
The Montreal Witnut ot la* week 

eentowe some sickening di#closure*. The 
Gray Hennery of Montreal has been 
torn» I in recette fana fling* from талоне 

that are prepared to bide the 
ot Де telle*. Reportera of Де 

IFIfnees bole» been laveotigntiag the fete of 
them that are Де innocent offspring of eto.

fir* made at the Nunnery 
ttraif. Here were found some of Де 

had survived, and they 
well eared tor. It eat toned, however, 

a* gathered ia, were

ID mouth, $11 Rufus Rag ley, Hopewell, 810, 
Friend, Hebron, $1, Joaiah Stewart, Beet 
Point, P, В. I., $1, Archibald Foote, 
Mahoae Bay, $1 ; Albert oo. Quarterly 
Meeting, $13.11, Mr. nod Mrs. J. W. 
Haley, Round Hill, $3, Adalbert Allan, 
Bneil Lake, $1, Friends, Newport Land
ing, $1 88, Mrs. Bilan Bunt, North 
Brookfield, $1, A Prierai, Okie, Yana оиД, 
40 oto., J. L Brown, Aaaepolls $8 ; 
Mrs. William Church. Falmouth, 8»;

immer, and replaced by n 
Of nil the number kept Дек lack of harmony. The Synoptics vary to 

eome extent, one mentioning circam - 
standee that the others 
fourth gospel ie manifestly supplementary.

it, while thewhy Деу

and contains much matter found in nose
of the оДега, nod much of » character all 
its own. The several writers obeyed the 
laws of their diverse mental constitu
tions, each sketching Даі part of the 
figure for which he was respectively bo* 
qualified, and whioh he most clearly 
apprehended. Aad Діє, we belter», waa 
by Divine arrangement, Даі Де portrai
ture as conceived by different hi ode aad 
sketched by difltna* heads, might he then

Р»
will not concur in

aktidi Deacon W. A. Gallant, Point Lepraaux,tan, $3 і aad Mr*. Mmes Harris, Hebron, $1.
Before reported $1969.5». 

Total to dal* $3014. 70
і Ur of them wasДе ему. A It* of a a 

obta eif with 
Mather Superior This proved to U of 
these eke were k

THUD TXOCTUSD.

Mergers# 8. 8. ora. $6 , Point Dr Bute 8. 
. Ill U, Udg. 8. 8. coo. *5 І 

Windsor 9. 8. ooa. $7 <7 , Mission Band, 
New Germany, $3 60, Receipts on Auto
graph Quill Wing made by Mr». Levi 
Dimock, Upper New) ort, $7.

Before reported $717 38 , total to date 
$748 70.

y ofdifficulty from the
to be

8not stand the burines* into take the be*

Oo* of Де aspects ia which Jeeue le pro 
seated to ae by the evangelists is that of 
the Mrariahi аааДегАЬаі of the Boa uf Oad, 
enoA»r, that of a Divine Prophet < an ether, 
Ant tf a Tfacber sent from heaven. 
another Даі of» Moral Reformer aad 
mother, that of a Saviour, wiA whatever 
ie involved In the term. It lain Діє la* 
la* character that Be is prwoled la Де 
annunciation « " Thou «halt rail hie 
Jeern, tor he shall rave hie people from 
their riae," aad Діє view mu* be ever 
present wife us ia reading the gospels, or 
we shall fall ia their latorpnlfiAm. He 
was a Divine Teacher, Be

у of Ihrar to be in a 
Through Де help of a 

gentleman who had become well acquainted 
wwh the other befcy far mer» connected with 
the Gary N eatery, lb» reporters were able 
to «.veil what may welf'makr humane 
penal* sick with e feeling akin to horror, 

ns to blush with shame at what 
is done under the cloak of Christianity aad

—The ran tin 
Circular Letter

Five
$61 Dartmouth 8. school and Mission 
Band $38 07 , Friend, Windsor, $40 , Mr*. 
Boteford Smith, Amber*$4.

here of Amherst W. A. Society
which, antler

have strong o 
utterances of C 
ing in London 

lliat, “at hie 
was, perhaps,tb 
Деу were rerj 
ben і Деу were 
by several, and 
the chttrob, bn 
face the church 
fade Де world, 
when Де entrai 
guarded, people 
were more

“ Archbishop Corrigan will not be Де 
only bishop who in Д1* coming decade will 
be annoyed by outbursts of passion and dis
obedience, whose roots are in false beliefr. 
The old generation ie peering away wRh 
their strong feith and wonderful race spirit, 
and Де new generation ie coming in,Де gen
eration educated in public schools, penetrat
ed with Protestant tradition, Де generation 
which aches to be all American j which 
never.learned of Де feith except at * fir* 
communion* time and in oooraiooal talks 
from drowsy pulpits, and whose only safety 
ia in its etrongye*dera,lny and clerical. What 
can such a generation achieve 7 Nothing 
greater than to para off life’s stage with ae 
little noise ae possible and some attempt 
at saving its soul. What ties attach it to 
the Church T The very slim ones of 
custom and a feint belief in what their 
faДere believed. And even Де** have 
been strained until Деу threaten to give

We do not remember wheAer her methods 
were any more rapid than До** now 
described.”

It ie to be hoped Ant the people of 
Montreal will back np Де courageous 
and philanAropic efforts of As Wi trust, 
and not allow this matter to be hushed up. 
The Roman Catholic church haee been 
able, in the past,to stave off official investi
gation mo* effectually ; but we mistake 
Де temper of Де people of our Dominion 
generally, if th;e 
present earn. It will be to their shame if 
it can.

, the baby fermera7
Ш le»e forewarned of the visit of the ia a new election.
reporters. but eoAiog could hide the 
terrible condition of Де poor little waifs. 
Tbe fallowing ie bet we of ihr worst 
“ Madame Ooyetie, 87» St. Dominique St, 
we# next Tinned. This

The Canadian commissioner baa been Proa Де above it will be seen that Aerr 
*U! reroutes • balanw of $836 60 on Ae
debt. Now for one more rally and the

Оог.8*>Н. M.B. 
Hebron, N. Aug. 1*. *87.

pressing д* Claims of Де Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Де Has of steamer* Депо* to 
Asia ae Де imperial route to India, upon

not see its way dear to accept It aad 
subsidy. A petition in Де inter** of Ale 
route ie being largely rigaed by 
of parliament of all partie*. Mr. Oeeahea 
baa Ae

Де
work IS doneДе M Boa ot Gad 

like unto ie. 
ria exespied , but Be wee Де Redeemer 
of Hie people aad the Saeioar of Де erafoJ

an lives in the wtA He wee*rear ie • little frame hoeee coûtaining three
apartments, in which Aerr was not alto
gether $6 worth of fernitur*. Intolerable 
were the odors that greeted tbe visitors 
before tbe entrance was reached. Two old

Ur,be <‘.one in the and the lo* і trad ia snob aad all of then»
character* He me* be surveyed, If we T>« BapU* Seminary.
would know Him a* He ie restated la Д* 
evangelists. It is I be* several aad vary
ing aepeate in wblah Be is made k 
a* that eons*Huts As unique**** of HU 
life, and, as we may add, Де diftoully 
whioh has seer been regenerated 1* lie 

Д* eoaesptton of tbe 
thoughtful, tbs Intelligent and tbs devout 
inquirer after truth, Де conception of 
other* done aot here 
ie Дає anlqee 
measure not apprehended by writer* 
generally, even those the mo* deeroue of 
presenting a tetthful delineation.

The " Boos Homo ” exhibits too ex
clusively the humae rids of the picture , 
Де " Boos Deue ” err* as much perhaps, 
ia Де opposite direction ; the “ Eeoe Deue 
et Homo ” won, ootwIAetanding Де 
laudable attempt of its author, scarcely a 
better portraiture ; aad neither Farrar, 
nor Geikie, nor any other writer, has 
probably been more successful Bach 
givra us the representation, is pictured in 
his own mind, aad each a different one. 
Even if ere could combine in one image all 
Де features An* presented, we would feil 
of a realisation of Де sum total of all 
that the New Testament teaches—didacti
cally on the one hand, by implication on 
Де other.

It U raid that the Bulgarian government 
have determined to declare Arir independ
ence of the proviriaae of the Treaty af 
Berlin which requires Arir ruler to have

bed ticks, filled wiA rank straw, rotted in 
Де sue, sed it wee * once felt that there 
would be

The work of building is going oa rapidly. 
Half of the rirooture is ready for Де roof 
and the remainder will be ready inside of a* 
fortnight. Tbe furnaces are all set and 

tor ventilating ere partially oou- 
stracted. Already the building strike* the 
visitor to St. Martin1* ae one of Де 
sobetantial aad imposing ia the Maritime 
province*. It will be » source of rncourag 
mvnt to all the frit nde of the institution to 
know that now the subscription list ie 
about equal to Де meeting in foil of the 
contract price of construction, 
•ubscriptioae of oa* thousand dollars each 
haee recently been secured, besides other 
•mailer ones. Tbe

WHAT ТЖ1 DOCTORS SAT U,peril to ЬеаІД ia Де visit. 
Tbe opeaiag of tbe door disclosed three 

two women, and e child perfectly 
aak»d. Tbe tac» of A# more elderly of 
the two

To aadThe Toronto Cftisfli bee submitted to Де 
91 physicians of Toronto Де following

I. “ Ie total abwioeooe, in your opinion, 
compatible wiA the fullest degree of per
sonal health 7

the rasent of the power* to hie eowptaeo» tbe A
of office, and dealer* Ferdinand to be their 
ptiaoe, notwithstanding the opposition of 
Russia.

1W ns covered with scrofula | 
the bead end body of Д» naked child

and оДега
Baptist Cour
1. Interooloo 

27Д Anguet.) 
claw tickets g 
tickets free, eil 
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returning by 
receive1 free reti 
oo presenting a
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THE ПВЄТ СНДХСХ-
*Ln> A tommies ton of tbe French Assembly

to haee been to a
Mo* of our preaching and teaching ie 

directed to applying remedial force for the 
ills ot the wot Id ; Christ ia ert forth as As

has declared in (hear of the dissemble-uviaxo trrru TXX SAME ПіаХАМЖ

were fighting wiA innumerable 
multitude* of flies for tbe peeeeeeioe of 

t rend and butler Tbe table, ceiling, 
the eery fleer, were alack wiA flies. Tbe 
•some* were wretchedly clad, and from 
Ihe.r gar taenia, tee I, beery odors » abated.

nas four children- They ere
nil dying One of the four by Ale time is 
peoti^ r deed The* were lying IB two 

piste I у aoeeend with Aw. 
lad* rubber tenu rad sour milk rad 
optais* were beside (hem. They were

II. 't»Do you consider that, generally 
speaking, tbe moderate drinking of 
intoxicating liquors is conducive to ЬеаІД, 
or A at it is harnrleee, or. Ant it is 
injurious t

Ш. “Do you ooosidsr that, generally 
speaking, a total abstainer has any advan
tage over e moderate drinker in better

meat of Де Roman Catholic oharah. This 
would rave from $9,000,000 to $11.000,000 
annually, to the revenue.

Tbe

Saviour for Де lo*, who are constantly
Two

addressed. This ie Indeed in agreement 
with Де grant command. We mu* aot 
preach anything lew Дао the gospel. But 
sometime* a word may properly be given 
to the young, beseeching Asm toooueecrate 
their best energies to Де service of Де 
Redeemer. For often Aero prevail* a fetes 

liment to the effect that the young ms* 
engage in rin before entering the ways 
of righ
wild rale" it ie raid, which means their 
first and be* strength mo* be lo* ao they 
can bring tbe fragments of a life to the 
service of God. How false that sentiment 
ie we well know ; but it must be remem
bered the young era not eo wise as those 
who hare been taught by experience the 
device* of Де evil one. The first etear- 

of vision, the imagination before it 
has been surrendered to unholy imputera, 
•orely Діє should be given to Де cleansing, 
invigorating power of Де Holy Spirit Aal 
ao Де entire strength of the man might be 
Christ’s.

The Pope bra decided not to interfere
with Де Knight* of Labor. Probably Dr. 
MeOlyan'e oaee bas convinced him Ant 
the Romanist# of America will not suffer 
dictation lu matters political and eooiaL 

seizures of poach
ers oo Canadian flaking grounds, off F. B, 
Island. The erase 
cause of international difficulty. The 
United States have also seised one British 
vseael off Alaska, on the high era. This 
will teat Де question whether Де United 
States government are prepared to assert a 
claim over all Де north Atlantic from Д«Г 
southern boundary of Alaska, which Деу 
refused to concede to Russia before ebe 
sold Діє territory. It ia Aought that .the 
American government will yield.

chief difficulty 
experienced by Де Board now ie to collect 
subscriptions feet enough to meet the large 
monthly payment*. To help the Board in 
Aie matter, an appeal has been made to 
Д* .ebarobe* of both denominations for 
dollar Contribution*. We commend this 
appeal to a general and immediate response. 
We desire to furnish the building this year, 
aad a hearty response to this dollar appral 
will enable the Board to carry out ito 
desire. Will all our friends who have taken 
stock, pleats make the secretary, Au on A. 
Wilson, St. Joim, a remittance without 
delay 7 If this ie done, and our churches 
respond avorably to Ae^dul ar appeal, the 
Seminary building will te read, to receive 
the school after tbe Chrism.»- oobdaye. 
In fact, one wing will be ready early in 
September. Men of Itrael, nslp ! sed let 
u* giee tie largest and beet equipped 
academic building in tbe Dominion ю Де 
Baptists of the Man une provinces free of 
debt. It will -ene t ie interest-of Cbriet’e 
kingdom many year- after ve nave gone 

J- E. Horne.

Та •
chances of recovery from sickness or There bare been

!.
IV. " What do you think would be tbe 

effect oa public heolA of universal abêtira 
from intoxicating liquor ae a

too clear to bea

і Деу “mu* sow their

total that the ear had to be closely placed The follow mg is a summary of lb* 
replies, as gteea is tbs Voioe ■

I * The fir* q 
directly IB the affirmative by 83 physicist*.

Tww of them were
ira as* wire m rnaixu ion ie answeredI4

that ц was latoaeely pwafui to look ерос 
«hem Traw Inti# foes* wee* sheet the

• о |M*es . rad they 
wrtakted. so ptaohad, so draws with 
raguiil, that ia beholding them 
thought of them as having lived for 

to* daome-l lo M inheritance of 
which contracted tbe ■ 

radaged the feature*, yet erm-tly 
deute(Ljray matsuev powers of rewetaoce ! 
The team ftob doe Wed round their limbe i 
•pee*# of eeffenug had draws up their 
extremities, we і bat they loosed like little 
fused balls qf torn, held ia shop» by 

ly lues* stag bases

imitlel. Only three ooadema Де 
practice of tbe total abstainer.

П . " Of tbe 91 replies to Де raoottd 
question 57 emphatically denounce all 
moderate drinking as bad. Amoag Де 
remaining 34 Air* is a startling diversity 
of opmioa Only about 10 really endorse 
habitual drinking oe what ie usually 

• idered moderate lines.

The “Life of Jeeue" is still to be written, 
but whether it shall ever be adequately
imagined aad successfully executed is 
problematical. At lea* it ie not possible 
to any but a mind ra sympathy with the 
tnsA in its every day aspect, and capable 
of so apprehending it To have a clear 
conception ot all Aat ie taught, and to 

ivey it fully to ethers, muet be a difficult 
if not impossible task.

Wolfrille, July 24.
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The Halqne Life.

The life of Jeeue was unique. From its 
beginning ia Де manger to its termination 
on the crura, it was different from all 
oAer liera. Its origin prefigured that. 
With the record of that origin before ne, 
and wiA the belief that Де account ie to

How many who read Aeee
liras have mourned rad wept that their

III. "Seventy-five doctors are convinced 
tbai a total abstainer ia a safer patient than 
•a a moderate drinker. Of the other», (wo 
have evidently misunderstood Де question, 
taking it to

but camphorated enter, of which there under treatment. Eight clearly raeert that 
was a large beetle full, bad ia a large » moderate drieking patient baa quite ae 

bility Tbr cradle* fiood a chance of recovery ae a total 
wee* stated nub dirty old garments, Де 
smell teem which was of ilaeif enough lo 

there

youth )had been passed without Christ 
that when they cams to him—Де bride
groom—it was ae e bride robbed of her 
early beauty -, they had lo offer themselves 
not ooly sinful bat bereft of Atir strength. 
How bitter, how unavailing ia their repent
ance. The mercy of Де Lord grants them 
forgiven see ; but it ie not ae if Деу had 
not atoned again* themselves. Yet “ how 
many people there ara to Діє world who 
serve eaten all Aeir liera,
Де Lord tor their pay.”

A young
hie fir* *A, rate hie fir* deceit It 
a email Aing, perhaps, but oAer line fob 
low, and, almost before he ie ft ware of it, a 
dissipated youth, the record of vulgar pro
fanity, the
are the weights hung about him ae he 
eaten life’s race.

Cm nothing be done in гага the young? 
Moral rafagnnrd* are §ooi| parents

to our reward.
be understood in Де natural obvious

total abstinence whilerut noawee waaatLV, meaning of Де term* employed by the 
■acred penmen, a life oAer than unique 
would have been ne remarkable ra ie the 
life recorded in the Scripture*.

As might have bran expected from the 
character of Де biographie*, especially ae 
that character waa moulded ia the Divine 
School in which Aqy were taught, it was 
not to be-supposed that mack would be 
said of Ant wondrous origin. The ground 

* holy ground.” “ God manifested to 
the flesh” was a “ mystery,” whioh man 
might not fathom and whioh Де writer of 
Де New Testament did not

?.
Another Week at It Martins-hearts OeOeg*—JabUe* TnaA

100,000 шш or 50 carve.
The good work ie moving forward grand

ly. Tbe next nigbi after my last was 
written I preached /or the first time et 
Little Bench, a seulement four mi!w from 
tbe village The presence of the Lord waa 
mamfene.i them ra at other j laoee, canting 
ten or iwelur w me tor prayer. The labor 
Ala week bra bran divided between Little 
Bench, Fair*lew rad Sal 
most encouraging reeulto. The raJormatfen 
in nil Aeee ptecra ie the current topis of

vematioo—eepenially at the totter piece 
*> noted heretofore k* he wtokeenrea. A

twenty row for prqytr, In Fnirview I do 
not think Urn» are five решта», of 
age, wte are netAer /need

abstainer. The оДега qualify their

Slow =7 Iw* "port 1 bon imi.«t OO 
the above the following

IV. “ Bighty-ane of Де 91 believe thatIa tee earner of the bed rad A en look to
universal abstinence would be a grantseveral planes af frowsy clothing,

of which myriad# public , benefit. One epeaka indefinitely. 
Two decline to die** Де question. Three

fra* the token hie fir* glaee, new
ot tees derived 
Goytoto lifted np A» heads of the four

From Rev A W Sawyer, D D, Wol/vUJe, 
for ЮЄ shares i Dr J B Hall, Truro, 40, 
Robert F haste, Mahons, 40, Noah Dimock, 
Newport, 101 f 
ShneSOi N В Daria* 10, LEDuararara 
4| Amos Lana 4, HODuncansoe 6 , Rev 
J W Brown 10, aad C В Young 50, from 
Window, C Hoary Dimock aad wife 100. 
Rov H J Fonhay 188, Lewie A Rico 80, 
Kara G Strand 88,
Lewie В Dim** 48, f A Strand 88, A ?

ZL'ZÜMiïlXiZ

are afraid ahetinance from drink would
lead to indulgence in some other aarootic. 
Four believe no material gain or low would Biter, »iAFalmouth, Andrew
rrawlt, end one belie raa that teetotal tomwrieton these to toeraeAto liera. The 

in no degree discomposed. She 
her of deaths

pt to
would be Injuriera to the general ЬеаІД of 
Де community.”

penetrate, much tew to explain. They
ЙИ were content to record in it* eimplicity Де 

raaimdalira of the ragele to the Virgin, 
ne netted by Де evrageli*. In view of 

we fell down to wonder 
natara Ie

wbieh hod morbid bar forming expert en ne, of
■eg there, (Thura aej, aboutoptoira. Tbe phyeictoa* of Terrato are 

probably among tbe j
ara

St. Stephen, 
Braira,Wood*

Proridenoe to the child. But only the D fthnod 18»:
mltobte of the Dominion, and representBell AM all Де* baby 

by the
heavenly fire Ant seize» the affection# for rad adoration and joy. H 

ranobted, for it ie railed wiA Де Divine. 
“Immanuel,” God wiA oe, appear» * 
earth. Our guilty aad tinned 
vtottod In mercy rad In love, end to to be 
restored to God.

Of Діє Restorer, aa 
eepeot. Де origin to obeeura. The 
of our Laid wee of humble pnmteg» m 

aloe hie reputed lather. Beth, It to

nor seeking, 

met wiA ne at Feb lie» for a era fere

fairiy, the high** médirai opinion of Ді, Christ, only Де bringing of them drar
redeem their il. Mot it

Railway.—Oo«
W.tirai e live beky w given in

ra H to
into obedient* to Jfor

Ant medical authority ** overwhelming^ 
egnto* moderato drinking end in favor of.

Only 10 of 11
moderate drinking, white $7
Only kef 11

the body of o dead 
end An. all At.

lives from drafraeikii If, among all our Wilfred В Dtinoak 10, W A Falter 4,.# “-“"Є-s» W» i« <W U*I «< lb.
f*—-11 — Wed • -мі of Kfrnh-

«иіц
peeked, about Ділу і 
found bo** to Jraoe, rad very

free praeMl Mark Onrny «00, О P Paywot 180 
Before.reported, 4*887, loto) to date,7^94

readers, new prmj 
to bring the natointod, the vigorone, to the 
fell ewvto* of ev bteraed Saviour, what 
Jrareaae of the atnogU of kie foroea might

D A* poor rauratoeof broken *d die» 
Sipntod livra era be «adora neefnl in hie

wwt muds
totalrad tteef Ae

11 F. B. L 
Corn* to Serna 
ing to Chari—rs

vtottsd but а і

I of thee* H. inkle earthly
expressed ato Ae

y Others
row for prayer, fifteen were received fe, 
baptism. The Bopttot sternest in Ace

of dura net vitiate the eyntom 
feK white 7»

few of
Aura tttterakraed that seer

Ike From W F
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FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
FOR SECURITY OF POLICY HOLDERS

or premium, were revived. ThU it » volume of new business hum noun* to nearly fWM&V 
over that of any former year, ann sixty per eent, In excess ot that <tuue by anv other Cana
dian company ln the same period of 1* nlstery.
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GEO. E. LA PER*. HnUftuc, N. N.. Provincial Mnnagcr.

7. HEHBEHT WRiaHI- 
--------INSPECTOR *

#W AVIU RTBin, •Т.ІЄІЯ, X X

I
1

*{

. —Ü. гл

Foxi-у Crirt Tjtrltn Osnrpy T;p.

The fl et ami on*y tw.i wheeler made that positivai, nas no florins Mod i> whatever
anrt^ouly Carl made that fives the 

A Vehicle that rtdi ri as steady with two wherls as a buggy elttt our

A Cart that really rides ee«l«r than a Buggy.
We have these both with and without tope

horse no Cart Motion and dvs> not chafe Its

Snd draws one-third

і

TIPPET, BURD1TT & OOm
Saint Joixru 1ST. 3B.

Convention Find# leeelved

Lower Economy and Five Islands.!
A Friend. Yarmouth........................
First Halifax Church.................
Robert C. Kay, Guyeboro
Freeport Church............................
Chester................... .......................
т»в»........
Kempt, Hants Co.......................... .

Gideon Flick, Holland Har. Guy..
Pénaux ......  ......... .........va•
De*. Daniel C. Archibald, Upper

Stowiaoke...................................
&Г;Гьи.н.^.: ::::::

Btlltown..............................................

%Sig№S
First Halifhx! ї“ГГ;і 

Мій Minnie Hicks, Hartford,Cold.
Lunenburg Town.............................-
Sydney 8 school for F M.................
КШІЙЗ.................

$608 51 
G. E. Daт.Yarmouth, Aug. I.

P. 8.—The $3 00 credited some time 
eiaoe to Hampton, N. 8., should have been 
credited to Elias Foster, Hampton.

Will not all our churches and many 
individuals report to me at onoet The 
books most be closed in a few days.

Uatea Baptist Seminary

Contributions received in response to 
special appeal 
Lake Side, Yarmouth 
J L Mclnnle, Winnipeg .
Thoe 0 Don ne)................
G L Slipp, Sussex............
& K McLeod, Sussex,(on stock).......  10 00
Dr J W Burnett, Sussex, (on slock) 5 00

I I 00
1 00
1 00

•л 10 00

John Slipp, Sussex. 
Bmerosy Canady, Sussex
Miss M J Hay...............

I N
. 1 00
. 100

laioo
....................... ie oo
For Appeal ComО. O. Oat»,

St. John Aug. 1st.

W » M. 0

Freeport, per Mn C Oatboues 
A call a Mines, pm Mrs G W Co.
New Germany, per MrsPWebber. MOO 
Elgin, per M A Beck 
Canning, per Mre L C Woodworth 1.100
North River, per B L Lavers ........  10 0O
Albert, per Mrs. J Newooab............  14 00
Hampton, per Mrs B L Flewelliog Я 30
CaneTper Mrs A M Whitman........ «00
HasUport, per Mre Comstock ........ 19 50
Hopewell Cape, per E M Martin. 4 15 
Halifox (North church)per Mre A

..... .
I 00

з H

14 50 
18 00Sydney, per Mrs C H Harrington 

Sydney, to oonetitttte Mm Lydia Me 
Quame a life member 

per Mm N C SooU.
From Mm P R Foster, Collection at

З^ЇЇГрГ.Ж^::;:::

,и
Estey........................... ................  11 0T

Parmboro, per Mm C McLeod......... 4 00
Rut Ragged Island, per Mim 8

... 15 00 

... 4175

I N
. 3 15 

10 00
13 50

300
Chester Basin Mission Band, for W 

BMU, per Mm C Corcum....
New Canada, per Beesie Wagner.... 150
Canard, per Mm 8 В Kemptoa......... 4 00
Amherst, per A E Blank...................  30 00
Lower Prtnoe William, Mrs B D

A В Job
ion Bead “ Willing 
ooneiitnte Mre W L 
member, per Mfae

I 00

1 00
20 HDartmouth, per 

Dartmouth Мім

BuseaHfo
Crandall... ............  25 00

8. J. Mahwiuu.

Fob Guild ax* Stabtiso to Dbatb, on 
account of theii inability to digest ordinary 
food, Scott’s Emulsion one be digreud 
and give strength and flesh when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peek, Peon. 
Med. College, Peuioodiec, save r f have 
used and prescribed Scon’s Em 
Ced Liver OU, and fled it an excellent 
preparation, agreeing well with the stemnob 
and its oo*tinned uw adding greatly to the 
strength and contort of the patient” Put 
op in 60c. end $1 eiie.

uleioo of

Wi call the a ieetiou oi our lady read 
em to the adverth-emeul in our oolomoe of 
Jambs Prut’s Piabuxb, tor lansdry and 
kitchen purpos*-- A* article so popular 
and widely circulated, must poses* merits 

mend it to the favor cf

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the Geno,*] Public to Very ^.itrge and Varie.

Ann

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, '
which I have now on hand, oemprising, м il does, goods at every conceiveble price.

------ALSO IN STOCK------
BRITISH PLAIESt bevelled and plain, framed wod unfmmed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRESS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire ami other Spring Bede of alj kinds.

JFOALL, EXAMINE and COMPARE.-Л
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting.

JOHN "W HITE,
■ La* *t»waut a wsith

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
SprUg Іарогшіом now complot».

Ітогу Sopwtmont woli umnod. 

Хе» Д*.х> опіЗооД Veine.
Г""»,*.* 1 М.-і.г, і net. 1 V.uil rl.l,
I I 'V* estorsj. Tabu Ue.se. Towel#. «Герби»,
* . r7*Ul" l^hiwg. Sar.MMgs, l*k».r tui

OtoObi (MMiflil deafgssvLaes t*ir
telae. UeHro^ii'Ni "esadlo

H ù. у. lïïsrvftf a. easr
P v; W "hirte, (toute* Ue Am

1 eue
1 ->»*»«. ».i|i/uwey. і *і.н<а at 

K&MsmY1 Lowsei #«ie*

Éeuwtj І
Г м аіДІгиГ^* issrao « I.>s east гігггеї і y soi ц паї

1

THOS. S. WEEKS. Portland Bridge
У1

PROGRESS
—OF THl

ОЯТАВІО IBTUAL LIFE С0МРШ.
OR8AHI1IO li

IMA.
. ! l70,tMÎ 44 І 314.МОУ M A 46,104 78 16.6

237,666 83 273,80* 10 14.842 79 14.6
36.081 13 48,404 13 10,462 W 31.6

XJM Ш ■■
1.867,960 00 8,616,360 їм)

6.3M1

Total Cash Income,
Prom Premiums, ...
N*. омЯЬ Issaad,

Amt. “ H
No. of Policies in For**,
▲mi. - " *,260,861 00 9,774,64.3
Total Assets,................... 768,661 *T 900.4X9 73 166,827 86 20.9

686,001 3fl 831,167 34 135,666 88 10.4 
38,803 69 61,884 76 22.042 00 68.2

l.»*i 626 39.3
647,300 00 34.6 

1.107 1.7.87,468

Reserve held,...........
вигрім,....................
Death Claims and Ms-
Matured Endowment*,. 88,086 00 61,000 00 82,086 00 88.6

J. B. NEWCOMB, Ауохуожт, General Agent for Nous Scotia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. Joe*, General Agent for N. B. and P. K. 1.

FURNITURE
or "StSSSf™»’ UNDER THE УІ6Т08ІІ

JwhUsw Jewelry as Jakblew ГИум
І I Now ned until after the

!i! JUBILANT SEASON

I will oBer to CASE сивтожжав selection, 
fro* my salewUd

FISt MAS AMO suit* WtTOm 

«NO JEWtUY. CLOCKS MO 

StLVERUfSME. 0MW0ND8,
111

Ій Я So«r>ode et greatiy reduced pOoee

!і

^r,luX-^.’X5ÏÏ-,,ÏÏSS5ï
Tlctori. Soul. Ko. U Stag Ot,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. Tiemaine Gar*
C. E. BUMTSAM & SOES,

в and * CHAhLOTT* BT.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.19-

Union will take place et 2 30 o’clock of the 
same day, at which meeting the various 
reports will be mad, the officers elected, 
estimates adopted, and contemplated 
changes of the constitution d kcueeed. The 
annuel mass meeting will be held on 
Monday, 20th, at 2.30 o’clock.

M. E. Мався,
Cor. Sec> W. B. M U. 

The Annual muting of the Stock-hold
ers of the Maritime Baptist Publishing Co- 
will be held in Charlottetown, P. E. I., on 
Friday, August 19th., at 8 p. m.

W. J. Stxwamt. вест.
P, 8.—A Dixector’s meeting will be held 

a half hour previous to the generahweting.

All parties expecting to attend the Con
vention at Charlottetown must send for 
ward their names before the 10th of 

whether via Piet on or 
mmemide. Any persons neglecting to 

oomnlv with the shove request will forfeit 
all claim upon the committee of arrmre* 
meuta^md will not likely find entertain
ment within ton miles of the city. Address 

Bdwaud Whitman,
Box 587.

Coxvkxtio* or TUB Мааггшв Pbovis 
B. H. Eaton, M. A., Q. C., Pmeideot,
R M. Ktimtead, Secretary i U Charlotte- 

P. E. I., on Saturday 
August 18th, at 10 a. m.

N. 8. Агжісах.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator -, P. E. McKerrow, Clerk i mute 
at Halifhx on the flmtjSaturday in Sept’r.

N. 8. Еаєтпх.—Rev. Jouph Murray, 
Moderator і Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary ; 
meets at Little River oa the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a m.

Sri

IV
AJSHD 'VISITOR. 5

.лютт^г/

MESSENGERAugust 8;
- . peewfnlly ''under hi, wing, r” pUt therr, 

not by рмріо. ont lad wooderiag whither 
God I. really taking oar. of yoa I Too 
may b. ai way* mtt aad happy there. Baft, 
for Mio the shadow of thy winge will I 
make my refuge.” Happy, for “in the 
shadow of thy winge will I rvjoios .* 

Remember, too, that it i* a command u 
well u a promise \ it is what you -are to 
do today, all day long! “Under bis wings 
shall thou trust 1”

P. E. Island Bail way.—Summerside to 
Charlottetown. Return tickets at oat first 
da* fare from Summsmids to Charlotte
town issued Ang. 17, and good to return 
Aug. 17.

From intermediate stations, tickets 
issued Ang. 19, good to rutarn to Aug. 25. 
Delegates will need osettikatu from Sec'y 
of Convenu* to present conductor on

OxnaAL Nors.—Through tioketo, i. a 
purchased is Halifax or 8t John, Ail, to 
Charlottetown, will not be considered ns

r I. H BopM pom, lor w.c< lh. world, 
hers of nay church, to vote in 

busies* meetings Tbit proper for such to 
nek the privilege T

danser.—No, ills not In seme parts 
of the United States the chunk and 
congregation have equal privilege in rotiug 
at church meetings ; but this an outgrowth 
of the old Puritan System. It seems Very 
evident that the ohnroh, as its 
spiritual, should he controlled by tboac 
who have spiritual Ufa. Once begin to 

ken of the church to

not

IT;
hrd.
a*.

•tea* Fast.who cm foil flirt tie* tefe.
rtrfnr Co*, on Tbavillixo. it uxv. о. h. urvaano*.

•hare hi ite governmsut, and there is noI gone
limit to the possible confusion that may
follow.

Stand fast in the Lord.—Phil dv., 1.
I. Let us stand fast * men who are 

appointed to keep their plao* until their 
guard'-is relieved by the coming of their 
Lord. There is the pith of nil I have to 
my to you title morning. If yon have 
won the day, oh, do кирЦІ You mart 

that the whole of religion is 
wrapped up la the day or two, or week or 
two, which surround conversion. Godliness 
is • life-long business. Especially in 
in London—I don4 know hew it may be

the iff Ceres.

V.B. When immoderate earn aad distrustful 
thoughts arise in our minds we must not 
give way to ill frellags i much leas may we 
get ourselves into a mttteey room that we 
may mu* oe our misery. Natural distem
pers which spring up so easily of themmlves 

besoms doubly strong if they be 
quiekly turned

if War.
iflteld,

,110;

on good authority, 
that an attack is abogt to be made on New 

t loo*. The 
bcmMss, in

Brunswick, end в part of NovaEast
plan Into fay risga, to all thd

territory, alike 
time. Drs. Hopper and McLeod, are to be 
tits Generals for Qamn’s aad York, West
morland and Albert ; Revs. Wall so* asd 
SwnflWld, Kings і Revs. Hartley and 
Stewart, Carleton ; Revs. Cahill aad D. O. 
McDonald, Suibury i Rev. Geo. Howard, 
Nova Scotia; Rev. Mr. OroweH of Yarmouth, 
N. 8., for Shelburne and Yarmouth Ocrt, 
N. 8. Tbs attack is to be mads, neither on 
the devil, nor the SalvatiowArmy, but upon 
the pure* of the Baptist and Frm Baptist

foots,
rtsriy
f. W.

the shûts m
will
not shhsr denied 
out of dome. For tout purpose we mnydo 
four things.

Allan,

North 1. Ws must divert our thoughts considerably from the great number who 
drop out, who either go book to the world 
or else mart he pursuing a eery secret and 
solitary path oa the way to Heaven.

П. Stand fastdootrinully. In thfa age 
all the ships are polling np their anthers. 
Now, put your eschars down. Learn no 
teaching but what Christ teaches you. If 
you am a truth in God’s Word .grip itj and If 
it be unpopular, grip It tbs more. The one 
watchword now for the whole army of God 
it, “ Stand fart.”

Ш. Stand fort practically. All the 
barriers are broken down People try to 
make the Church and the world ms et 
Therefore it be остом Christiane to gather 
np their skirts, and he more Puritanic nod 
precise than ever they were.

IV. Mind that you stand fast experi
mentally. Pray that your inner experience 
nay he a close sdheeio* to your Master. 
Stand fast without wandering into sin. 
Only so will yon be preserved from the 
vortex of iniquity. Stand fort without 
wearying. Stand fort without walking 
with any kind of error. The weather is 
very bad just bow «piritually. Stand fart 
because of your oitfaeuahip.

oath, other qay and betterthem to
Hi object. For nc husbandmen, when their

. U; land is flooded, make ditches and water 
furrows to carry the water away, so if our 

of the world,
there is no better way to drain 
by making another pnmage for thorn and di
verting them to some other matter fitter to 
be thought upon. For which purpose we 
may teach our hearts to meditate oo the 
ity of wordly thinge/yr on the comforts end 
peace of a good oouseience, or on the short
ness of this life, or ou whatsoever other 
good matter our mind will most willingly 
receive and entertain. Such them* will 
fled the easiest entrance and are likely to 
abide the longest with us. If our former

-SI- mind be flooded with.55.
70.

people, in behalf of the N. B. Seminary,
, at 8t. Martins.

My goed Baptist people, you need not draw 
the purse strings tight, and think to eaonpe,
for the motto of the generals is : Your 
money, or your—no Seminary.

lute 8. 
'*
Bend,

Levi W. J. Btiwabt.

) date
—The untimente expressed in tbs able 

Circular Letter read at the N. A Western
do interrupt as against oar wills aadin

callso hinder oar medRations# we awhich, under certain circumstance*,
home our wandering thoughts sad drive 
out the* fancies as Abraham drove away 
the birds that lighted oa hie saorifloe.

• purpose, 
betake oerwlvee fa good company, choos
ing out those whose weeds may "minister 
grace” to us, apd who* savory talk may 
POSONS our minds with n love sad liking 
for tke beet things. By bow much we 
give our minds to mark men’s discoure* 
by so much we sh*U diminish our distract
ing thoughts.

3. We may also set on reel r* about the 
reading Of the Scriptures snd other wise 
and sober writings,Arhich may both take 
up our thoughts and inform our mind* So 
it seemeth David did in the times of his 
dlitre*. "Princes,” eaith he, “did ait and 
speak apdnst mt| but thy 
meditate in thy statue*”
“Unless thy law had bun my delight I 
should then have perished in mine afflic
tion." David did not sit down nod bemoan 
himself with discontented thoughts, but he 
ran to God’s word and drew comfort from 
ft in all his troubles. Bo should ws do; if 
any fears afflict our minds, we should go to 
the Book of God and busy ourweivw with 
thinking on the sweet sayings which are 
there recorded.

4. We should ess ourselves with * much 
cheerful»* u we may about the basins*

are employments that we are all aoqaalated 
with, and therefore it will be easy to омару 
our minds about the ordering of them. 
Thus painful thoughts will hare the fa* 
room. If wo set 
work we shall fill our minds with good 
thoughts and kwp our fretful care* But 
if, when carve and tears мім on, upon we 
avoid action nod ebon 
our callings aad get into a corner, It le » 
marvel if our unquiet thoughts get head 
■gainst us, for ws ourselves do cherish 
them.—Лепту Meson, fa Sword and

persons nre rushed into the church, 
have strong confirmation in the recent 
utterances of C. H. Spurgeon. Speak
ing in London Inst month he remarked 

TKat, “at hie place of worship—and it 
was, perhaps,the largest in Christendom— 
they were very strict In admitting mem
bers; they were investigated and quwtioned 
by * verni, aad these had to speak before 
the church, because, if a 
fooe the church, how could he afterwards 
fode the world. He w* of the opinio* that 
when the entrance of the church was well 
guarded, people, and thow of the right sort, 
were more apt to ootne.”

Mrs.

2. We may, for the
t there 
o the

».
B.

could not
ftUtitM gettlUltan.

zrewB жвом THi снтасш.
New Anus.—A sister followed the 

Muter in baptism July 24th. For a num
ber of years she suffered from a slight hurt 
received oa the knee, and about a year 
ago her leg wae amputated to save her lifo. 
Her faith wu strong enough to enable her 
to go into the water on erutohw. She ie a 
sister-in-law to Mim Gray, onr missionary 
in India. T. D. Daviso*.

I Of SI
it and 
rooe- 
wthe

C.

To and From the Convention.
servant didConcessions ia travelling for* to de legatee

and others bon* fid* attending the
Baptist Convention at Charlottetown.
1. Intercolonial Railway.—(limited to 

27lh Aegust.) Purchasers of full first 
cto* tickets going will receive return 
tickets free, either at Pt. du Chene or at 
Pictou Landing on presenting to ticket 
egeobcertifloatoe of attendance. Those 
returning by Eutern Extension will 
receive* free return tickets at New Glasgow 
oo presenting additional certificates.

2. Windsor and Annapolis Railway, Ac.
3. Western Counties Bailwpy.—(Limit

ed to 26th August). Purchasers of first 
class tickets going, will receive return 
tioketo for on# third fare, on prmnting to 
station agent certificat* of attendance.

4. Fiahwiek’s line of steamers.—(Lim
ited to 24th August). Purchasers of 
tickets by this line, going, will be returned 
Tree oo production of certificat* of attend
ance.

6. Bailway from Paris boro.—( Limited 
to 27th August). Ticket holders will he 
returned free oo production of certificate* 
of attendance, which must be stamped at 
Spring Hill Jonction-

6. Bres D’or Steamship Company, C. B. 
—(Limited to 27th August). Purchasers 
of tickets by this line will be returned free 
on production of certificates of attendance.

7. St. Martine aad Upham, Elgin, Petit- 
cod iso and Havelock railways will return 
free thow who have paid one full first 
class fare in going oo présentât too of certifi
cate of attendance.

And again,

юпо.—Four happy converts were 
in Parmboro, N. 8., lut Lard’s 

Day. A Young People's Christian En- 
dearer Society w» organised lately. The 
society will be under the wstchcare of the 
Pastor. The renne people are united and 
earnest and they nave a good place in 
which to labor. Bro. I. W. Porter h» 
been called and baa oome 
church for a time. We 
believe that with Bro. Porter * their leader, 
the Parmboro Baptiste will move forward 
a united people ia the work of the Lord. I 
am holding roepel meetings * Port Oreville 
this week. Many are believ ng aad turning 
to the Lord in title place.

P. 8. MAcOarooa,
July 17, *97. General Missionary.
Nasewatk. - Baptised oe Sunday. July 

17. at the Cv'-.red Bridge, Nashwauk, two 
willing oone.r.e from the G leases Settle- 

Ws are expecting others to follow 
fa their Master’s footsteps.

ritiroe

ist is 
>f the 

Two 
each to labor with the

have reasons to
kmtiy

hornet callings. The*
tde to 
ie -for 
d this

У**г, 
ippnl 
at its

1, the

ly in 

ipped

heads and hurts to

P. KEsMurr.
Pobtlas®.—Two were rewired into the 

fellowship of the Portland Baptist ohnroh 
yesterday, on# by bapli— aad e» by 
fatter. The interest fa increasing aad the 
outlook very hopeful and eaooureging- 

W. J. SnWABT.

letter * the last ocaforeaoe. The aedtonrw 
fa being repainted aad recarpeted, 

consequently it oannbt be used for n fow 
week* > It was decided to bare no preach- 
ім servie* ter three weeks^nd to worship 
wfih the Germain and Brussels street

Luesrsn Bv.—Fire

Franc* Ridley Harergal had the матої 
of the Lord so sweetly hid in her hearta of oh arche* aad allow the pastor who* 

health, bv the wry, fa becoming quite 
гемгіоп. He 
weeks in P. R.

will be

that hie words find n new meaning aad a
depth of rich new when passed through her 
soul and out by way of her pea. Hess fa 
her exfofatioa of thfa proekms text i

to-day, not some other time! 
Under hie wings, the shadowing wtnp of 
the Most High, you, poor, little, kelpie* 
one, an to trust today.

When the little eagtets, that hare not yet 
a feather to fly with, are under the great 
winge of the parent eagle, how safe they 
are I Who would dare to touch them T 
lia held olimber put hie band into the 
eeet then, thow powerful winge would heat 
hlm fa a minute frou nfa hold, and he 
would toll down oa the rooks and be daeb- 
#1 to piece* Sowfryoa will be “under hie 
winge |” "nothing shall by any 
hurt yoa" there. When the wild mow 

rafle around the eyrie, aad the 
eoU fafefa th* to death to the 

the little
regime are kept I Not an arrow ef the 
keen blest гопак* them, poor little feather 
lew thfags, sot * a now flake touch* them. 
So warm shall you he kepi “ and* hie 
wings” whea any. trouble or cold day 

any sadden blast of unkind-

ee—bfaaoT Tbs audfauw 
opened tie In* or theSunday to August 

аг. The Sunday 
praysr and eoetol meetings will be 
ned fa the vestry m usual.

ОажмАИ Sr.—Pastor Gates baptised one 
on Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Carey, for 

yearn the pastor of thfa ohnroh, fa 
expected fa the city during the week, and 
will омару (D. V.) the pulpit 
street church on Sunday morning next, aad 
Bruawle street fa the evening.

Isaac*! Намов.—The people of Іеаи’а 
Harbor Tiare effectually vetoed Brother 
Bishop’s suggestion of resigning the pastor
ate of the church. The ohnroh hu pros
pered the last year ; twenty having b*n 
added by baptism and four by-

8. Union Line a teamen, 8l John River, 
will return free those having paid ом fore

і fag the steamer on whiehattendance, na 
they travelled.

Digby aad St. John.-Rxearefa» ticket, 
will be issued , good from August 15 to 27. 
Purchasers of ticket# must be identified by 
a oer .Waste from pawior or ohnroh of inten
tion to attend Caere*tioo.

10. N*w Brs*«wiek Railway^ Exounioo 
ticket for ом fleet dfa* fore will be sold 
oe Aag. 18, 18 and 10, good to return Aug. 
17, from the following elation#і Westfield, 
WaUr.wd, Hcpi, Feeder to toa Jaartloc,

Of Germain
I wu

abor
dale
with
ifa

fatter.6 of
Mac*

Bro. В. P. Col dwell b* resigned hie 
ohnrge at Sydney, aad has aooepted a call 
to Deerfield, Yarmouth Co., and entered 
upon hi* і —

A
Fiedmcio*, Rarrey, MoAdem Jbout
St. Stephen, St. Andrew*, Canterbury,■to
Beaton,Woodetook, Andover, Grand Falls,

The next annual 
Convention of the

meeting of the Bau- 
i Maritime Province#

.ng.
11. Mew Brunswick and it. B. Island 

Railway.—One full fore fa goieg—retare 
free aa presentation of «rtifloat* of

#W'be held with the Charlottetown 
ohnroh, oemmencing on Satnzflay, Aug. 10, 
18A1, at 10 ofolook ». m. The usual forms 
for rotures bare been eent to the church** 

Additional oop.es o*h be supplied If 
niaiiaary. The Secretary will be * the 
place Of meeting an hour before the 
opeafag of the first eeeéioo to receive the 
ваш* of pereooe who* membership fa 
Con veuioe is held by virtue of Art. Ш. 
Section*, 3, 4 aad 5, of CooetitatiM.

В. M. КхіаегхАП, Secretary. 
The executive meeting of the Woman’s 

Baptist Missionary Union will be held in 
Charlottetown, P. B. I., on Srtnrday, Aug. 
18th, at 10 * ». Bueint* masting of the

the
reb

ar tonsttn*».
“Uudw hie winge shall thou treat i” not 

"shall thee ew.” If 
wanted to ew toe itself what
aad thought ft could take oar* of itself tor a 
little while, and hopped from under the 
shadow of the wfap.it would he wither 

The sharp wind would 
chill ft, ned the ereel head might eeise It 
thro. So pou are to treat, reel quiet aad

It P. E. Island Steam**.—Point Du
Coen* to Summeralda, daily, Pfatou Land
ing m Chulottotawa, daily, Tuesday of the eagWte

for
Exoursiou ticket# may be purchased as 

ом flirt due fare, aad good to ret are from
Aug. 17 io SI.6t

-eh.
the

la attend the . Melon I of Coerce tioe.
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ІЇТОВ.MESfeEîTaER ANT) August 8;
0

Iryteg teoUWr seme Mr «0И berths* itSEK^si
AuguSweet river of shadow,leg w* eel Dr.1

it woeld be* week* béton I ootid Me it 
tenin. I begne to look things eqomly ІЄ 
Ze free i aad I said t

» It's BO IM sniveling over spilt milk. 
Neil, my boy. Wh*t*e done, is doas, sod 
oso4 be belaid і sod sll thst fstb 
intended to do m*t go undone.’

Then I bought of other things, 
sod I osme to Ike conclusion thst you 
must do it slT It’s tough, I know j but 
when father tailed, I just lifted his load on 
tod of my own, nod said thst I would carry 
both і and I did it too, until I rot hurt. 
Now, Ned, old follow, do you think that 
you can manage in some way to earn 
enough, aside from your own and Nina’s 
expenses, to pay your wey boms again? 
I don’t eee how you’re to get here If you 
don’t

Mother don’t complain. She’s в plucky 
little woman as ever lieed; bet ft jnit 
breaks my heart to see her go about in the 
enow, be foe# growing thinner, and her 
smile sweeter every day ; nod that smile of 
mother1#—there's something about It that 
goee right to my heart. They—father and 
mother—said that you and Nina muet not 
know of our misfortunes. I agreed with 
them as far ae Nina is concerned ; for it 
weald do her no good, and might make her 
sick, worrying about net bail said 
islf : * Ned’s got to be ■ men eotnc wmr, 
and be can never begin earlier in Hfe than 
now. He won’t sit down and оту over Our 
troubles, but ha'll go to work like a man, 
and help us out of them.' You’re ay 
other half, Ned, and I expect great things 
of you. Nsil

Neil’s letter ended і 
under bis name, on the 
paper left belowДЬеге 
ed In Ned’s writing, 
with a lead pencil, sad

I won’t -lleuppoint you, Neil. I will 
take the burdens which you and fother 
cannot carry, and I will carry all. God 
helping me, I will be a nan. and do a 
m#n> work from this day forth.

" Oh, sad to think bow I mistrusted 
him, when he wa* struggling along under 
eu oh a burden," cried Nina, with a sodden 
* bower of tear».

Turning the letter over, she looked at 
the date.

“February 1,"saidi "and so suepioioo 
of this has crept lato any of their letters to 
ms. They think that 1 am s little belplee# 
girl, aad must not be worried і hat I nan
kiAs.-4" N-‘

When Ned awoke, she look the letter to 
Urn. and confessed that she hod reed it

« Dop4 think that I shall be 
chlldilh, While the met of you ere all И 
brave bad strong," she mid. brightly " 1 
shall Ind some way to help, a 
you t Can'I bear tothiak of the ewrtnge 
nut on our borne, for my sake," ok* added,-sv. - 2Д

hadIf fntfray ■**»• ' *
nr arr. cuss. M. rtruesB.

r»7 *•*
first appeared і

It «ought not і be crown whereon to shine, 
but nsailed |p my beard

Among the black it came to afaiae, all 
silvery and bright,

I gased upon it with surprise ae on a 
^osoooo ligit.

No stranger coming from afor e’er waked 
within my breast

So deep an interest ns I felt in this near 
hindered

that

A Common Cold зквее
The «toile bad the ftfrwn

PAPERS.U ofUB II. ктІ.ИЧ « *»»
.( ІЬ. IM, BmerbW Tube,

TMrfeMl. le^rtueu "<
eke muet have tome, if 
any where. I think I never saw ear one
with hair just the shade ef yours beams,”

JtinosdfoFrtoa IrOfГ times beading o’er thes, 
The sky looking down i True*

InlW
You w 
Whkl 
Buta

N ПЛ«rand I lidbe•arty end eS*Ur. tiusti.-. i.t 
overestimated. Ayer's Cl., rrj rocUWUl 
may always be relied upoa •' -r the speedy 
cure oZe Cold or Cough.

The convent; the e-nrreb epi 
Old ruine, «ed more, -r 

The trass wbish adorn thee.
And reach!

paper with notes 5$2&day school

Useons. 60 sente a gw. In dribs of
five or more 80 oeuts в лк,

tented, 
ten or

Ned, THE CANADIANCHAPTER ХШ.
■motbsrNWtXA Disroeue or Ж» ШАХШ.

After Ned had gone sway on his usual 
trip, Nine drew out the bottom drawer of 
her bureau, and took from it a loaf hoe, 
in which the kept the hair that had been 
ont from her bend,

» Such n large plaits”» she said, as she 
lifted it from the bee. *• I wonder how 
much she may he willing to give for it? 
I do hope that I eheH not be too late.”

She put H back in lb* boa, and wrapped 
it all io a piece of paper. Then, stepping 
out into the other room, she asked Late if

e was busy.
“ Only at no-rue," said Lute, “ and I am

Ttt Yoorrs vmntâg,
teose li oenteTyuar.1 

THE ЄВМ. Illustrated, 1*
In dabs of teu or mom, d oeuts a year.
IhOM an the BEET and CHEAPEST 

8. S. Papers for Cao^lon Schools.
u ertUrtae, m*e m pee оме ОЯ above' 

when sending eash.

tempi*» sent tree on sppUoottoa to
; J в. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

I reaching across.
Clasp emerald hands o’er tfree, 
Atflmhitf e tbeir tfidto. |
bLriyer of shadows,

Slow windimr about 
The streets of the city,

dUtetmbîfmSuiïbg.

About its great heart,
Advancing, Nteeelteg,

Bat loath tedepart. 
to nb oowmmm.

Grateful for ha

Trust your mo 
Turn not from

ËKSf*.
After trying vert*»» remedies. without 
ôbùtoln» nlW, І емвпмем taking 
Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral, and wee

Speedily Cured.

I eontrarted a severe cold, which end- 
dmly developed Into I’ucumonla, prewol- 
Ing dangerous and ob*tln»t«- symptoms.

In temptation’s 

Faith ш дег wi

It’s come to stay, I mutely said, and sub 
missive I muet be i •

A forerunner it of more to com# who’ll 
always dwell with me. Trust your mol 

Worthy nf b*

Trust your mol 
Love will guida 
Let no cloud «*( 
Let no shadow 
Hiding from yt 
What may proi 
Trask your mot 
Worthy of her :

Trust your mot 
will prove 3

Or if sorrow ah 
She will smile I 
Oh I be trustful 
That she may <

Ah, here thought I, a signa’ light to one 
poor walls given,

To guide him ihromrh the ragged road that 
ban it* end io Heaven.

8c rising in the strength cf God, o’erooming 
pain and fear,
Ml y said, my etranger guest, you’re 
warmly welcomed here.

Prefigured in that single hair my future 
fife was shown ;

A sermon more і repressive far than any I 
bare know^j

Though still in manhood’s vigorous prime, 
I could discern the hour,

When failisg health and strength assert 
U.d Тіш. ’• deetroyitg power.

oomee the troops of gray |
They fsrl their flags and pitch 

for they have oome to stay.

Tome chilling frosts which never melt, 
now eett’ing on my bead,

My hoary crown of life shall be, till 
bared with the dead.

But oa that bright immortal shore, mid 
euaay slope# and frees,

All things which^mar our beaaty here will

Me gray hairs there shall e'm appear, ead
symbole of decay (

Nor witberiag age, aor

6-tftired enough M^try something rise for a

* I want you to take a walk with me, if 
you wfflj” said Nina.

“ Of coures I will,” said Lata, gathering 
the rio-xao up is a mass, aad foe tog U into 
a basket Lute’s habit of oarelsssnses still 
clung to her, and was, perhaps the most 
difficult to overcome of afl her bed habit*.

44 Where are yon going, Nhtn?” she 
asked, as she stepped over the 
which she left on tbs floor by the chair in 
which she had been sitting.

“ I don’t know that I can tell you where 
it is," said Nina; “ bet I can And the 
place. I want you to go with me, to seen 
me from getting lost among them dread
fully crooked streets.”

A few moments later, tLe |lrte ”ЄГЄ 
walking de*e the street together, chatting 
ns merrily ae though they had been the 
beet of friends all town life.

Nina told Luts that she had heard of a 
yonag; lady who wished to p 
the color of her own, aad eh 
t ■ try to mil her ueelees hair.
"Only see,” she «aid, “bow fete my

air is growing oat already. I shall never 
need it for myself, and a few dollars will 
come very acceptable jaet now."

“ Your hair is prettier than ever, now 
that it bee grows a little," said Lett, who 
was not so sensitive on the subject of 
Nine's hair, ae she had been at first. 
■ There is init enough of ouri in ft to 

:e k look an pretty about your lam.”
" Ob. Ule" oried Nina, suddenly stoop

ing to pick a purple flower from the path. 
"Jester* thtiflowar, It te like the vs»- 

we train so carefully at toe North. 
Oae ft be torn ft bee мам t 
toted* ? Why, am* she added, iastaalte. 
n Sea, there k soother, and another. Ob, 
Lute, toe whole field, over the from, is 
purple with them.”

" They are only wild flowers, mid Lute, 
ladtftareaUy » " them ase atilltoea of toem 
here in the spring"

lee’t that a beauty T "
'* That,* said bote, "tea primr 

there are almost m sway of toe

ШЛЮПІВ.; ■ Tws EfafliUf Tie per-
Two tears ago I suffered from » «ex «-re 
old which .-tiled on “>> Lun*»- J e<«- lou» physW-Іжи», snu Ux k the

1*німг two bottles "f tills тмІИпе I was 
cured! Wore Iheu 1 hsv# gh' U the Pee- 
(oral to my cbildrea. and eoiukbr ft

I ix> .ШшіШг
which illustrated admirably the difference 
there is in people. Passing along rear the 
comer of Temple Pfooe he saw two atout 
elderly ladies standing side by s 
faeng one way, however, ana the other 
Ae other way, Ari*fr attoch other With 
furious eyes. : There true a tittle grinning 
crowd about torn, aad when (he listener 
came quite up te thym he saw what was 
Ike matter. In meeting and undertaking to 
pass, the clotting of these two elderly 
ladle* had come in ooutaot, and a proj-ct- 
iag batten upon the dree* of one hudonagut 
in. the lape ou the garments of the. other. 
Insteuforleevibg the disentanglement to 
onï of the (wo, to be managed with deliber
ation and discretion, each wae tagging 

purchase hair sway spitefully at «be point of jointure, 
efae wae going There seemed to be IlkUibood of an 

oooaeioe for the interforonos of toe polios 
prematiy, for the ftoee of the two ladlm 
were growing redder tod redder, and their

HUSK* WO LUTHER ВЕЛІМ,*°time,
•uparl Wt,

SheDlstton'i Gang and Circular Saws,
noun w

OILS of Smwork-basket,
The Best Remedy ^SSPBSSs.

Жby

ESTE7 ALLWOOD L Co.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
8АПГТ JOlOr, If. B.

old*, toughs, end ell Throst ami

йа?я=^з.ій.,5ГЛ"1’-
Sow time a?o I look a ettght Cold.

гК'-г,^"-ііГз‘іЛг„гй
■a grett danger. 1 r-.otlnurd to sufler

■able leedlrlm fired we. *ud I Jeel UteS 
. . I owe tbe presw>*ttp*i of WJ Hfe to fol 

euraii»• i*,w-r«. — Mrs. Ann b»ksont. 
Akrvu. Sew Уurk.

abruptly ; and, just 
he white margin of 
were some lines add-

toe march of years, so 

toeirteatsi VS
Thera is no I 

comfort like th 
largely from a 1 
from too great 
Some boeeekeeia2$i
to be aooomplte! 
always exoeflen 
aad that first wl 
is a good plan v

J. E. COWAN.
Oommiesion Merchant,

ЛГИ-. CWtn Г—^ « .......
.IT,

to drtusnd Hum ant etlwi шмікіо, of M* 
cto* Л Y ItuOert. KsguolU Ark t ï

me snapped more nod mom furiously. 
Presently one lady gflve a desperate lug ; 
the Laos gar# m aad the us was severed. 
But imj^thefoeBaje of the lady whose

Ayer’s Cberry Pectoral,
3* of the domestic

be done, aad wh
or the iaterveati 
pot off, end toei 
batte to perfora

їйїїйзь
amount bd ШШ 

pfiehee more la

ЕПҐЙІІ* wetting сага, o’er
their eway Next dew, pMstng ewer almost the 

pound, the Uefoaer sow -a 
bnwu-syi 
ed, aad a 
a rad aad

Balia the glow of youthful prime we efi 
•ball stand orna pieu 

Before H.* throe*, and w<
Bavtonr at Hie fret

girl.і

Ш

I to a uoaaet,
jr3 -l—IND tA ІГТГ) NJT,.—

at. хояат, ьт.

shsw!

dm##usai, step ell at onoe, eaught fott.
JNIfdrâ total.

NINA HRIÎOE. “BELL" do laof
be to a harry, a 
she works note 
sunlight. Wka 
pltehee without 
no cross jtotoo 
aims right Pj 
тттшл of ha 
Step. If toe ha 
to, she dom’t j 
every room in ti 
entire sstablishn 
But the Inks# to 

and j 
fori

’ k% a sign
that we’ll meet ia Beams Г 
ly ЩВ  ̂  ̂"ly^wVFWtowed-r# won’t werra about it now," replied 

Ned , " bat we wiUdo «u bate to pl rid 
of IL If you won’t fret youraelr eick, 
Primrose, f shall be more ihuo glud that 

do know. It is each a help to me to 
to folk with some oae about it. 

Men oae earn money bat it takes a woman 
to know bow to eooeomiee aad lay it by."

" Then,” said Nina, emtllag, "Siam we 
are going Into partnership, let me MS year 
base boos. How musk have you laid by 
in all ?"

"The
Ned, *' aad fifteen dollars beside-

11 Thirty five dollars I * exclaimed Nina.
I torn Neil know T "
" No, I told him that I would help all I 

could j but I wanted to get enough to help 
ronmderably before I told them.

" I should think that you bad enough to 
help considerably already,” said Nina.

“And now," .said Ned, “ you have 
found this out in jaet the time to give me 
a little а і vice. A fellow up the road want* 
me to do an errand for him, and be will 
pay me a dollar for my trouble. Every 
dollar count» big just dow ; and if I don’t 
do it some one of the other railroad boy* 
will."

"J)o the errand 
Nina ; u that will m 
to put away, 
do, Ned ? ”

** He want* a little jug of whisky to 
keep in the house in case of rattlesnake 
bitee" said Ned.

“ Then you
Not even if he paye you ten 
said Nina, decidedly.

“ But the snake* are dangerous, Nina ; 
and there’* nothing like whieky for enake

" Ned,” uid Nina, rolemnly, “ do you 
really think he want* it for snake bites? 
What kied of a man i* he?”

et aoei uiTvm raoars.

"Walla m
With half a mtouWe 

(hsealaagled the marl.
“AhTmtem remember ri,” aatith* Into 

women, as she roovstLaway, radient with 
•mil**, "wefre to meet In Heaven, rural”

land? willCHAPTER ХП-Chariwed. ti."

Meoouldn'i kia* hi* face, 
ekegprewed two or three «juich tittle ktaae* 
oa toe letter, aad drawing her feet ap seder 
her ia the great easy chair, She prepared 
hetmJf tor " solid ” raj eymetl 

8he uofoMed the letter, giving it several 
loving pet* a* *i>e did so, aad a meet bed it 
imi oa her knee.

*• It looks drai 
mused, "aad whet 

t
Ned mom have

Aad heeau** *h#

Tone and Quality 
04TAV GUE» F*«,

ГЯ*і

£L -A primrose,” replied Ni*, " Mr. 
Thornton «tiled me a T *ae Primrose. I 
see now wbv he did K. li wae Ьеоаом of

moutoa,” said *7. ViJj'att^ght to aae the wild phlox, 

that grows all over to# prairies, down 
where my Aunt Busan lives, on the 8ac 
Morons River," said Loto, eothuaiattioally. 
" They are the mort beautiful of all.. Some 
are bright red, and like velvet, aad some 
are piak. I tall you what, the fields look 
pretty then.”

“ I believe that the flower angel is partial 
to Texas," said Nina, as she filled her 
hands with wild verbenas and primroses. 
“ I never saw so many, and such beautiful 
flowers in my life before.”

“ Just wait another month if you want 
to see a heap of them,” said Lute. “ You 
will aee fields which look exactly as if the 

і is purple, because the flowers are so 
thick that you can see no other color ; and 
other field* *now white—that is. I 
milk white—I don’t know how white snow 
ія, for I never *aw any. Some fields will 
be pink, end *ome bright yellow. Some
time* you find one that is mixed, but they 
are mostly one color ; and then there are 
patch#* of other colors.”

“ How beautiful it mutt be,” eai 
“ I think that I ehal! stay to eee it 
know "—she added with a sigh—" 
cant go home just yet."

“ I am glad/' said Lute, 
you could *tay for alwBy*.”

The two girl* walked 
for awhile, each t-uey i 
thought*. At length they я topped upon 
one of the picture*#;ue iron bridges that 
нрао the San Antonio River.

Nina paueed and gazed down upon the 
beautiful river in admiration.

” It is like a splendid poem,”
" Wax the river which flowed through 
Kden more beautiful then іЬш, I wonder?

believe that Milton'e eight lew eyes must 
have gazed, in imagination, upon *uch 
scene* a* mi* when he wrote hi* grand

■I1S» — Bestow TVwweerfrri

.*Svver BELL < C0.-C:cM, Ont.
THOMAS ЇГнаІ

•in
spring cleaning 
family without 
great am o«tt of 

I wae овіє i* 
was the law of і 
little httetoeep

extra tea tor two I- ttrtof, eag Te Trie fetal,
Dysnnpais to dreadful. Disordered 

liver l« шleery. Indlgeetion te a foe to
^TbeYomli dlpaun «rpw.hu U от 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
tibtogi in exl*tenoe. It Is easily put out

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
Irregular habit*, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people anation of dyspeptics 

Hut Green’* August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this *ad 
bus!nee* and making the American 
pl. io bultby UutB», <M> «1)0, 
meal* and be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
without health. But Green’s August 
flower brings health and bappines* to the 
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bot
tle. seventy-five cento.

reef fully old and wore," she 
arm three *pot* on the 
• rain dropa>of oour*r. 

reed it out uf door* when 
nng. How care lee* of him I 

If eemt of the words are blotted *cr that I 
■•an*» read them, I «hall be obl ged to eoo'd 
him."

But the happy f«cr all dimpled with 
pleaeure bad no sugmeuon of " a ecold " in 
iu rvy outlines. Bi ch laughing, merry 
•ye*, ee soon to add ihrir shower of “ rain
drop* ’’ to those which had already fallen 
from Ned’» eyee on Neil'* letter Thus it

ля Л-Гйгла?'".-, — кий.... ;;у.іслукя? ±, ri
■ в* U,.' .ireaetl. n..|.*rird end IU

ffirr-ttavieî: ssarc; r%:xs,.'î, ?.*%&£■
Mae*.. i'44j ' '^Hr»iM,ful Hiiii.” *xni

•' I

what should be 
always auto a

aplkheâ, в 
about like

Hides and Calf Skins,
up everything u 
toot, leaving thi 
Hittodcffia the 
cured to‘ten a 
house was teto* 
never at Met! 
thing at onoe, so 

NShe charged all 
stopped to oarrj 
So she wae alwi 
affairs were unL 
notion. As a

AND SHEEP акт.
I1WHM00IE»-U STDITIT I TAUT,
Where Hldee, and в kin* of all kinds will 

ee bwsght aad aotd.
Beeldrucr—Sl PMKvrh Street, 

MINT ІОНИ, Ж. В.

M
KГГ*І

ШЖ.шр

Deak Oui Bot : -Such dreadful thing* 
ed here at home. You can't 

guem " wnai a box ” we are all in. You 
remember the mortgage father put upon 
(he home in order to lend .Nina eonth.

hoped, father and I, that we 
a part of it thi* spring, bee idee 
ugh to get you and dear little 
me again, when the weather i* 
h for ner to come. But fir*t 
ime came, and then another, 

until we are jaet completely discouraged 
Father and mother bear it bettor than 1 ; 
but I’m ju*t like a caged lion. I toll you 
what, Ni-Л, it in tough oi? a fellow, to lie 
about tile 'hou*e,"a* hrlplee* a* a baby, and 
all of thi* splendideleighihggoing to "wneto, 
and all of that nice wood wailing to be 
•lau'ri lo lowri and turned into caxh, ami 
h<>r*v* ju*t eating their headeotl, and doing 
r\o /nod at all, and m- tber having the heft 
if «-terytiiing on her ebouldcr*. I ju*t cry 
likf a baby, eometime*, to -ee her wading 
чіюш in the *oow, ehorc’.ing her own 
(>aiii-, doing і he chore*, and bringing the 

It’* ihe toughè*l of all, Ned, thi*

But you 
F і ret, faiin
tieui, and it ia yet *o b« 
to hi* beii mo*t of the 
look* real weriou* when 
afraid that father’*

by all means," 
ake thirty-яіх dollar* 

be wants you to

tetedhappen
What i* it

Well, we 
could jay a 
• arning mo 
Nix iiack h(

“fussing.”
System is a* i 

Of the household-Mr* Hay Babe (on a Canarder)—This 
..., "oeaa mu*t be five mile# acroee, Silas,

л пж, і ■ Hay Rube (contomptuouely)—Five 
it all I „„.I ffft, a mile, Mandy, ito ton. I 

tbat we I r-rg.n my jogrnphy yit.
—Sm it here believes in ualncky number*-, 

For ioatanoe, he aaye it’e unlucky to 
have thirteen persons at table when there 
i* only dinner enough for ton.

—A Medical writer asks : “Does position 
affect sleep?" Well, rather ; if you’re hung 
up by your troweer* on a «piked fence you 
won’t sleep soundly.

—“Can doge find their way home from 
long distance* r” It’s according to the dog. 
If it’s one you want lo get rid of it can find 
ito way home. If ito a good one he’s ape to 
get lost if be goee around the oori.er.

—"Hunting yesterday eh? KiUteny. 
thipg?” "No, I got dinguetod and came 
home enrlv.” "What wae the matter ?" 
«Dropp^i my flask oa a «tone and broke it 
after I’d got five or six miles into the woods.” 
"Your pow tor flask ?" "Powder flask I 
No. I ^uee» у Hu’don't go hunting much,

’re not to take it to him 
dollar* for it," BooWol promptness, p 

good judgment 
efficient forces і 
cheer fulu 
care for the gen 
of its member*, 
pleasant friotioi 
it should to be, 
and dearest to th

" I wish that

•3 in silence

The fact ie, Nina, and 1 might ae well 
own to it, he look* like a man who ' 
let a enake bite him every day in the week 

re of drinking whisky. Hi* 
lied like a bar-room when be

pretty
PRINTING,rearb *me 

asked for it, and I 
he kept himself L._ 
liquor *o a* to be prepared for 

" I thought so, said Nina ;
Ned, don’t let the Evil One tempt you 
again. We can’t help our dear one* in 
this way. Such money always brings a 

we want to be able to ask God’* 
all we do for them."

—If you hni 
most of your od 
will surprise jo 
work in a ooove 
uV’ when callei 
косі I nor "bed 

La»t winter I 
table linen du: 
calls of a literal 
formally to eba 
Thi* winter, wt 
to be (Hied at th 
for my afiernooi

-

"ь“.:up my mind I 
well pickled in 

the worst.’’■ 3 I
ju*t tijion me 
will be wondering \Sc ____ng what it i*.

or *»• taken down with rhetin a- 
bed that he i* confined 

time The doc 
he come*, and 

• pretty badly efl. Not 
that Ьс’н dangerously sick, but he may be 
a cripple, or *on>etbiogi>f that sort. I tell 

)u what, Ne.1, thi* climate i* very well in 
tue summer time; but it’- anything but 
fine when winter wme*. Here’* the ther 
mometor down to zero every day. and it 
bae beet) ae low as twenty-five end thirtv 
degrees below zero, eeveral time*. Here> 
father laid up with rheumatism, and me 
with a broken leg, and not wood enough to

Oh.I didn't toll too about mv 
I ? It'* muA a bother writing Ie 
getting the itetqe all in their proper placée. 
І «M hauling a load of wood to town, and 

- ’ gave out jott thi* tide of 
Sromel’a, oo that bill. Something broke 
—I haven’t found out jaet what, and I 
didn't much care—I oaly know that the 
wbo'e load fell oe top of me, aad I thought 
I ea* deed for a while, I oaa toll you.

Of ever/ description1?
“ It waa a temptation, I oonfeee,” replied 

Ned. “ J oould oarry a little jug of whisky 
io my satchel so easy. I aNay* take my 
satchel, and small things can be taken ee 

a* not. One warnsu wanted a bottle 
edicine last trio, and she gars me fifty 

cent* for my trouble.”
“ Primroee,” said Ned, when he returned 

the city, “ do you remember that fine
on -----  street, where
ііоеіу laid out?” 

ith the baa

• # ble* 11 It * like a picture to mo,” said Lute. 
" Oh, Nine," she added, quickly,” «uppoee 
we each copy the San Antonio River from 
thie bridge—you in a poem, I ie a 
sketch. Then we will exchange. I will 
take the poem and yon the sketch, to 
remember each other and this daj by.
. “ This light wrapping paper «nil be jaet 
the thing, said Nina, eagerly ; " but I 
haven’t a pencil with me/1 .

" I have,” replied Lute, " and a penknife 
I alwsy* carry then wi h me. The paaoil 
is a new one, and I will rut it in two. You 
chose one part for your poem, and Y will 
take the outer for my sketch.”

"Then,” said Nina, "I will go across 
the bridge, and yoti remain here j thie is 
ench e floe view for a sketch.”

For a long time the two girls worked in 
silence. At length Lute called out that 
her aketok waa finished, aad Nina answered 
that her poem oaly needed to be brought 
to a close.

So interested had they become ia their 
work that Ґ

в0" YÏtteS&h Is splendid,” said Nina, 

when she had examined it “You ought 
tor tttvr a teacher In drawing, von draw so 
nicely how. How saurai those banana 
tree» look, and that old ootion wood I Ye*, 

scraggy fig tree. How 
quickly you did It! yetlt is dl theré.»

'• It oeedesgreat many finishing touches, 
which I can give H at home," eakt Lute, 
pleased at nine's compliments. "Now 
read me your poem.”

" I dont know that I oaa read it myself,” 
•aid Nina, laughing. ' I hare scratched 
out aad changed it so ment times that u 
ie all mixed up- nitty/

VwI
ГЙі EXECUTED

History of Ron 
Ouse» V Nt 
Richard Secant

WALTb $ lL:..ri
' «»:*

СШКН, WATCHKn If - ► I/ 

‘Mew Goode H.ueiv.- MvùUily
Stine toalr RMurvilve ■ -»ev* U •"

IE sate
well —“ There’* -оте tiling about your 

daughter,” Mr. Wwigwp said reflectively, 
“there’s something »t>uux your daughter,” 

Yes,” said olJM^ThfetlepodV^' there 
ie. I had notified II myself. It oome* 
every evening about rtg-.t ..’clock, and it 
doesn't get away ueo*. » mr about two. 
And some of these eight* I going to lift 
it all the way from the from parlor to the 
side gate, and eee what there і» in it.”

Several year
invariably had 
minute# for hr»I HEATH.*
any hooka or p« 
ling-room, for 'v 

. keeper that p 
тазе an Aftha 
a ejeier’* baby < 
hood for anothe

southern reeideuee
the grounds 

“ Yee, it і
hand-оте Spanish dagger, the live oak, 
and China ombrelle tree», isa’l it? ”

“ That’s the place. It ha* each large, 
wide gal tense, and negro eervaat# are 
always scrubbing them. At least they 
have always brea scrubbing them when I 
have been there- Jpto| 
young lady we saw in 

" Yee. she bad each 
she looked quite pale."

" But did you notice the color af her 
hair, Ntaaf ”

"No, she had a large kat oa, you re-

" flo she did і but I aaw her tmday, ia 
tb# hlir «lore where Mrs. Walter*, a wemaa 
who is living at Sanderson's, left some of 
her hair a lew weeks ago. Sbe wanted me 

to to get it for her j aad this young lady waa 
die. talking to tits lady who owns the

I went In. She was trying to match her 
hair, which ake said had come out during 
her sickness. This draw my attention to 
ft I and, Mina, it waa exactly the color of
T<" Did she match it?” asked Nine, m 

anger loom, thinking of the heavy braid f*

ana, the

ЧРВОМРЇІЇЛі leg, did
twfi eâavfe afld I
my *«fooo!*chj1«i 

When I lfoM
-Tue ionic and alterative 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla are too 
raqaire the epeoiou* aid of any exaggerate.! 
or fictitious certifie* e. Wftneeee* of th- 
та r reloue cures afl -«ted by this preparation
of*th>1aDd!*',ie* °^iJ **** fcuu‘,irl

e properties of 
well koow* totbv 1 bobs1887.-APRIL-1887.

OUR NEW SPRING G.ODS

Of. mc°;У rememhm the 

a pretty faee, and
.t,:W

have time to let 
a "drudge”to у
this «Mfrrtwift

"CHIAPLY!
they had almost forgotten the 
had called them to the river

WHOLKHALK THADK.

o?~;ts...

eee dead for a white, i oaa Mil you.
It takes jaet euob a place ae that to 

wits, had »<t him to 
af everything in leee 
wished time I hadn’t 
I was a rwb man

if not dseireabh 
it offers for self 

When T /Ira 
helps the t!m< 
wayside station 
out it, have bet 

Try soma of

•herpen ap a fellow'll 
b і u It teg I thought ■

titan a minute, aadl 
decided «о wan иеЮ 
before I gave myeslf to Qod. 
other, tb lag» look tel MBjTtH 
hi.k. be’, dyieg. I neve

0. CL Rmeabds A Co.,
Ота**,—Tor several years I was a area 

.offerer with Kwralgia ia my bead, *oXhat 
all my hair name owl and left my bead en
tirety bald. I need "MiaanV* Ltoimeat” 
’rrely oo my head, which entirely cored 
Miy neuralgia, aad aft* r oeiag eeveral bottles 
to myaetoetehmeet I found the hair rapidly 
growing oa mv heed,.and wow I have a* 
good a head ot hair ae I ever bad, no-i 
would recon-meed all to ore "Miearf* 
Liniment” Wmi і are io-t ih-i* hair froti 
dire are*, ne tb* L nl .teat Will \ЯІ|.*e»v 
e-ee you a good er«s» agate. '■ • »• ‘ G 

V u Willi a* Dakota 
3* pug Bill, October, 18S3

At This Office.
w revv, toyfki the iTju-ett *t"-w Г* Dry

jyr: •ягй..:.“йг,агїг,г гй 
яег.ачгйс.хіа.ет’.і.ж
*|M*f r .ii/tii.e* 1 ref ekeh It mi eu paeseU Spiny ta urn ftmitaiu

DANIEL A BOYD.

when a fellow I ' . ’-Iaud there In the
ihmk before that a boy Hke me

Well, Ned. I fhtetod after awhile. I 
thought that 1 waa dyieg. with all ту «їм 
eeforgjvee 1 aad k wasn’t a pleasant feei
ng at fill. I would have given anything, 

ifgt then, it Niea had hero there to pray 
or met for Gad «newer# her prayer*, von 

to myeaff, I wae at

Talking elan 
coarse, low niГ—-Тії/- '

«ЖЕ saNhS
theme* lvvs^bc

was confined ' 
j urnvy of tig 
w*re greeted I 
“awful nice,*

«now Wheel

)
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except awful thunder.

To merely my " beg pardon,” ie e very

ry« V

' явною. go, he pat the whet Г have bed oceseion to my elsewhere. 
_ end eoettered it in that the waste of human life wrought e 
. The result was flee yearn by our 200,000 mlooo 
psarasoe of rati to the destruction of lift by both arm'iee, 
uu time not a numberiogmOHone of armed men, during 

has been seen near the house, the entire War of the Rebellion. In their 
*Wt7 ерг#*! the cellar ie mated with the hands, strong drink ie a weapon so fata 
yellow Wash a t purifier, and as a rat that the 600,000 drunkard-makers are able 
енещілаїог, and no typhoid, dysentery, to aocomplleh more in the same period 
or Arm attacks the family. Never allow than fear times their number could with 
reft'"or mice to be poftoeed in the home ; shot and ebell, fire and sword, and all the 
they era арі to die between the walls and appliances of modern warfare. The cruel- 
pmduoe much annoyance. ty of war is not measured by the r amber

etadte. take tonal Darts of hellebore and ”°*,D hearts end dreolete homes.SK2aftSS3S -* л sz
-About Iko mmt *w to spot! » war agaioat ,00,1,. To nolil. tbU, JOЦ 

.ptnlod WM * to otp Wio to Irtqaant out go to tho dlibooond boo,., qotioo 
tops or worto uto to fled, that hr ou ttobtotoabtoru.nodltoTolooUooilmr 
orrrr etioh be drift,, thro to wffl ii woo aod haggud low, Bear h,lpl„. 
alwaya raaoaia a atowpoke. оЬІИіев or, tor tood, «, ibro .trlob.o

—Coltiralioa ,booU to moo aod on *>*» >7 dnobeo aid iafartatad fall.,,, 
m «ate ah *п<ї •О"1***®** even by bootted mothers,

' witneee the debauchery and rain of youth,
and the utter dégradation, ieno'rauoe, 
poverty and misery which everywhere and 
always accompany the victime of the 
•alooa. Do you say that all these are the 
incidents of the bnsineee, not the motive* 
tee it f Oertainly. Let us do these men 
ne injuetoe. Human misery is not their 
motive. They only want to get money, 
aad knowing that them things fellow as 
affect fellows саме, they are not deterred. 
Doubtless they would prefer to get money 
without theft disagreeable oonsequence* of 
their sots. A like plea may be made for 
the burglar and highwayman. Their 
motive also ie money, not murder.

to which an 
crystals of thes-abi**
and mbs.

rat might I JOHNSON’S FOR . Æs ieTrust Tear Mether. -----A «0 —;

Si, Utile one.
aj grief, some fears, 
may worn you tears i

T

иїШІАІЖIn 1
willYou

Whl
1, is 
aquS Oronp. Arth—. »WM>Hla, НитуЦИ. Vwemoi.Uk Bh#en»»4 m Г .і.Маа* Urn 

l. InOueoea, В AO kina Oou*b. WhOopm* Ooe«b. OMerrtk Cbolara Mortoua. Dpaati

Trust your mother, seek to move 
Grateful for her thoughtful love.

Trust your mother, noble youth, 
Turn not from the paths of truth 
In temptation's evil hour,

ІЙМЙрЖ
Faith inker win make you strong.

у aim to prove

• of .or
■feel. wry. Olnato Dt-

IANODYNER
«У or order Street from aa. aod raenaat It. ahaB rwalra a oartiSeala Mat tba an-..,

»d. Careleieneee about
and fope* ie another ill-mannered habit 
with many excellent people, " That's so,” 
" you bef," * and don't you feeget It," are

шшшт
Beginning a sentence with N my,” ** why,"

«^Oi&№*^****x~
Whispering to one perse n when others

one glance*, are 
only impolitanew, bet 
To my or do anything енвет purpoeeiees

mistakable sign of a mean, cowardly
PAddreeâftg any but Very dear and in

timate friends, especially Up* ft the 
opposite sex, by their given names, la an 
ill-bred familiarity.—Воилекмрег.

ЮТ
■epraw prep**Є»И ». »ЬаП гере'г» е^ЮІ 

^■orloa aSetei «кИІІгГЇЩ^І 
«Є. L a. JOHNSON èOO.r.O null le. ftPioe. «MM.

UNIMENTTrust your mother y a 
Worthy of her fondest

Trust your mother, maiden fair -, 
Love will guide your steps whh care. 
Let no cloud e’er come between—
Let no shadow e’er be seen,
Hiding from year mother’s heart 
What obey prove a poisoned dart. 
Trest yOft mother і seek to prove 
Worthy of her faithful love.

TH*
love.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYLB. of not EVER KNOWN.

Ohio experiment station report.
m, —The complete shading of the soil 

rapidly anriohm it, even without the 
application of manure. It may be that 
shading causée a deposit 0# nitrogen from 
air і but be that*# it may, every farmer 
knows that wherever a stack of hay or 

л months the 
only enriched,

Trust your mother to the end,
will prove your constant friend ;

stoto№M&
Or if sorrow should oppress,
She will smile and she will bless. 
Oh l be trustful, loving, true,
That she may confide in you.

She

WHEN YOUIf ’tie
‘t

straw has stood tor several
ground 
but en ADVERTISE,grows much darker in color. Any 
one may try an example as follows i Select 
the poorest spot of ground ou the torn, 
and fay over a strip of any length, hat 
shout a yard wide, a few inches of straw, 
aod cover whh a hoard, or, if preferable, 
lay only a board on the ground. If the 
plaoe Is then seeded to something, the 
difference in growth between thni 
portion not shaded will be very marked-

1 by Ц3frr re—QoUUn Daft.

Зо. W. ton to*»; ton atm Itoii paopa 
sensitiveness sometimes es if it was a

$^№№Е2заітзгііі5
ed to undeceive them i for sensitiveness 
th*y оціj meet thft-they-were extremely 
quick to take Offense, and uncommonly 

см'
8h8h sensitiveness bas other names not 

quite so flattering to its possessore, as 
touchiness, suspicious temper, and even

tiixt te5ÿ4№ts;
aaoeiU—owa, aoi w»fw fto aitotul

КЛ±£
lag over ie a wearisome task, and when we 
pnyt stop toft seen—owe words and ndjuit 
bur phrases oentisually, the oontrost

Be sure of one thing:-There is no f<Se to domestic peace apd 
comfort libs that of fhfthrtft. It ariftb 
largely from a lack of system or plaa, and 
from too great attention to minor details. 
Some housekeepers nave the habit of edri Advertise^in. a paper with a

<ir

LARGE CIRCULATION,
lx Suuputsnns.

—Dr. E. L. H. Bacbt, Jersey ville, I1L, 
says t *•! used it in a ease of sleepleeeneee, 
and it acted like a charm.

at,
—The remedy which moat suoosasfully 

combats malarial disorderstft Ayer's Ague 
Cure. It is a purely vegetable compound, 

tains neither quinine nor any other 
dangerous ingredient Warranted to 
ebiue and fever.

4 ttxaesLæSissÿi
and that first which is most important. It 
is a good plan to sit quietly down nt the

be done, aad what is ease of took of time, 
or the interveatioa of other duties, may McAtasssssm
ïïüïîiîM»*?a.tra
amount offtftagtb expended to tills wa&

she works noiseleeely aad ява 
sunlight. What she has to do I 
pltohee without aay indirection.

and in one that circulates in the ecctioa of 
country where you want to trade.

If yon want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

r Massas. Brown Bros, k Co.
(Tsatiswea, — I have beee urribly 

troubled with Rheumatic wtiffoeee of the 
cords of my hands, and tor seven years I 
have not been able to do any needlework 
or sewing. I spent a great many
in trying to flaa relief but without ---------
until six months ago I t 
Slmidd'e Liniment which bas acted like 
magic. My Sagers have regained tneir 
suppleness, which I despaired of ever

l dollars 
nut witnoui виссем, 
I used a bottle of 

ted like
Trsm aa Adftess ef 1ft- Wm Window.

are&iBfiSE B*L4T*m or m saloox to rounos.
It would, perhaps, be tore accurate to 

soy, the relation of polities to the saloon t 
for In most of our cities the drinking saloon 
if the central power around whitih politics 

thick dictates oaqdldatft aad 
u Even In our National else 

tions ft sometimes exercises a controlling 
influsnos and decides Presidential oon teste. 
By the peculiar relation of political parties, 
New York has become a pivotal state, and 
the stats decides what shall be the ruling 
power of the Republic. W# are, therefore, 
to *П intents ana purposes, is rum-ruined 
nation. We shall not ft surprised at the 
ability of this organisation to aocomplleh 
these results if w# glance at

its suoxiTCDS asp asaooacse.

s eOppfettees, w
returning, and now, after applying the ooo- 

if two bottlee, I can sew for. hours 
it fetigue to my hands.

Yours trul£.

tents of 
without1

link,rift world revolves around them, 
ana that everybody to thinking of them, or

revolts, ------- IN TH]of
party Mas. À. L. Ахожжвох. 

“Meadow Cottage Hotel,”
Cow Bay, C. B., May 18, 1887 f Ct

MESSENGER)

£3n
ehaosofooorusloo. 

time has it 
again before

there is aay farther upheaval. The usual 
spring cleaning oou.ee and goes 
family without any disoomrort, 
great amount of

your Family wlvb Axmoxia but

AND
fleewusyitee CwrwS.—An old phyilolsn

ЇЗЇйЛу Utaii опїмиоа^4Lh*
formule ot ж simple vagatable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent our* of Consumption, 
BronchtUa, Oalarrab, Asthma snd sll throat 
and Lens Ageot loos Also s positive snd radi
cal sum fee Ksrvons Debility and all Nervous

syr
—■-*- УІЗІТОР.”entire establishment in a 

But she takes
and put to rig

at a
this ■ . •

How Тйіт Маг*Тав*мє m Dorn ark. 
—Young men are apprenticed to the best 
farmers all over the kingdom for two or

wxÙïnoyai AgTreuituTRi вооіеіу. і ne у wort 
for good farmers for one year as learners, 
receiving a small salary besides their board 
and lodging. At the end of the yenr the 
apprentice ie removed to в form in another 
part of the kingdom, and hie third year ie 
spent on a still different farm in a district 
where a different kind of agripqltofe. ie, 
practiced. The society gives

mber of agricultural books, at the 
outset, which becomes his property npoq 
the. oompletion of the thfee years. The 
apprentices report to the society at stated 
intervale, and from these reports and other 
reoprds, where they have worked, the 
society judge* Of their progrès* and grants 
diplomas accordingly. The young men 
thfSMtl Gnu kMwledge or all kinds 

Syelem is a* essential m the government 0f rractloal forming, but they have to 
of the household ae that of the state. Order, work for it, as they are at hard labor from 
promptness, punctuality, industry and 4 a. m., till 7 p. m., except the meal hours.
Й=ГК°І= " t'om'. TMto2, “d -II
ctoerfuln.M, patienc* aad a tbou|htfal " P»«bl. ,»»<laria Ala a 
car, for tha «eïTral oorulo,. aad k.ppicw w «Mh*f it all wtoa (.11* b, raioe, bel 
ol Ua memtor,, aad той .III aroid afi aa » to ad,aalap ™ low
pleauoi fhctioo, aod aiafca tba born, .bat «“•!: A ka,alubto. laofao aa .IBelenl 
it .boald to be. tb. oaaur ot all tblaia ba* pttocaaa lor poaa, clo..r m .laln. It 
aad dnraat to tba bamao hart.- HourrboM. bold, tba too. .b»b would othanrlto 

blow nwny.
, —The foster and more gentle • cow is

-If you have not tried to moke the mi|M the greater MM •* ?Ц'Р*оирІ 
most of yoar odd minutes, the expriment ^rea. Slow milkers nlwajs«radu»lly dry 

urprift you In he results. Bit* of up » oow, end for the ream that if the 
work in в convenient piece, reedy to "catch i, not drawn about ee foot ee it ie given
uV* when callers drop in, are neither un- down, Ц,will subsequently be withheld, 

nor "bed form.” end that wkhftld if. ft e matter of oouree,
Le*t winter I hemmed a complete set of „bftrfe WwoWn ae £e ftrippinge-in fact, 

table linen during the frequent evening u,# upper eurfooe of milk in the udder.

rSSHrKSrffiÿ10 to «II* .1 tba loaob-boaaa wb«. I go lb» toll, aod Ulala Ito *r »d .uubioa.

Х”^./^<?Т«о«о”'Г*А^ЇЇ2їі( • b*^”i

Щ&Г- s&sf&ssrSeveral veers ago Г hèoMfrd where Ґ JJEISaftSli

mtx -tJLi*gnJs яггл-жайдв
Lt.'fias.tor г**тVtoJlStatolio.,є, MklfiAbJ “1“ •"'7-'"bH “»H.klld'

or stockings to darn, I alwny- have some —Prof. Low of Cornell Uaiversity 
choie» bit ot FTftaoi swft favorite pœrr юшв cows ю drink for several days from 
by u e! wntiff 4* shouW nev - othSfwi-e * stagnant pool of water that exjsted in a

азИїигіїІЩдаthis eouiWiwiH bvlp to make • tftnsMe, ,,ir water from the pool was examined, 
if not deeireable, by the \ ery opporuuiiy eua ibe same little living germs were found, 
it offers for felf-iinprovemfni. Tneo the oows were examined, end they

When I ftrpisRl# book ft «ft always »,rr found to be to a- feverish condition, 
helps the time pass delightfully at some щ, nwelt of their blood being charged 
wayside station, where delnv would, with- with this living aeimacule. Then some

this ru-t uo one ana disrate that Hying 
orgnnWBCWt W iuwednoed toft ^dlk 
by the using’ ot luiprwper food nud drinks. 
It also shows that there же glose relation 

good,^ftb" water and flee dairy

-A ttoWISAbei BotmkJUi American 
says bn cleared hie premises ot all detestable

I It claims to have ie the United States 
11,000,000,000 invested in the business of 
making and selling liquors. There are at 
least 500,000 direct employm. Millions of 
poor, miserable Victims and oamp-tollowers 
stand reroiy to do its bidding. It in sup
ported ana defended by the vioioae habits, 
appetites, pensions aod prejudices of 
millions of our pseple. Its revenues are 

the percentage of profits far 
as the statistics prove, thou ore 
from all of our 140,000 miles of 

. . Is it any wonder, then, 
organisation, with snob 

political alltonoen, Ьм become the ruling 
power in many parts of the Republic, and 
that it boldly proclaims its purpose of 
supreme political dominion 7 I do not 
pause to describe the hideoue character of 
its rule in our oitiee and towns, where it 
has full sway, your own experience and 
observation will speak more eloquently on 
that point than any words of mine. My 
purpose just now ie to show that while we 
read with bone-t pride our grood aad im
mortal Declarrioo of Independence, we 
are to-day the -ubjects of a tyrant more 
exacting, cruel, intolerant and hateful than 
ever wielded 
a kingly ^gown-

Let a few foots, selected from the many 
at com maud, confirm this statement. 
Make, first, thal which is among the latest 
important—vis.,

to that
felt 1« hie duty to moka It known to hit snffei- 
tag follows Aataaift by tots motive snd a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send

dteaeflona for preparing and using. Bent by 
mall by addreeelng with itamp, naming thli 
paper, w. A. Worls, 1ft ftnwr,i ktoeh ilo- 
eheetor, .V.

R^tee furniehed on »pplicsfiou to
wh#e coofuskm 
rift*. Thepéor

pat amouat 
I wo* on#* 

wan tho tow C
liule bMftke

Ï.
of daily ex

E. A. PO WERS, Publisher,

99ACERMAIN ST.,

what shoe Id be d( 
always mm an

spliehtd, she 
about like а

9
•ГаїЯКУРЙ

a email cyclone, stirring 
up everything with which she oame in con- 
tact, leaving things "all in a heap" as she 
flitted effin Uto dbetkgi ft whatever oc- 
cured to’bet hi heeding Alton tk*. Her 
bouse was bften to drder, and she was 
never at Net) She wanted to do every
thing at once, eo uotbiug was ever complete. 
She charged all along the line, yet never 
stopped to carry the work at any point.
So ene wm alwaya routed, and domestic 
affairs were uniformly in a state of iaaur- 
reitioo. Ae a result, «be wm always j

e, larger, and
greater. Tb* Stow fteSr fteaSwrailvw sold 1-у l>. O.

L. Warlock, we bel levs to be the beet urepera- 
tloa lu uae tor the hair. It does not dye gray 

Jf, but brings back the original color, 
any pen січ lu 81. John will remember when 
r. warlock's hair wm almost white. He 

—; beer walng It for over to years, end his 
appears nee U a proof of Its good qualities.

railroad. . 
that each an SAINT JOHN, K*.

sttl .

SONGS !
cheap Story Hooka, we will nen.l ISO Peuulsr 
Bongs, Comic, Fathetic and Sentimental, all 
wmalele In one book for lo. *t*mp. two for 
Ie. silver, and this slip A. W. Kinmby, Yar- 
■south, N. 8.________________»-»l

fJIHOSE^w

not foil to examine the BKHR and 

the VOSE PIANOFORTES , also the 

jW— PIANOS made by Joax Brimsmbad’A 

• Sons, Londos, England, unanimously 

' —~ awarded the highest honors by the

h most eminent musical authoritiM to 
Sf Europe and America. Everyone that 

- wants to get a Good PIANO or САЛІ*
Ш NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silvur 

Bells in them, are welcome to call and

Prices Low, ■»

ho deaire the best .shouldFrom ■" Piu-k." 1*m ii.'k r d. Ift

"fUMing.”
BAM AIMS AT MoN ALLY’S.

Oarystsasd CwrlaUms ■« BodncwVi Prime. » і
aaVa-йіаіТ^з; ,Т$ЛІ£.“-.ЗГ.ЛІ
cost to close them out ; SI packages Crockery 
and (Haseware, Imported fast In Uma to save 
the advance on duUee, will be sold at old 
prices. Toronto Silver Пан Co. '« New Oooda 
at low prices, several oar load* of New ГптпІ- 
fare, all klada, prime low) , a fine «took of 
ffuralture Coverings, <Umps. Cord, ami But 
tm. also, House Pdrntaking Dry (loods very

jabi o. monally,
July to, 1SS7.

J a royal eceptsr, or disgraced

vV

THl noauocs WASTE or ГЖОГЖ1ГТ AID 
KIODVOTIVK POWER. PRMDBRICTON.

It is estimated upon tbs beet allai 
authority that this tyrant's revels orst 
annually more then *700,000,0001 that 
500,000 victime, rendered wore* than 
useleee. me staggering along in hia 
triumphal procession to dishonored gravee y 

that hie army of immediate retainers 
—the makers aod renders of " liquid fire" 
— numbers 500,000 more.

ting that this million of mskere, 
and victims, If engaged in 

legitimate bos і near, oon Id have earned 
ftMftpsr day, we haves Іом to produoti *

noble

ST. JOHN BOILBIKG SOCIETY ^33& jjwill examine before they buy.
Piano» e nd Organe taken in port payment 

for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable

ODD riLLOWr HALL.
&

'HOC І I Incorporated. 1961.and Why do they wear those Medu/»? 
fbmu&Ouy aretheuOnly" Cprxghl terms. Tuning done to order.

IDIRECTORSt
rSBTTHBrtssss: WILLIAM CRAWFORD

DIRECT IMPOSTER,
вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

wblo"

/Odd Fellows' BuUding,Union fft
ВГГ. JOHN, N. ».IE (The Store I >f n Vl / aoJ<ple t by o, |B. ВЖ1ГТ.thin

si Meeft toaaad м riwSilt aad ІенЦоИ 

nKneTSMftvedtT«a^eÿ aaltJriAvepeToeaa

CM NASAL BALM !Q READ IBIS!

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

ail the na
■■Vе

hie

almft
ATeetimoalat to UeWwth efoouefty by this «уяві

tto Опаром, tram oee 
і five par centum pmlh

Ж tb CURES COLD IN THE НОШ.“BOM AND HLOeSOMS 
ax, N. 8., Is not only one 
also the handsomest end beet publication ter 
young people that hA« come under oar obier 
ration. Bure and sprightly, interesting 
Intelligent and 1 ne tractive, ft cannot fall U 
do good In every famll) welch receive* lb 
monthly visita, lia short graphie «tories, lb 
wealth of anecdote and inrident, Ita spirite* 

tions, and 1U Interesting manner ol 
presenting the live topics of the day, така f 
particularly charming to the young. An< 
over and under mtd through it all breathe» 
the pure and loving Mtettof theUoepelol 
ChriaV make It a beodBetion wherever b 
goee. We oOmmend It to the readers of Th« 
Christian at Weft aa worthy of ptaee In thato

mottng a genuine mlaaloaary work. It Is Just 
the publication that Is needed to Interest tb» 
young, ana time drive out unwholeeoew and 
pernicious reading. Its prise seventy kvt 
sen ta e year—Is eutooleetiy low to bring У 
within reach of every body.-“Tmi (Де

WMTtO 10.000 МІМОМВЕП

,- published st Hall 
I of the cheapo*t, tmtry

able to bear to ilt in ifadhllift time 
that a large pfttma Of it ft boras by the
rich aod prosperous t bug lf ftsty owe half 
ft it folia upon Ibo waft worker* ef the 
nation,1 ftnft 1* Ай opportunity for an 
A nil-Poverty Soeiety, trith udertbUfiee 
beyond the wildest dreams of ■IV’GoQrge 
aodvr.MbWyiftv'■ «f.’ Pewdbr^; to a

І,HftWM
1 thJkas^rxad,

Secretary-Tree» u ret

PRICt, 50 CENTS.
least

J
V.Gft a iBottle at

PAÊKER BROS.
tiAOgJK MUAOJS, SAINT JOHW, N IB.

aptiSttmmm
"io

» iy»-
The savings tbat.sould be 

mndfftolthhssfgb:I an, lAkti-aaloou (. Anti 
Poverty Society wmsM t in «па у*га buy 
halribè foroto to ft* U»tted State*, and in. 
fifteni year* fenft fareieh a fowl large 
enouglt to tmrohaew every railroad in tbs 
coaufrv, and pay for them проте than their 
actual eoA "

McShane Bell Fenndry. LAMP GOODS.SÏ
I tiisii wamaied ; аіііічіа -rear ■Ом and «ualogaaà OU . *і»тпм»«ЩЩШ

-SS
ММ м* . Гм амп. « ау ІаШІїМ, Оі—
а75ЯК5Г*-ЛЙ.ТИ».“-“--
Emet 0ПІС8,37 loue St., Toronto.

OkutdCtea. Snokat Ukrarv, *. 
dut. Tabla ud lu* Iiapa. tiruri 
СЬІмауа. Widfca. Uadaa
ІаактйіааІкММам.а

Talking slang i* oertain evidence of a 
ooarte, low nature, and ranks next to 
•weaiing. an jsçoomplisbment without 
which many m a see unable to eapseee 
thrmwlvt» hcceetly. The exessriv* use 
Of ibe word " awful ” I ones 
WM confined to one tonality t b 
j nrney of three thousand miles 
•»re greeted from time to time 
“awful ьісе," “ awful pretty ” “

? * Friendly fervent* 
^dollar Qol<

Ге lads *

l

Magasine publfitoed, Price 75

BELR*TLm OOCFCtT, UP tbs uqi'OB rowan.

to the drunkard's grave. РемИтот and 
bined, do not, in this country, 

destructive energy. I repeat

b,?Tl
„ . njs4 sawvermin by making *bi ewnsb yellow with 

uëppifM aod coveriag uie stones end r .fi
ers in the eeltor with IL In trery crevice

^ vriih

awful m it.
і



MESfeEÎTŒER АЖ) VISITOR.
ІЧ№П'Г

August 3.

Il vslue here been the general character- 
•tioe of the miners! industriel during 1886. 

The total mine of the miners] ifoducts 
increased In round numbers from $428,000,- 
000 in 1885 to $466,000,000 in 1886. The

HUrrUgrt. Harold Gilbert’s
Віжомєє-О’Вжіаж. — At Middle boro,

of Mlddleborog 0am. <x ^ 8.
Hiutiise-Joeeao*.—At Greenville, July 

26th, by Rev. C. C. Burgees, Mr, David tf. 
Higgins, of Middleboro, N. 8, sad Mrs. 
Sarah E. Johnson, of Deer Island, N. ST 

Ожажаж- Divroeo*.—AtWoifville, July 
oooeumed, 10,000,000 long tous і value at 37 by Bsr. H. P. Freeman, Mr. Lewie A. 
mines, $28,000,000. Imported iron ore Graham, to Miss Martha Dsrideon, both o< 
consumed, 1,039,433longions. Total iron Greenfield,Kings Co.

srSSSâSsFîS 4u?îs:№ w2№ a*.
‘лЖкііїїM. Hoglra., of V,clori* to Cora M, Mil»,

or .11 ira. ..d .ШП. lb. taFÏ» of 
manufacture, excluding all duplications, ™ '.
,142,400,000,.. iocrrara of,48,400,000» T.rLO.-JoEimo. —Jm* lllb, « lb. 
oonforad with ISM. Tb. Mal «1» or gxcbin»i HottbFrMericlon, ЬтВе..Р. В. 
gold prodooM In 1886 ni *34,000,004, », goigbl, Buph.0 T.jlor, or Woodslock, 
moral» or S3,199,060 orar 1886. Tb. СмГеїоп Co., 10 Jm« À. Jobmurn. of 
prodoction оГ .liver deorawd fro*. ,51,- ІюІиоиіИ», C«l*» Ооміу. (Сміло. 
600,000 in ISM to 161,000,000 in 1886. ДИбИИІpi»» 00g).
The total production of all kinds of ooal in 
1886, exclusive of that consumed at the 
mines, known ae colliery oonenmntioo, was 
.107,682,209 short tone, valued at $147,112,- 
755 at the minei. This may be divided 
into Pennsylvania anthracite, 
ebort tons, or 32,764,710 long tons, value 
at $71,568,126 t all other ooels, including 
bituminous brown coal, lignite and small 
lots of anthracite produced to Arkansas and 
Colorado, 70,985,734 ebon tone, valued at 
$75,554,629. The total production of coke 
in-1986 was 6,835,068 short tone, valued at 
the ovens at 611,562,781. tile is the 
largest production ever reached in the 
United States, the nearest approach to it 
being in 1883, when 5,464.731 tons were 
made. This declined inti 884 to 4,873,805 
tons. The production tor 1886 showed a 
gain upon 1884, the total being 5,106,696 

The production tor 1886 shows a 
gain on that of 1886 of 1,728,373 tons, or 
nearly 34 per cent. The total production 
of petroleum was 28,110,116 barrels of 
forty-two gallons each, or which the Penn- t 
eylvania and New York fields produced Kill 
25,798,000 barrels. The total val

important factor in this gain of $87,000,000 
was the increased production of pig iron 
from 4,044,615 long tone in 1886 to6,683,- 
329 long tons in 1886 and an appreciation 
of seventy five cents in the average value 
ner too, making » total gain of$30,483,360 
in this industry aloes. The principal iron 
•tali sties for 1886 were i—Domestic Iron ore ШШРЕТШ

Why this is the best place in the Maritime Provinces to bey
B. C.,

CABPETSI HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest tojthe Best.

3. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

inttl. ■«

McDoxau».—At Halifax, the 18th
July, after a long and painful illneee, borne 
with Cbriatlaa fortitude to the divine will, 
James H. McDonald, in the 32ud year of 
his age. Hat autumn this young man 
returned to hie home from Boston to die 
among his people. He never made a 
public profession of religion until, on hie 
death bed, about six months ego. He knew 
he was a great sinner, but the blood of 
Jeeue wee able to cleanse from all ein. 
He took Christ at hie word and trusted him 
for all thing-. In peering through the 
dark valley а мі shadow of death he rested 
on the redid word of God, and in it be was 
well supported. Mey the Lord support the 
Borrowing relatives in their hour of trouble.

ISea't ferret ;tne »d.dLreee,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 BING STREET,
В amove.—In this city, on the 16th July, 

in the 81 et year of her age, Hannah, wife 
the late Duncan M. Barbour, of Spring- 

_ , York Co.
Ражххж.—The lent whom we have been

I/ youjreelde out of tomt, send for sample#.

Make year selections early and hawn у oar Carpets made and ready 
to>y at short notice.

average of 71J cents, the avenge value of 
the Pennsylvanie and New York petroleum 
was $20,028,467. The production showed 
an increase of 6,268,074 be 
production of 1885.

—8aye the Portland, Me., JVeee : The 
American fishermen caught seinii* mack
erel inride of the three-mile limit must 
•ubmit to the coneeqeenoee—the seizure 
and condemnation of their vessels. 
There U no question about the oometneee 
of the Caaadiaa
mile limit clause of the treaty 
United Biatee government hae acknowledg
ed it,a<>d the fishermen themselves over end 
over eg lia have assented to it 
they here declared that there wae nothing 
inride that limit that they wanted. That, 
however, wae before the mackerel had 

numbers. The 
temptation to treepeee now ie very strong, 
but the fishermen muet either resist it or 
be prepared to lake the oonsequeneee with
out murmuring- If they ere caught, they 
muet not expect any aid from the United

called to lay awav until the resurrection 
.morn, wee our stater Mies Annie Parker, 
youngest daughter of the Her. Obed Parker 
who died at Mehrern Square, July 6, aged 
46 years. Our dear rieurie illneee w»e 
short and severe, and dealfa came unex 
pectedly ; bot she wm ready, oely wishing 
to live that she might he the atay aed 
comfort of her aged parents, e* ebe hae 
been for years peat. To oar limited view 
it moi a strong' providence that she 
should be taken from them aad from the 
church і but He "whose wisdom to the 
end can eee* bee eo arranged it, aad to hie 
will we bow. Mise Parker wae an intelli
gent, devoted, benevolent cbriatlaa, aa 
earnest worker in the Sabbath school, aed 
deeply interested la all church work She 
possessed e truly missionary spirit, aad 
when dying spoke of the missionary саме 
ne lying near her heart She will he 
greatly missed In the W. M. A. Society 6# 
the church, whose efficient secretary ebe 
ha* been since its organisation Our eieter 
wae always present at the meetings of the 
church when it wu# рги» Ч* for her to he 
there. Some of ue can rail to mind her 
earnest words at the eel 
ebe was perm 
hours all wae 
Inquiry of her

rrele over the
— 6 TO O H,---------

BRUSSEU) Aim ТАРЮТВТ CARFZTS with borders 
УД.ГОГ, THRMRPLT, WOOL, UNION, мі DUTCH 

ГАКГЖТ*, OILCLOTHS, UNOUUMÊ, MATS,
ВГОЄ, МАТТІМЄ8, XMNSINGTON 

- ego AKKSgVKLT SQUARES, CUR- 
TAU!. OORNIG* POLES,

■то., era. ото

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 Kino Sires#, - Saint John, K. B.,

construction Of the three
. The

Indeed

schooled there ii large

—Edward Burgees, the dieigner of the 
tan, Mayflower and Volunteer, ie juet 

■ow turning bio attention to the drafting 
of the lines of another kind of oraft—a 
ta«i fishing schooner. The new boat wiH 
be built either at Bait Boitou or Eeeex for 
some of the leading wholesale Bah dealers 
oi Boston, end wifi be finished about the 
middle of September. It frequently makes 
a difference of hundreds of dollars to the 
fishing schooner* which first reaches a 
market after leaving the Banks, and hence 
the advantage to be gained by speed. In 
undertaking to turn out a boat which will 
lead the Boston fleet Mr. Burgees has no 
easy task, for one of the later models can 
give a schooner yacht a' tight race in a 
lower nul breeze. The new Burgees fish
erman is to be a remarkably strong, easy 
lined vessel, slightly hollow at the bow, fine 
at the quarters, with a powerful midshid 
section and bilges that will indicate power 
to stand up. Her carrying oompecity will 
uot be sacrificed to ерекі. Her stem will 
be plumb and 
er than is usua 

bore the w

l'uri

In answer to ihe
itted to attend

pasta?, “ Is Jesus precious 
loyer now 7 '* the reply wae, " The one 
altogether lovely.” Mey God oomfort the 
aged parents in their severe efllietion, end 
may the prayer of our departed eieter for 
tbe.cburcn, that “the Lord may revive hie 
work in the heart of each memberbe 
abundantly answered. J. Bows.

BooWob
пиж

Are You Going
TO PURCHASE A

Gilli laud.—At Roe і wav, on the 20th 
June, Sarah Gilliland, aged 76 year*.

Gtu.ilamd.—At Roeeway, on the 27th 
June, Abram Gilliland, aged 50 ;

NicEOLab.—At Roesway, on the 29th 
June, Martha Nicholas, aged R5 years.

Hats.—At Br-*wav,
Lucinda Hate, ag-d 45

on the 2let July,

Lakolet.—At Seal Harbor, Guyeboro 
Co, N. 8.. Marv Jane, aged 29 years, 
beloved wife of William Langley.

Pbide —At I*aacs Harbor, July 16th, 
after a long, protracted illne»*, which wae 
borne with Christian resignation, Olivia, 
aged 65 yeare, wife of Capt. Ire Pride 
The summons wa* neither unexpected

Of every description
her stern somewhat n 
isl in vessels of her cla**. 

ater she will flsr out, especial
ly forwards at the barpins, and her buttock 
lines be remarkably easy. Her dimensions 
wilj be 94 feet on the water line, with an 
overhang of 11 feet; draught, 12 feet; 
extreme beam, 24.5 feet, and least beam at 
the load waterline,20.6 feel. Her displace
ment will be 169 tons and the area of ker 
mideh

A
EXECUTEDTHIS SEASON?

unwelcome.
Fbsexax.—At ВеПігіе, Ann. Co.. N. 

8., on the 28th ult. Bertha H.. eldest 
daughter of the late Simeon end Elisabeth 
Freeman, age-1 27 years. For eeveral 
vears «he hjsd b*en a member of the 
Bantistchurch at Tremonf Temple, Boston, 
and her couree he* f-e-n that of a hum hie, 
coh«i«t»nt and InrslUgent follower of the 
Saviour 81 e tsnght «ohool for some length 
of tin»*, and her aim «*rm"f to Ц* nWv* 
in th» divert in*of dn-mr gooi. nnd being 
useftri, Such w.nrV*r« *r. «a,IN mi«*ed, 
when ft*'led *•»*•• hv d'-vh.

Barvk*.—A' Mae». «iHdenly,
JuN 4.h. M -• Ena Ba'nr* daughter of 
the late Benj Romney, Arlington, Anoap-

If eo, write to ue for particulars 

about the 1EATLY,*no"ip I e.-.tion

—Five year* ago the Italian Crown 
Prince Victor F.mmanuel, then under thir 

beautiful coral 
dow in Venice.

MATCHLESS dPH0MPTLT.bteen rear* of age, aaw a 
necklace in a jeweller’s win 
Finding that he did not have' enough 
money to buy it, he made a bargain with 
the jeweller to pay for it in instalments. 
It wa- two yearn before be succeeded in- 
paying for the 
then presented 
Marguerite. The Queen aayi 
prize* thin necklace above all 
jewels, tor it will always 
шт’в tender love for her.

MACHINES,
«CHEAPLY**necklace, which he 

to hie mother, Queen 
e that she

e remind her of her

That we have for вміє, and 

their aoet
oli*.

CAMPBELL® *
f«ATHARTIO»Vf%
wooompounU
^ila^tgS'tSS

^Fwfflnot exeat* Ini- 
tatiraaod congestionІ
lorœof FUW,

Ladle, and Cbll.

At This Office.I—The .oldest newspaper m the 
said to be the Kinpl’an. pu 
China, which was eetabliehed in 
911 of the Christian era. Il tiret appêaiwi 
irregularly ; in 1361 il was published 
weekly and in 1804 it wae made a dat 
Now it ie prmtod three Umee .a day. 
circulation ie only fourteen tbooeeed.

—Stanza Bxcvaatose.—At all всі всі pal 
railroad ueket offloee will be found on eaie, 
at low rates, daring the tourist

і world ie 
blished It, BETTER STILL, CALL IE 

AED SEE TEEM.
d‘t

If not near one vf oar oetabliah 
manta, talk with one -I the many 
clever salesmen and agent* that work 
for ne end sell oar goods.

id trip ticket», vie the Іиііцюе 
w, G., B. dr Q R R. to Portland, St 
I, Mia osa polie aad all peieeipal

orthweet; aad al«o to Denver, 
Colorado Spring* awl Pueblo, Col Iu 
addition, the Burlington Route rues at 
frequent dûtes in such month »xoureiooe to 
San Frwieuw, Lue Angeles and San 
Diego. When lead y to start, call on roar 
near* -i nckei agent, or address Peal Bor

ers] Passenger sod Ticket Ageet 
R. R., Chicago, lit.

CABINET ORGANS,Peu
m the N having tike 

HaheOdem 
ble or complaint
Сінпш'і Сеташіо Cow roc* d 

la eepeeially adapted lor the cure of 
tins Complaints a»» Bilious DiS-

To* Acid Stomach awd Loss or Ar-

Is PoeКеіШо l'un American mad*

CABINET OBBANS,too. Oeuvre 
C , B A Q.

For Sick Hmadacwb awd Drmreu. 
Foa CoeertPATTO* OR Соетітжижее. 
For all Complairts ажмпго ужом a 

Disordrrrd stats op тжх Bto-
HuUahls for Church or 8undm§ 
School use, aro offered

AT A В A BO А ПГ.
JOHNSTON & CO.,TVtoSdkdne bring in liquid form, 

the doge can be easily regelated to 
meet the requirements of different per- 
sons, thus making It equally well 
adapted to the use of the ШГсМИ aa 
V> the adult Put up In three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealer» In

GeolHethmgtoB,M.D. Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcodlac,

end Local Agente.
«не

Addieee:—

Ж POWSRS,

н:«.ОкЖ¥Ап Sr., St Joes, N. B.

OFFICE: 129 UMW 8TSEET,
Price9T. J-OBCCT. 3ST. B.

n-n

1
8

*roi jNwwsri.ІШ

-Shoddy cleth ie DOW being Обе red „ 
„.enepectieg ftwmere through liage 

ажіу, N S.. and of courre otner oenatim 
will ► netted ID tern Give all travelling 

u oth pedlar* a wide berth, and you will 
uut be swindled.

—While coming up the beibor at Halifax, 
t ne other day, the Uaitod States warehin 
i) eippe, Commander Hoff, from the North 
to*, tieberiee via Pert Hawkeebury, 
rounded on Point Pleaeant eboal, at low 

water. It was a glorious morning The 
* up remained <* the eu oui until the tide 
came In, when ebe floaied off 

—Meeerv. Iebi-ter and Reid have signed 
the contract for the construction of a 
-ration of the Cape 
will be commenced

bay crop iu Kings, N. 8., 
t » be 46 per cent, better tbao last year.

—W. J. Nelson, of Bridgewater, N. 8., 
bee received a large offer for the right to 
well Mi card's Liniment in tbv United otetee.

—At Spring Hill mine*, N. 8., from 1,- 
800 to 2,000 too* are raided daily, a»d the 
iirtnaod ie beyond the supply. They are 
low up to a demand of 3,000 tone daily.
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Breton tail way.

is said-The

Absolutely Pure.

■ЄееІ4іп'.->еін-ті-,і with the multitude of 
lew bet. ehert weight, alum or pbowphaie 
Mew Дам Seto only In eon* BoTAL ВАЖНІЇРбітшаОо . ie. weii-wt.. n. T-

—The contract for building the Frederic
ton railway bridge ha* been signed. It is 
said that the ne# bridge will be one of the 
finest etiuciurr* of its kind in Canada. 
Tne enure work is to be flniehed May let, 
1888.

—The total income of the Canadian
МяишОмі mieviub board tor the past year 
will be. about $200,000, an increaee of $12, 
000 over the previous year. The Toronto 
conference contributed $46,000 
of $600. The following conferences have 
increased their contributions by about the 
amount named : London,'$I,100 ; Niagara, 
$700; Guelph, f 1,370) Bay of Quinte, $70| 
Montreal, $1,800 ; New Brnnewick, $600 ; 
Mm toba, $100. Nora Scotia is about 
$600 in arrests, sod Newfoundland is $600

—There are quite a number of the 
Rogers’ flebwsye being put into the mill 
duue this summer in this province. Min
ister Foster neeme to fully appreciate the 
great value of thie important Invent»» and 
IS pushing iu construe tien, Mr. Rogers has 
juet taken out another patent in the United 
StaAge— where he is now constructing eome 
іев or fifteen new ones—which very much 
enhances the vain#, aad it cream the im
portance of the former invention; aud 
matters look now ae if he ie .to have the 
whole fishway business of that oouniry in 
hie haade, ae well ae of Canada Mr. R. 
ie deserving of much credit for hie per 
severance aad «kill, in overcoming the 

ditfioulty of successfully recon
ciling waterpower end the fl-beriee.—Bx

-There wee honesty aed free knew on 
the part of boat Itqeer seller iu Newcastle, 

lately brought before the police 
megleiretee charged with eioiatieg the 
Scott Act. He admitted the offence aad 
when asked to fiats to 
declared the< among the purchaser» were 
the magistrate wbo wee tryieg him, the 
attorney wlo wa- proevcuueg aed the 
eoneiabl# who eummoeed him I The 
magiMrai* aim eperten bvrm»m lefl.otede 
tins of $60 ue ibe offender Her majesty 
might almoei b» a» proud of that magistrate 
ae the meg of Kn<laod wa» elleged to be of 
the judge wbo imuuaed a penalty upon the 
mouarce’e »or. If however, the magietrale 
bwi fined himrelf ae well, be would have

bteroekinisl Rstiwav.
«7. SUMMER ARMWeEMERT. 17.

'V AK1> АГТКЖ MONDAT. JUNE IS, 
\J tori, th- Trains of Ihu hallway wlU run 
drill ewndaye eseei-teit' m follows:—

1 *AI*» WILL r.**VS er low*
pjsa.-,
ttiwis foe £"îfa» tjnelwe, ЙЯisfiSS>(n<w 1 *а|у 06 ,he 3218 trti“

Oa Taw Ur ihu. eday aadSaturiay • Stoep 
le« C«f lor Montre»! will be attachée ю ійе 
Qaefiar Ііртге amt -n M- i.dav, Wedneedai 
and rrkUy eTmeepIng Cu wlfl be atUeheè

ТВЛІМ» WILL 4**1 V , »T*r J OH* 
pgprees from Halt fas and Quriwe.

№=r"
T»*:*» will ..e*VB Mali* а і

rdon feÔÔtnmodatl.. n,
Imre AeroaoiLodattoii. IS *
Mrpriw fur St. John and Quebec, ItM

A Stoeotng Car runs dally OB U* ІШ
mOa Mofulay? Wert i. raedav aad Friday a Bieep- 
B# Oar for Montreal wifi be attached u> tie 
$МЄі Жхргеее, aad on Taeedar, Tba radar 
■niBaearday ani«.-iihigCarfov Ho tree I wtD 
heettaebert at Moaeioa

ТЖАІМЄ WILL ARaiVB AT HA LITAS. 
Truro AceoaievKUiioii, All

OBr£?.SzJSiZr‘,16Day Szprese, 1$»

-S6

All trains are run by eastern etandarrt Time
D. готпнєеж,

Metiway iHBce. Monrloa, N П.
.loue s*h. 1NSÎ whom be sold

Notice These Prices !
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING POWDEB

RETAILS at

►<•1 a dobi» example to eome of the judge* 
wh і may yet have to review biedeeieiob — 
a dtcieion that i* appealed from on the 
gro'ind, that a» be wae a party to the 
vio aiuin of ibe law be wae not oom 
to try the cate — Glob*

—Tlr proepectu* of a rebeme of Life 
Io-urance, introduced to the British public 
167 yeare age, by Sir Janie* Hallet, forcibly 
-taie» the advantage which The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association, St. John, N. 
B., bring* to tie d<or of every official and 
■«lariel і ersuu' to-day :—"Tnat persons in 
<< oi oftlc»» an і eroo'oymeot* for life, mar 
be indued to make provision for their 
famille*, who, during tueir live* hare an 
opportunity of maintaining 
credit, but at their death very oft# 
ihein ш *lend«r circumstance*.”

ИШТІЯП AXD Г0ЖХІ01.

- 8bah, leader of Herat insurgent*, bae 
been executed at Cabul.

—Two hundred houwee were burned on 
Thursday in town of LiediKerke in 
В reboot.

‘d'i Сепія per 1‘ound
•J Сепія per Ounce.

»% Ue.. » <* . I» O*. PACKETS.

W PURITY* QUALITY UNSURPASSED

WHY PAY HKIHER 1
HEADQUARTERS

them in good
I

No. 94 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, N 8

Paper* « ad TtaJral quarter
from O* Duiid*) Pt#heoI

—Two pleasure yacht*, both well laden 
capeized in a squall off Yarmouth,England, ! 
la»t Thursday, and ton perron* drowned. 11,5IISANKEY'SS0NGS —Prince Ferdinand of 8axe-Coburg- 
Ootha, і* expected at Sofia early thie month 
u> take the oath of office. The Bulgarian 

the officiale of the 
lower, through which the prince 
«, order* to receive the new rulere

I', ^ie»p I'totll |wol pairt. tl toprrrtox
g'.vernment hae sent to

SEW MU8IC EDITION.
a. ti 'і «

Grmehoptere are destroying the 
«гир. і., variou* parte of Belgium.

epb Coamberlaia’* won, now a 
•I Berlin, will content the neat in

NOW M;aDY.

TWITY SET' Of LIBRARIES — Jut

fieri lament a* eoon a» another vicancy 
occur* in the Іюпіег borough*.

•It #mi, »»4 SSrAei — More than 130 member»of iwrliameoi, 
intlodiug eight ex-mini»ter», eigned a 
memorial to Prewideet Cleveland aud 
ooogrea# iu favor of a »eti 
na'local dwputee by arbitr 

— Pope Leo ha» ireued a letter positively 
affirming a demand for temporal sovereign 
ty a« a condition of making peace with

—At mi.lei|hi on the 2&ih ie*., aa 
atiempi wae inede to surprise and attack 
ihe building containing 
ireaeure iu Rueiebuk. Guard

uoeaeioeee
went from the peifacture of police or 
military barrack», where it ie thought the 
finag omet have been heard.

USITED ВТАТДв.

TKE ЗСХ-ТГвТСІГЕ.

ilement of interI*» vuluiet ІлІІшжгу

''B KD FOR

GOIflENTARY M MATTHEW, government 
de fired upon 

mg party wbo fled. Orem 
ie felt because do amietaooe wae

ly Jno 4. Вгоаім. D. C„
t* begin Ihlert -.Harter Є A.

oeo. a. McDonald,
•■Cf ТВГАЄГЖКЖ.

— Elder Jehu Ta« tor. senior apo.4r aed 
•..ember of the Mormon ehureb, died at 
Sait Lake City, Julv 26, aged about eighty 
years He raooeeded Brigham Yuang in 
the presidency on ibe.death of the latter, 
which occerred August 20, 1877.

—Armour’s new beef hones, covering 
nearly a square, wae burned at Chicago, 
July 27th, with about 16,000 hideey 
4 000 dreward and 1,000 undressed cattle, 

.600 dre»aed sheep and 100 bog*. Low 
nearly $300.000 ; meuracoe, $196,000. .

— A condensed etato n ent of the prod ас 
uce of the more important minérale of the 
Un:*el States ie ihe calender year 1886 ie
____ і by the United Statee Geologic « I
Survey in ad van or of a report. Notab’y 
increased production and also an increa«

KfiMF

. MEOUALLAOI*
tftpe Tnarti Wurtmaittirip mi DmWlity,2:ла,555віе:ат..
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there .гага ,51 
269 member» 
churches and 
oraeee in men 
in twenty yew

Mierion Board 
decided to seed
offered himself
to reinforce the

oeirfd. The 
raised.

—Тик Темп 
from one eecti 
field of the An 
following etatisl 

The total nun 
two churchee і 
1,072, an averaj 
each church, 
for the year an 
< qaivalent to 
which is nearly 
year*» oootributi 
the Telugu ohui 
In the 76 Sufida 
5,190 pupil* і і 
schools number

' —Well Said. 
have long run al 
missions excepte 
plen. The chur 
Vpioe directly c 
governed by dir 
the control ot al 
the directorate In 
all, McMeeter 1 
another baste, wl 
of the churchee і 
the New Univers 
controlled by goi 
of Acedia are, bj 
ferring to th# re 
upon the churolH

our people to poe 
But ere the cl

telligently end eai 
reeponelbility f 1 
it means, sed whi
Do they undents 
■Redeemer’, k
«it of Immortal i 
email measure, ui 
this trust will be 
out f ^

daughter», who ai 
aad minietore* 
train those who * 
•chool euperipte» 
But .till further, t 
pews, aed term ou 
deliberative 
hdiet be trained ie 
term. There eevi 
history of our wc

and highly educe 
the pedantic eta, 
intolleet " stage, u, 
teachable etoge. 
when escraaed b 
were needed

highway* end Aet
«ioeary spirit la I 
aad the call ie g 
numbers who reap 
lineally. These

word. We alao м

than і
i will

ool leges aad nnivei 
who have themed 
Cbrietiaa anepioee. 
a Chriri-Hke work 
to do, aad here ie 
doing It welLH 
•riling betore ue si

'

—Ти ЦАПІВ Li
leg from Zion'* At

The Lemioion J 
three hnadred repr 
hundred town, in M

publinhee. * The
Journal, " furslel

showed in the hiett 
wraith. The і

lorcemenl of the 1 
Meiee ie prom і « 
ie the law a deed le 
Bile worth ie Нової 
Id It the writer ray. 
grog «hope in thie « 
wixteeo open ooee.w 
Sheriff Field,
letter, *• closed ei 
place” sod he a 
la*1 Friday morn і
day* not a sign of 
It can be done, not 
for all time.’* The 
•even column* to tl

—А Сожтааят,- 
Oatano, at ito laet 
for the enforoeme' 
When this was ah 
the cost erui'ed by 
of the Hqucr-eelleti 
$.*5,600 trore we- 
ptrp.-ie. This gen 
that its function ie 
but to enforce у em 
that government Y 
The enpient city f 
John, eeem to bore 
еГОш ці. jitl*il'X ,1 
th■ Siuii Aci Tn«
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